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GO,od GainsWith the Cattl
are And Crops Are Coming Along in a 'Satisf'acte,

. Way, Altho a ShowerWould Be Welcome
BY HARLEY HATCH

A 'SHOWER of an inch or a little is to be built. These tile webh 1fi more would do considerable' good
..pounds each, and 200 to 225 llI;,l:ein this locality. Perhaps the corn' fair load for ,the ordinary farm ll'Ut,needs no moisture; I have always T,he cement bill for laying uri the,:thought that it dry period at the start tile calls for 78 sacks, and we will Umade corn root better in this heavy as many more in the foundation, whi;soil. But farmers fear that if it does is now nearly in. For "headers ornot rain during the last half of May' .the doors steel "I" beams Iyilldry weather is likely to continue. Oats needed, and these I think we can finneed moisture more than anything in the' scrap iron of some of th,' (ji.else, for they are just heading out, and carded county bridges. If S6, tll;)t wi!if no moisture comes the straw will be cut the iron bill considerably, "itl'tshort. 'Wheat, too, could handle a good figuring has added about $150 1" lIUshower, but it is much better to have first cost estimates, and by the ,illl!wheat fill when the weather is a little the barn is done more no, <lou 1 i wiiltoo dry rather than when it is too wet. be added, for I never knew a bnihliugBut a short distance east of this farm to be put up with the cost Ul1t]", Ihetwo good showers have fullen recent- first estimate.

1,\'; it seems thn t in a dry time these
stray showers have a way of following
ench other; when' one breaks thru the
next one seems to make for tue same
track, on the theory, perhaps, . .that "to
him thut bath shall be given," Grass
Is plentiful and of good quullty and,
�IS the flies are yet 'few in numbers,
cattle are muklng good gains,

.

I. '

"

with CATER!>I LLAR
T ,itACTO us

WHEN the grain is cut and the
money is safely in the bank.•.then
you thank the "Caterpillar" track
type tractor.
Profits are quickly counted •••

youreasiest year in history...you
merely planned ..• "Caterpillar"
did thework ... tough work .••all
the work,•••,011- time.
Working steadily, wet or tlry,

reducingman..power ••• eonqaee
ingweather ••coveringextra acres
daily..,."Caterpillar" steadily piles
upnewprofits through the season
that are reaped in cash at harvest.

"Action Front" for Gardens
'I.'I)e gardens are now providiug green

peas, to my notion one of the finest
products any garden can provlde.
S trawberrles came suddenly; One dny
we had a small plcking of nut moue
than 2 quarts." T1Ie next day several
gallons were found, and if we get a
li ttle moisture inside the next three
or four days these berries will provide
tile bulk of the fruit raised on this
fa I' III in 1(}28. Tree Huits are almost
a failure here, but a good frieud at
l'e1'1'Y writes thu t iII his Ioeu llty SOUle
varieties of apples huve set but little
less than an nverage crop. One variety,
Mlukler, he mentions us being a total
failure.•Jnnnthun bloomed heavily, but
a large proportton was killed by the
mid-April freeze, while York Imperial,
which bloomed lightly, has set a very
good lot of fruit. Our friend mentions
the vagartes of such freezes as that of
inid-April, when plants, ordinarily
ldl��d by a light frost, survived that

�- peavy freeze. 'ln thi,s locality I know
ot some sweet corn in a garden whlch
was well above ground when a freeze
came that crusted the ground hard
enough to ,bear up a wagon, and, the
corn was not killed to the ground, only
nipped a little.

Three Cuttings Are B'�st?
Our Perry friend also mentions that

the first crop of alfalfa is very light,
owing to the April freeze. 'I'hat coudi
tion .rules over all the West; unless
favorable conditions prevail during the
summer alfalfa will be in the Ilghtest
supply it has been for many years, In
parts of Nebraska alfalfa suffered
heavy wtuter-ktltlng, some folks l'e

porting a loss of 40 per cent of the
stand. On this farm none of the stand
was lost, but the first crop, which is
now ready to cut, will be only about
05 per cent of the first cutting of Ifl:!7,
Mnny farmers ha\�e already C11t the
first crop in order to get it nut of the
way so the second crop may come on,
but it has always seemed to me that
too early und too frequent cu tting soon
thins the stand, I believe it better, on

our npland, to make but three cuttings,
Four cuttings migbt ma'ke :a little
more hay, and the quality WOUld, no

doubt, be better, but both yield and
quality would be obtained at the ex

pense of the stand. Up to this time OUt·

spring sowing of alfalfa is 1Iolding
and is growing well with less grass
and weeds starting in it than usual.

I3IGGER
than the .weather
ARMOREl)
a'qainst time

.

What's Yout' Problem1

19 NEW FOLDERS covering every branch of
be.tter, quicker, cheaper farmingwith "Caterpillars"in' corn, row crops, grains, grov,es, vineyards, or.
chards, rice, sugar beets, cane, hay, dairying,
cotton, etc.; etc. 1 1 1 1 Ask for one you want.

H.W. Cardwell Co., Inc.
300 South Wichita St.,Wichita, Kansas

Hollow Tile Came Promptly,
We had a car of bollow tile ordered

for shipment on May 25 from the plant
in Southem Kansas, but on May 21
we found the work well caught-:;li.!L'the roads good and seemingly fall'
weatller ahead. So we telephoned to.
the main office and fi$ked if tiley
could send the cal' a little earlier,
and they said they could send it the
next day. On May 23 it arri\'ed ut
Dunnway;-a little stntion 5 miles south
of this farm, and by noon on Ma�' 24
we hnd the entire 5,5GO tile UnIOH(lpcl
and on the ground where the barn

Inquiries from the Ottawa Ten:itorymay be djrected
to theMartin Tractor Co., Ottawa, Kansas

Production is Too Large?
In what degree are unpro;'ilahle

prices for farm products due to '.ver,
production? Isn't it true that €1',")' ill.
stance of prottta ble farm price:' " dne
to a scant supply? Isn't it a l-u trlle
tha t farmers are, ill large' ml': 'lll'e,
respousible for over-producticn ': If
en ttle are profitable. we all rush' I) get
'hold of cnttle : the same holds ",Iud
with every class of livestock. It i-. !"i"
tuun te that cattle uumbcrs CHili,

. IJe
quickly and eastlv increased; it: iil�y
could the financial wrecks of· '·lIlll,.
men would be strewn all over E" II·a�,
If a year of profitable whent 11],,,,1\ ,.
tion occurs the acreage sown f,'I' 111,
next crop is increased to tbe lin ;', A
dynasty -of "wlieut klngs" mar Ill' iine
for consumers of wheat PJ'O(]UCi -: it
sounds w('11 to tell of these "kinu-" "i
production, but would it 110t be iovlhr
for the average Kansas countv Ii it
had 20 farmers each prcduclnz �;,�
acres of wheat than to have one "I,:ll�"
reigning' oyer 5,000 acres? It m.r be
said, and perhaps with truth, th.u -ue

producer with 5,000 acres cn n ]1111
whea t on the ma rket for a less W <I.e

a bushel than can the man wlrl: 'lie
smaller acreage but it is hard 011 ,i)e
ordinary farmer and fine for the i::l+
ern consumers. Are factory me' 1.,,1,
of farm production good for the '.IlUll'

try as a whole?

A Spray wm Help
From Elmdnle COllies an Inquirv r,'

gnrdiug the bagworm, which is ],5 I.l,g
munv cedar trees in Kansas. Thi� V,I
can 'best be controlled by an [lr:'''ll;'�
of lead spruv, The first spray o-I : .. d
be npplied during the first 10 dny- ,f
June, and for the best results a �I'" ,',I

spray should follow about 10 .' '::.;
In tel'. This spl'a;> is made by III :;Jl)�
from 1 to :2 plJuu(ls of a rseuare or 1<,1'1
in the powdered torm with 50 gil '"Ill
of writer. If a less amount is w: ·,·d

mix in the same proportion, l'lt
enough arseua te in a smn ll 1111l0'111':.:'�
water so t1I[1t it takes o� a JJ ,,;)
color and it will be about right: "" 'e

or less will not hn I'm the trees, t ,tl;:�
trees nre the ensiest grown of :-II

.. ,r

the evergreens, and cnn withst:ll1ol '::
trel1le drouth; their \\:orst enell, h

the bngwol'ln, find that cnn bp
.

':1'

trolled by the ursenate spray. 'j",.�
trees add much to the 11 [l11e:11'fI])O" l

the farm grounds. und I wOllld ",

sorry to Be€' thelll clisnpp.ear. In l'f;" ',�
where npples are raif.;ed the cpc1,'
l'he cause of much lo�s, us the .,.

spreads f1'01l1 the ee(lHl'S to the 111 I
.. �.

I am told thu t ,in Southeast Nebl':' ,I

farmers are ('nUll1!!: down the (",' iT

trees becallse of thfs rust.

'I'

II
h,
"�I

11'Vorking on the Springs
Attendant {in the palldell rOOJ)l .. I

t1le booby hutch)-"And this roOJlI ,1'

tains the saddest CUf;es of all: tIle' I,

time antolllobile mechanics."
illVisitor-"But I \Jou't see a)l�Tb(��;,�'the room at fill. Where arc thc�"
,l,tAttel1dallt-"The�"re nil under

beds, working on the springs,"

i,

i'

Ii
II

"

i,Too Much Protein
�s,York, Pa,-Mrs. R. C. P,-

hashed seven hushands in 20 yenr,',
Hornell (N. y,) ))npel'. \"'DGRAKD LEDGE BOYS COOK j J'

�ER\,E SENIOR GIHLS-Grand ]l'lj)'
ids I'l'ess.
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Frizell Is CuringYoung.Criminals
Misguided Boys Are Taught Goo d Citizenship and a Trade

us

I.'iMATES
of the Kansas State Industrial Re

formutory at Hutchinson must work. Super
intendent E. E. Frizell believes that idleness

i.� a demoralizing influence among them, and

tli:l t tile labor of able-bodied' inmates should be used

t" dilllinish the cost of their confinement. He fur-

11",1' 1o.. llcves thut steady employment at productive'
1:11,,,1' 11a" a wholesome influence on. discipline an-I

I'l'i,"1l iuuru Is, and helps the 'fnmute to bear the

Il,dillll1 of confinement.
-

:iIIl,cl'intell!lent "Frizell always dislikes to see a

,""'llig' mu n sent to the reformutory. But he says,

"\\'111'11 the young man's family and the local and

t"lllll _I- court" have failed in trying to get him to

':'" "ll'ai;;ht, we are glad to see what we euu make,

1'1: rill! young uinn here at this institution."

wheu boys are paroled from the reformatory

II,,',\" gil away on trial for one year. Paroled young

111,'11 :II'C not permitted to leave the institution until

-uit a hle work h-ilS been found for them. A,bout 10

I"'!' cr-n t of the boys paroled do not go straight the
filA t ime. They are brought back and given more

II':lillill;;. '{Jltim:ltely, however, there are only about

('II''' lours out of 100 that finally the reformatory 01'-

110-,,1''' II!'e not able to send out as good' citizens.
"Lf boys thruout the state had the compulsory

"liy,denl training and the compulsory milita l'y dis

l'il'lillc the lruls at this institution receive, we woud
Ii:ol"l' :1 botter clt.lzeriry," Frizell maintains. "'flte

1',,,,1; Vile is the penulty fot· laziness and dishonestv
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h"r!.!. It is a mighty good thing for
:O!i,I' hoy to learn to work, be indus

Il'io118, obey orders and: be 'honest.

lI"idle It boy is learning these things
1i"I'o he gets to finish his grude school
"dll(:ariol1 as well as to learn a trade.
II,· ab" goes to chapel regularly."
"l'IHI tnr Frizell Is completing his

('_"ll'th vear as superintendent of the
1,:1 11�:1� Stu te Industrtul Reforma

:"",1", He wishes that more Kansas

1""'1111' could vtsit the reformatory
"'111 lea rn for themselves the condi-
I i"I1,� 1I1111er which the young men.

wit" IUI\-e heeu crhntun lty incllued,
:I I'" CUll fillecL He I" certain tha t if
111"1'0 f"lk" knew how UJe retcrmntorv
111111:11.1:'" are treated and knew the

11':lining- they receive to make them'
�""rl ci1.ir.ens when they are released,
11':lt tlley would correct in their minds
:1 I"l'r)' false Impresslou l'egarcIlllg the

111"titlltion.
When SUllel'il;tl'lJdent F'rlzell CIIII

dnds '-i�ir"I'� rhru the l'ef,n'I1'" r",','"

,
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, 11'
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By (J-. E. Ferris

he explains, "The boys must work while I .nm

superintendent. If we cannot find one thing to d,'.

we will find auother. There was not sufficient

work inside the walled 14 acres when the inmate

population was from 200 to 250. With a popula
tlon.joday of more than 900, we have work insiJe

the wn lls for less than one-third of the boys. Out
side the walls the state owns 1,300 acres. We

have rented 22 addttlonnl farms. On these 5.000

acres we are growing every crop adapted to this

part of the state, keeping enough good dairy cows

and hogs to provide milk und pork at the Institu

tion, and are rulstug fruit and vegetables which are

canned for winter -use, The farm crops [Ire sold

to help pay theInstttutlon -expenses."
Appropriations have been provided and permis

sion has been granted by the legislature for the

mauutucture and sale of manual trades department
products at the Kansas State Iudustrlnl Reform

atory. 'Young men in this department learn to

skIllfully make furm wuguns, harness, cedar chests

and "porch swings. The)- are making the Kansas

automobile tags for 19:m. All muuufactured prod
nets ill the manual trades department are sold to

the best advantnge of the state, preference being
given to orders fro!lI residents of Kansas.

Because the last legislature appropriated only
$232.67 for the maintenance of each retormatorz
inmate for a year, as against $440.11 and $344.40
each for the yearly maintenance of Inmates at t'le

penitentiary and the' industrial school for bOYB
respectively, it has been necessary to manufacture

-

and sell a number of articles at the institution in

order to -clothe and feed' more than 900 -inmates.

Clothes and shoes are made in the tailoring and

cobbling departments of the trades school. The

clothes are washed in a very up-to-date laundry

operated by Inmutes, ,

Superintendent 'Frizell is very proud of the in

stitution's $30,000 hospital which was built wltho.rt

an npproprtattqn from' 'the state legislature. With

inmate labor and with money he saved from a

conservative approprlation made three years ago

with which to rebuild that part of the reformatory
destroyed by fire, he hns built and adequately

equipped the hospital. The health average of the

inmates is very high. Most of th� hospital__cMijfT'.�,
accrue from minor accidents the mma tes; recei ve lip"" .\;,

•

I� r�
.while workiug. ,

"
,

('l

Generous shower-bath facilities are pt'pvided at c;_

the Institution and some of the boys learn for the
I

G '

first time to Ilbern lly use soup an-I

water. Reformatory officers insht
that the inmates keep .elean person

ally and their cells also will bear a

rigid inspection for cleanliness: La!!!1:

year the average gain in weight fl)r
each inmate was 13.5 pounds. Each

boy gets all the well-prepared food

he wants to -eat, but he must eat all

he takes on his plate. The inmates eat
, 1,488 large loaves of bread each duy.

Sta tlstles from the records kept at
the Kansas State Industrial Reform-'

atory are interesting. Of the inmates

confined, 755 are white and 130 are

negroes. Other races account for the

more than 900. There have been only
45 parole violations and only 37 in

mates have escaped or attempted to

escape. Seventy of the Inmates ure
marrted and have from one to six

children, while 69 married tmnares

have no children. Two hundred and

twenty-one iUIUU tes "come from rli-

(Continued on Page 15)

,:0
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The Ka ....a. Statp. Industril.1 Reformatory at Top. Senator E. E. Frizell, in the Oval.

Middle Lp.ft, 0"" M the Irrigat.d S'ugar Beet Fields Farmed by the Boys With

Striped Shirts. Middle Right. Erectin&, the Industrial Buildin&, Inside the Reform

atory Walls Is Another Job Senator Frizell Found for the Yourt&' Men He Is" Trainin ...

Bo t t orn , Lc n r n i n g Sh'oe Cobbling and Making Inmate Shoes
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Pa s s i n g Commerit
By T. -A. McNeal

'K_REAT political -conventton will meet next
.T week at Kansas City to nominate candidates

for President and Vice President of the
United States. Two weeks later another.

·

great conv,ention will be held at Houston, Tex.,
'also to nominate candidates for the offices of 'Pres
ident and Vice President. The candidates nominated
at one or the other of these conventions will be
elected in November. There will be other tickets
in the field, but no other ticket will have a single
electoral vote .. This does not mean that the can
didates who will be nominated by other parties
have no merit or that the platforms on which they
will stand have no merit, but the fact remains that
95 per cent of the people who actually take tho'!
time and trouble to vote next November will divide
between the two major parties.

There is' more being
-

written and spoken these
i:lays about popular government than there has
'been for a long time. A comparatively few years
ago it. appeared as if the whole civilized wnrld
was moving rapidly toward democratic govern
ment. The slogan promulgated by President Wil
son just as 'we got into war, H'We must make the:
world safe for democracy," undoubtedly reconciled
a, great many folks to the wai' who otherwise
would have been opposed to it.
The result certainly has-been disappointing. The

trend of the world since the war has not been to
ward democracy but toward autocracy. Kfngs have
been overthrown, it is true, but popular rule has
'been. weakened. In Italy Mussolini has practically
.I abolished constitutional government. In Germuny

the tendency is to look rather to the old war lord
Hhulenburg than to the Reichstng. Russia is ruled
by an oligarchy; there is not-even a pretense that
it is a democracy. P.oland has a pnrltamentury gO\'
ernment, but really is ruled by a military dictatol'.
Spain has a klng, but the real ruler is a dictator.
In Engl�nd democracy is growing weaker instead
of stronger.
In our own United States not more than half the

qua lified voters take enough interest in govern
ment to go to the polls. Do the people want self
governrnent ? If they do, they have a strange way
of showing it. The pendult� seems to have swung
away from democracy toward absolutism.

There is no -lndlcatlon, however, that where
hereditary monarchs have. been abolished they are
to be . restored. Royal families have gone out &f
fashion, largely, and are not likely to come into
favor again. The trend of the times seems to 'l�e
toward the dictatorship of the 'strong man.

, This does not apply as yet to the United States.
'While there seems to be a growing indifference Oil
the part of the voters, there is n,o indication thut
thev are hungering for a dictntor. As a matter
of fact they .caunot see much difference between
the two great political pnrtles; and therefore' are
l:l0t so vitally concerned as they once were about
l)n�·ty success. '[11 a 'yay, indeed, their very in
difference indicates confidence in their Govern
ment. They have the feeling that things probably
will run along pret.ty well, no ml1tter which party
is in power, and ,therefore it is not very materlul

-

whether they vote or not. But here, as elsewhere,
the people are' looking for leadership. A -grellt
many, perhaps a majority, are not 'certain what
they want, IJUt are vaguely dissatisfied with wh'lt
they have. Still I think I can safely repeat th.:lt
there is no indication, so far as I can see, that
we here in the United States are drifting towa�d
a dictatorship, amI neither is there any indication
that we are drifting toward Bolshevism.

/

A Big Population Ahead?

IN A RECENT speech in favor of the Mississippi
flood control bill, Representative Guyer of the
Second Kansas district predicts that even if the

population of the United States increases only ,�t
the rate of 1 per cent per annum, in the year 2000
A. D. we will. hn"e a pOl1ulati ..;n of 200 million per
sons, and by 2400 A. D. we wjll lUI\'e a populati')ll'
of 3,200 million.
Eighty years ago it was 'predicted that if the

r�Soul'ces of the North A.mel'ican continent were

fully developed it wou!d support a population of
3,600 million, but at that time none of the modern
methods of llevelopment were lmown. If, accord-
1ng to the methods of thnt time it would have
been possible to make the North American con-
tinent capable of supporting 3,000 million: person.:;,

•

under present modern methods it might be'possible
, to make it support twice that many. I merely men
tion this to show that you need not sit up nights
worrying about over-population for some little
time yet.

_

It seems 'as if another airship, this time \ the
Italia, is lost somewhere on her fligoht back from
the North Pole. So far as 1. can see, nothing wag
to be gained by the flight to the North Pole. It
already has been visited three times. Now that
someone has been there and come back to" teil
what the locality around the Pole is like there is
no further reason why a�y'body should go there
again. It is simply risking lif.e without gaining
anything.

People spend a; great deal of. time in doing use
less things. 'An Oklahoma boy has won the 'trans
continental walking match with> 50 -or 60 other
folks. tralting along behind hilll. But why should
any set of men' enter into a walklug race across
the continent? What important knowledge has'
been gu ined ? No�e, so far as I can see.

.

There are things that are worth' doing. �{en have
been found in every generation who were willing
to undertake experiments for the benefit of 'hu
manity at the risk of their' own lives. Take the
case of a very few men, .espeelatly two, James
Carrol and Jesse W. Lazear, who literally offered

If" tdeo. �f ttr.eric�s SPOfr-'
"101\\'�ner 1'1119h't tflNoI'I fron,our Sport �fe�

-qRSoWy.--...

their lives in experiments to find the. cause and
the cure for the most dread disease of tropical
countries, yellow fever. They were doctors and
magnlrieent as was their sacrifice, it might b� sl1!d
for them that the feur of death was overcome hy
their love of ·scientific discovery. They demon
strated tllat the disease was ti'ansmitted by a mos

quito and in no other way. Lazear died as a result
of his own experiment... Carrol recovered from the
yellow fever, but with a weakened heart that
caused his death a few yeurs later.
Possibly they were spurred on by tbeir profes

sional ardor. But not so the t·hree humble private
soldiers, and a humble civilian clerk. The three
'Private soldiers were John R. Kissinger, Levi .E.
Folk, and Warren G. Jernegan. The humble civilian
�lerk was John J. Moran. They were not urged
on by professional thirst for ·scientific discovery;
they had very little hope even of rewa,rd; they
stood eight chances of dying of the terrible diseuse
with which vhey permitted themselves to be inocu
lated to t,,:o chances that they might possibly r�

cover. That was a more desperate chance by far
than soldiers have taken in the bloodiest battles of
either the World War or any other war. Ther<e
men of humble station faced death in a terrible
form, and faced it without hesitation or protest.
There is considerable talk of organizing an army

of, 10,000 farmers to march to Kansas City June
12 to demand farm legislation. My opinion is that
such a demonstration will not accomplish rriueh,
but maybe the marchers will have a good time/anJ
maybe they can afford to waste it. Personally this

. thing of marching in big processions and milling

around conventions never ,has appealed to mc
gneatly, but it does to some folks, and as it is
a harmless kind of diversion let those march 1\"10
want to do so.

So fu<r ·the search for the bank robbers who ]Jelll
up !l bank at Lamar, 0010., killed the cashier :1I1i1
his son and afterward called on a Dighton doctor
to dress the wounds of one of them and' then 1,1'\1'
tally killed him, has been fruitless, but sooner fir
later the Dlurd!rers will be caught. They will be
taken back to Colorado, tried and probably h11l1�.
I suppose there 'is a lure about crime but in lb�
long run it doesn't pa�'.

'

,

Nearly every session of Congress winds up with
.

some kind of filibuster; thrtt is, a group of ,'PH'
ators, who want to prevent the passage of xome
measure, sel;. out deliberately to talk it to death. At
the end of this last session there were two nota hie
filibus�ers, one against the Norris Muscle Shoals
b�ll and the other against the Boulder Canyon Dum
bill. Sena tor Johnson of California was trying I,)
push the Boulder Bam bill thru, while the Senntors
from Arizona, Ashurst and Havden were 'deter
mined it should not pass. One oi the'Arizona S II·

ators talked six hours and the other 11 hours. or
course thel�e was very little sense in most of tholr
tnlk. No Iivtng man can talk sense for 11 hou.s
at a stretch. A filibuster never has seemed to b,' II
fail' deal. Each Senator has, in theory at least, :l

right to vote as he pleases on a measure after it
has gone thru the regular course, and according
t� our theory of government, the mtnorlty ShOll111
Yleld gracefully to the will of the majority hut
minorities never )Iave been willing to do th'n if
they could help it. As unlhnited debate still iR
permitted In the United States Senate, at sthe en-l
of the session, if the opposition to a measure,
�vhich on a fail' vote will be passed, have the ph),'"
leal endurance to hang on long enough after !llf')'
get the floor, they can defea t the measure. T,bnt iii
especially true when Congress ends by' Const i'\1'
tiona 1 limitation on March 4. All th� opposi :,1lI
has to do to bea t a measure is to get the floor' .):1
then talk by relays until .the session ends bY 1:11Y,
That hns been done a great many times. There j, ,;

been !l good deal of talk about some plan to "'I'P
.filIbustering, but no plan so far has gotten 11'1.;'
where.

Real Flood Control Now?
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A FTEJR many years of talk n nd vast sum- of

fi money spent on the Mississippi and a eon- ·d·
erable SUIll on the Missouri. which dirl . ·t,

make either river safe for democracy or for .l':,r
other purpose, it seems [IS if we are now to JI: ye
a real, comprehensive plan worked out that ". :11
not only prevent destrucrive floods on both tll' .e

great rivers but also will 1111lke them real nvenn: <;

of transportation. One of the Yen' last bilts ::d;'!lI·,,1
by

.

President Coolidge 'before the final adjolll t

ment last week was the Denison bill which 1,r.1•
vides for the exten'sion of the service of t·he ]ul:\d,1
Waterways Corporation. operated by the GOVl'''ll;
ment on the Mississippi and its trihutnl'les llil" r

certain conditions. The barge line will be exten<1"1
to the Missouri River when the channel i111prll',,'
ments from Kansas City to St. Louis have 11(")\

completed. Army engineers say this work will ! I'

finished In a'bout two. ;years. The Missouri Hi'" r

is one of the IllOSt ·difficult to handle in the Unil"d
States. It does no good to clean out the chani]"1
unless some way can be found to confine the ril','r
to that channel, as it has a habit of going off 8011'1:
where else and starting a new channel, lea y'.I!i
the one that was cleaned 9ut for its mse to go (11····
A generation ago there were a good many boats lin

the Missquri River. They went clear up as fal' '1�

the mouth of the Yellowstone. Of course the ri\'fJ'
_ was treacherous then as well as now, but as thel e
were no railroads in the c(mnt1'Y thru which '"

flowed it was necessary to llse it for transpnrt:l-
tion. If one t.ravels· along the banks one can fillil
some old rotten piles at different places, wh.'!1'
there used to be wliarfs where the river boats t',·;1·
up. Thes� old piles may be a mile or more fr :1I

the present bank of the l1'j\,e1', which shnll1V
changed it's course and left the old wharf out :'\
the country. .

Now the engineer� belie\'e that they ·have sohe,l
the problem. They are making -banks that thl»r
believe will not _wash, and which wili confine the
current to a comparatively narrow space. T·hen



Ule river will do the work of keeping this channel

cle'.lll, It is expected to make this, channel with 'a

]JliuilllUlll depth of 6 feet, and on tlli� wtll be ,,:s'
W IJlished a line of barges which w111 cal.'ry bulky

allli Hon-perishable Jlreight from Ka!lsas City down

tv the Mississippi and on to the Gulf of Mexico.

'flits, it is expected, ·wil� give Kansas ,City prac

tl ,;tlly ocean freight rates, and ought.' 'to add 5

cellt� a bushel to the price of the Kansas and Mis

snllri fUl'mers' wheat and corn. In addition to this,

til flood' controll measure contemplates the pre

\'elltioni of desnructive- floods on the Mis80uri, wll,I

til storage of 1l1'00d waters along the tributaries 011

tlle MissouItli and other streams whose, waters find

tlleil' way; to the Mi,Ssissippli, such as the Kaw, the

R !!ll[)tica�, the SaUne, Solomon and Smoky HllI.,

l'llel'e al� gl!eat possiOi,lities in this plan of ruture

<!2\'elopment.

n
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Answers to AJ.ilXiOUS Inquirers
YIOLA.-li am not a mind" reader, t have heard

ur 1'01'SO�s who say they can tell atI about char

:V[l'I' by haud wDiti'ng, and' after reo:d1ing a lett.:!l!

C'III Ildivise tfie wri,ter just what he,or sbe ought to

tid ;Jud, what business the wl1tter ought to foHtlw. I

will not say thu:t handwriting is not un Indication

u[ eh:u:acter. Nlaybe it is, b�lt I personolly have

I'l.,'('ived a good many thousand letters, written hy.
nil kinds of folks, male and female. Some of th�1ll

write well·, some don't. Some spread theil' written

ell \meters all over the page, and some wl'ite

CI'" mped hands. Some �of th'ese experts .who ph�

tell(1 to ten character by the writing might be able

to ('l'll the dispositions, ilJbilities and general ten- II
uPlldes of all these thousands by just reading theil'
It'll 1'1',' and examining their st,yle 'Of writing, bfll:

I ;1m not that smart, :M�' private opin[oll'is that

t� smartness of these experts lies 110t in tlwll'

:lIliiit'y to read,:chllracter ,'and ability from hand

I'.'l'itillg but froth theil' ability to persuade suckel's

('(I �end thei'r mOlley for these character readings,

J lllight arso say to: you that i.f you a,re a person '),

(tl'LliLHU'y fiense· and judgment and wHt be hone;;t

with ,l'oti'1'sel,f \Y.ou can make a better una.t\vsis of

Y')IlI'self than a'IlY of these SUPlfosed expert chll>!'

n� l'[' rllade�::I--ean du. 'lIou Itnow 011 ought to: km)w'

I'-,hilt you'll 'iiitsposittion i:s, wliat you like t@ do a'nd

\\,�!;1t you don't lilke to do,; what yo,u ca'n do pretty
1';1'[[ and: whrut y.cm, can't do weH, a·nd' \Vh�. Iif you

are lazy you kno,w it, a'nd you also know tha,t th'!fe

i· Lllliy one way to' 14,'ercome lru�i'llegs a.nd: titia.n i�

("; lllnke u'p' Y@I1l11 m�ndl til-at you' a'l1e g@ing to be

iJ:tlll�trious' an(l then> stick to it. You' mwy maice a

f lol of you�'8el!c" e"erybody dol'S thalt once 1'n a'

1','llile, but ur y.oU' ha,,�e ordinilJry sense you know·

,l(rerwurd thalt you fia"e' made a fool of you\'sel:f
:'[1(\ tlta't the best you, can -do is to, ,try not to make

n [11,,1 of you<l'sel1ll a·gaoin f.f you can help i't. Now, U:S

[ h,we said;" tti�s po,wer to maKe U! seloll·examinati.111

:1 ilcl correell u'nlllloysis depends on your comnlflll

"'!l,;e. If a person ha,sn't ordofnM'Y common seu,,;e

tllt're is no hope fOI1 him ,or her and· no e,.pel·t Cll'll

11'[1, either, by examiniilg the hand writing, or auy

(1,:11'1' way, how stich person can succeed.

NLTGH'FED-You think that thel'e are a lot of

l' ""OilS who don't treat you right. The chances

".-,' that tilts is Ulo;;.:tly imagination o.n your part,

I, Ir just assuming that you R'lIe correct, why sp�nd
:'!lIe wOl'rying about it? You are just as good flS

i',l'.\' are, al'e you not? If you are, and if they arfJ

I ,I ing to high-hat you, high-hat 'em right bar:k.

I r )'Oll don't think you are in' their class then YOll

It 'I't' no particulaT rea'son to cOml)laill i-f they ro

c "'11 you as an inferior, Maybe you are.
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""OTER-You a�li: if I think there should be :m

illr !ligence test alwlied to- citizens beilore they ::u'e

j"'l'mitted to vote: Perhaps so. But who knows

1\ unt: tlIe test should 'be? I have known some
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qul'te well ,e4uc�t�d' persons wti,o' seemed' to �e to '

have less" sense about v:ot1ilg bhan a, good ttla.r.y

to.Mi:s, who had no: education-at all. I suppose thllt

preachers., teaeheus and lawyeJ.!s will', on 1fhe av"'r·

age, rwnk higher In the -manten of, book knowledge
nhau an� other.class of our citIzens; but my oplrilun
also is that if the G:overntnent were turned over to

these three classes and everybodY'-l!lse ruled out, SQ

fa'l! as voting is concerned, they probably would

get the' Govesnment into a worse- mess than it If)

in now.

Those TownsIlIF}> Roads!
I should' be glad, if you could. 'give the sources of

revenue available for townslilp roads., Aliso the sub

stance of the law governing their conseructlon and' up

keep. , Does the makdng of' gravel' and ollieI' like roads

belong only to tlie county or ,state?' The townslilp gets
a share of the gasoltne ta",. I understand.. Does·lt come'

wltli strings tied to It or do- the trustees use It as they
see fit? k. M. 8\,

-

'\
'

The genenal provtston of. the statute in regardi
to township rpad building and tnxatfon for I.'Qad'
bnHd,ing is. tlound' ('in Ohapter 68 of the Revised

Statutes. Section ,535 of that cfiapteir 111;ovides'
that llo¥ ca·rrying out tha provisions of' this- act

the' to,wllsfiip boa"rd" of high.way commissioners,

-which cop'sists of the township tru.stee, clerk and

tJ.!ea'sul1er, shall. ceDtify to the \ board;; oil county
conunissionen; of 'their l'espective counties on tlie

'last Suturduy of July each year the aggregate

amount determined by them necessary for town

ship road purposes for the year next ensuing. The

boaTd of CO{lllty commissioners at the time fixed

by law for le"ying county taxes'shall derel.'mine tte
rate of le,'y necessary to raise tbe amount of money

certified by dividing the. aggregate assessed value

of the town�bip 'outside of clties' into the amount

so to be raised and of' the ra te so obtained. An

decill1:�ls beyond hun!ll'eds of a mill shall be

c1:ropped out, but in no case Ilhall tbe levy exceed

3 mills.
'

'l'he following sections have to do, with the col·

leetion and use of this levy.
The township treasurer sl1o11 receive from the county

treasurer the road tax In COlril>liance with the provisions
o.f the act quoted, and the township DOlj,rd of highway
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co.mmtlllitbn'erl' shalf apP.t'O�ria:re_ the, '1IIlDl'e' tor· ttl!!' eon..
-:' ,

struction and maintenance of, to.;Mlshlp roads and to.WIl- ,

Ihlp b1'ldges and ,cub!,cta, and for o.y,eneelng and' auper
vising the" same within ,their respective towpshlps 'out
side U):e cOl'pora,te limits of cities and fbr 'the purchase.
o.f tools, milchilleJiy and equipment. The road Improve- ..

ment In tpwnshlps· Is done under the supervlston of: the
,

.county engineer. ..

, In 1925 the Ieglslature 'passed an act ror the dh:ision

or the motor vehicle reglstratton fees., This act pro-'
vlded that 25, per. cent o.f the motor- vehicle reg1i1tl'lltio.n
fees remaining. aj;tel' the DO' cent fee. for regliltl!a.tion has

heen sent to, tlie SecretllPY of State sball' remain' iii, the s
:

county' where It' olllginat-es" and,' sl1a11 be placed- 111 the

townehtp road 1lund and' 811a11, be -d.lvldecl betwetm the

tow.nshlp rood fund In'the (ll'o.Portion that it beara to Us

place of' origin I\l the township. .

Iu 1927 the leglslatul!e 1lul'ther amended' the road) law

to take care of Hie distribution o.f Uie gasoline t4L This '

'act dild' not change the law of 1925 co.ncemlng tije',;&5 .(ler

gent of the motor vehfcle regisfration fees, but dill' pro
vide that the money del!lved'- hom the f.uel tax-that Is1,
the gasoline til'x-should be placed In the highwa¥ funa

an"" appontloned as f�llows: Flr-st, a sum o.f '300,000,
sllall be placed quarterly In the state treasuey

'

fo.l' the

benefit of th.e (state aid road f,iind and expended in the

vantous countllis upon the state highway system., Town
sl1lp roads would get none of this' unless It happened
that a state ....oad was mirmtng tliru a lOWllShJ.p alid Ilf '; "

,

course they all rup thru eertatni tow.nshlps, an:? In 'su(.'h •

case the townships would Incldenmllil' ,get the beneilit o.f'·

this aid fund. But ,the' aid fund Is', not given to to.WDslilp
roads. Out of this tlie state might appropl!iate' no.t to

exceed $10,000 a mile to assist In the construction o.f

state ro.ads. Second, m!ov;lslon is made fol' the main-

tenance of the State I!ighway Co.mmlsslon, and the Stat _

Ijlghway Dcpa,rtment. The balance of, this,. !\!�RYT"
'

fund constitutes a county Iilghwoy fund, an Iii! -"-tf
disbursed al�d u�ed as' fol!oWG: $1011,°0°. sli e ,paid ( ,

qua'rterly -Into tire state trc9sury to the ,c ,t oil the �
cnunty free fUlld. This cm,nty f.l'ee fund 1< be used '

to close gaps or complete the state' hlgh�v Heage In, "

tho.se counties whore the funds otlierwlse allabQ jiW! "
"

such purposes Itre Insufficient. Tlie rem iiiJer 0'( tlie ,

coullty highway fund shall, be distributed a 01l0wl:,40

per cen't dlstl'lbuted equally among the 10" uiltles of:'

the state, and 60 per cent apPo.rtioned among e several. _ �
counties in 1>�o.Portlon to their assessed valuotlo T ,e tL,.,.�

.

per cellt of the fund that Is to}<en out of the 60, <,�
flllld shall be expended on county and township
and bridges. at the optio.n of the (lOunty commlsslonel's:.

As you, will see, the township roads depend fI-;:s.t
on the tax which may be levied, according to the

law, not to esceed 3 mills. Second, on the 21): per'
cent retained b�' the (!ounties of the motol.' :vehicle

license tax, and third, if the county cOlUmissionEol's

see fit to appropriate it that way, 20 per cent out (If

the amount allowed to the. various counties o�t of
the gasoline tax. To this ,extent I might say that
the township' aid, from tbe gasoline ta-x hiS a

stl�ing'to' it. The COJlllllissic,mers may 0,1' may not be

willing to help the township roads to thilt.'x:tent:
'With these'SOUllces of Fevenue undel1stiood, the

township hgihwu,y commissioneJ.!s", wi1;ho the ap

proyal' of tlie ccmnty engl'lleer� might bu,i,ra such

'noads as they see tilt. They may gl.!a,v.eI the, roads
or improv.e tlieIJ.\ in R'n"" other way tliat mee-ts the

a;ppl,@val oj! bhe county engi,neeI;., > ,

A Li'en on the M�re
A has a' stalllon'. B ])peeds a malle to. fills stallion

and latel' sells fhe mat'e, and when B sees A, B tells A

the more was not with foat IR B, liallie' fol' the ser-

v�ce fee?" F. E. W.

S'ection- 216, ehaptel.' 58, of the Revised' Statutes
provides as follows:

'

The owner of any staIUon lrcen'sed' by the KanS{is
State LivestOCK Reglsll'y Boord to stOlid for public ser·

vic,e In I�ansa8, 0.1' the owner of IIny jack standing fOr
· public service in Kansas, shall have a lien for the
amount of the serv,ice fee charged on each mare bred

to such sloUlolI or jock, 'also on the offspring resulting
f!'Olll such service, for 12 mo.nths fro.m the time of such

service if the mnt'e bred does no.t produce a Co.lt, and
• 20 months frOl11 the time of. service if she p"oduces a

colt from such sel'vlae. ,

Unless, theFefore, there was an ag'lIeement he·

tween the owner of the'stlllnion IImdi tlie owner of

the mave that no service fee shou.ld be chal:ged
unless the mare produced a' cott, the owIiel.' of the

stallion is not only entitled to the service fee, but

also has IJ lien on the mare :tlor 12 months, pro-'
vided his stallion has been duly registered, as the

-law relluires.
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The Too-Eager "PowerTrust"

EXTRAORDINARY
un_easiness in r'egard to

public opinion is 'being lllanifested by the

electric power interests which grid·iron the

cuuntry. And the financial exploitation of

I 'l',e pruperties which sometime must be reflected

ill �hal'ges assessed the consumer, indicates the.-e

I\,;J,V he good reason for this uneasiness about wlHlt

H'IY come in. ,the' future.
T'lle Federal Trade Commission learns that mo,re

i I;' n
.

a million. dollars annually is 'being system

".[;::\l1y expended by the so-calleA. Power Trust in

"hools and colleges and in ilurthering other prop

".!,;Julla to "educa.te" the public, young and old,
":!;,Unst l'egulation of the power giHnt aqd to telll'h

Ille people that, government ownership is a oad

;Iling. I
'

Obviollsly the' simpler and the rational way TO

1(·l1cll these things would be t;,o conYiuce'the public
hy good: sel1vice u,t nom1nal rate�'S that strict regn

I" tion wa. not neeessary and that goyel'l\ment' op
I'l',1 tion of utilities would be a backwarc[ ru,tll�r

Ilu\rt a forward 'stell. The public wotl,ld be most

'Il-<ceptlble to such a lessl)n, The Power Trust or

" ny other trust has onl�' to be on the square w!th

i lie publ.ic to, WIll its confLllence ,and lasting friend·

.'hip,
'

Instead', we read: of! a utility magnate trying to

liuy a senatorship fOl! the former head of a state
11 tility commission, and pl'evented on,ly by. the voce

of the Senate itself. Now we learn of college pro"
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fessors who are kept' on power corporation payrolls
as. long as tlley are "right;" of textbooks favorable

to the subjects opposed by utility propaganda beillg
banished from the schools by subtle methods wh:ch

the Power Trust seems to kIlOW how to employ.
Utility managers, it appears, Ill'e directed to in

terest themselves in professors of economics or

engineering in their local colleges to "ha VI' "11im lec

ture on �'our subject to his ciasse"," "Once in a

while;" it is suggested, "it will pay you to take

such men, getti'llg $1,500 01' $1,600 a �rea).', and

give them a retainer of $100 or $200 a year for

rhe privilege of letting you stucly and consult with

them,"
A utility director reporting on methods of "bun·

ishing" inimitml' textiJool;:s from the schools, indi
cates two methodsl One is "getting in touch wl':h

the publishel's," This is "a very slow process," he

notes. The othel' method "£ets acfilon in the form

of the immediate removal of t.he books from the

schools of the city, and I can certainly see no ob

jection DO that."
Just what this effecth'e action is, is not ex·

plained\ It may be that it would 'not look well (In

'paper. .

The Federal Tl'ade Commission also refel's to

"the extreme degree to which 'pyramiding' ha�

'been curried on in superimposing a series of hold

ing companies over'the underlying operating com

panies."

The commission goes on to explain that "such

pyramiding not only affects the financial stability
of the electric power industry" put also may lead t,)

"an undue concentration of control in the electric

power industry."
'

As .the Federal Trade Commission sayS'in its 1";"

port:
The right of the indust.·y to present its case before the

bar of public opinion Is ullquestioned, provided' such

prosentttiioll Is I11llde openly In the' name of the Industry
alld therefore witho.ut even a semblance of deceptioo
such as lIUly be involved In subsldizlng..-authors, teachers,
universities, 01' research organizations III order that In·

spired textbooks Ol' o.ther materials may be given greater

credlbillty."" ,Truly 110 gl"eater calamity coutd happen
either to Industl'Y or to the public than for educators,
01' educational institutions, to become the paid mouth-,

ple.ces of economic groups.,
'

Hearing of such a "campaign of, education" the

puhlic has its WOl'St suspicions aroused.

'Vhen corporations meddle in politics and inte.

fere with the public school system they offer one

of the most convincing arguments, there are for

•
federal supervision of their· acts. There; probabl1.
is 110 better evidence that it is needed.
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'Wotltl Events in Pictures
I -

Queen Man' of Englund, AttenderI'
by a Nurse of Queen Mary's Hospi
tal, East End, London, Where Cere
monies Were Held for Opening of
New Dr. Nicoll Memortal Wing

. /
A New Kind of Spelling Bee-1,250 Pupils of the John Adams
Junior High 'School, Los Angeles, Form the World's Longest
"Human Message." They Are Making It Plain That They Are in
Favor of the $2!).400.000 School f:ond' '1;;sue 'I'ha t Has Been

Froposed

First Picture of the Nearly Completed Stadium Where the Olympic
Games Will be' Held, Amsterdam, Holland. It 'Will Seat 40,000 Persons.
At Left is the Royal Balcony; at Right the' Marathon Tower, and at
Rear Center is the Indication Board Where Results of Contest'!

Will he Posted

"Flash," the Fallilll1's Mode Dog at
the Wheel;' lind Dolores Brinkinan
Riding in Flash's Sllecinlly" Built
Sidecar, Which Is Cushioned, Has a
Windshield and a One-Pup Top

The Beautiful Home of Herbert Hoover, Stanford University, Calif.
This Unusual Architecture-a House Built of Three Terraces and an
Outdoor Fireplace on the First Terrace-Was Designed by Mrs.
Hoover and Built in 1021. It Commands a View of the Campanile at

the University of Ontitornta Across San Francisco Bay

A Girl Athlete Introducing a New Type of Traffic
in London. In Her Gymnastic Ayro Wheel She
Spins Around 'I.'rafalgnr Squa re, This Device, Now
a Fad in Europe, Has Been Tested and Okeyerl

h�' the Brttish Army

A MinJiature Billy Sunday -
Preacher and Ball Plnyer-s-Bdch-
8]'(1 Hendrick, 11 Yenrs Old,
Who is Called theWorld's Young-

est Inspirnttonnl Preacher

. The Bellanca SesqU:I-Plane "New Yo'rker" in'Wilich . the ItaUan-Ameri
can Orew, Capt. Bonelli. and .Ptlots Sabelli and Williams, Wlll At

. tempt to Fly from Roosevelt Field, L. 1., -to Rome. Note the Unusual
Wing Struts.. The Mane Has a Speed of 125 Miles an Hour, and a

Range of 5,000 Miles
'

Photographs © 1928 and From Underwood & Underwood

Something New Under the Sun-a Dome-Shaped,
Portnble Solariuni 01' Sun Bath Made of Wire
Mesh with a Light Linen Surface, It Holds an
Even Temperature and Lets in the Beneficial Sun's
Rays, It 'Vas Invented lJ.y a Los Angeles Woman

'11
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'l'hree Smart Ohapeaux-Left, a Black Satin Trimmed with It Large
Velour F'lower ; Center, a Pastel Blue Straw, Trimmed with Strips of

-

the Same Straw, and Right, Ii mack Straw, Trimmed with a Ribbon,
Flower of Blue and Rose. The Hats Are Worn' By "�iss France," Biay
monde Allain, the Girl Who Represented Her Country in the Galves

ton Pageant of Beauties

(
II
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As We View Current 'farm News -

Master Farmer Nominations Closed With 'Total 0/'375 Candidates
,,);

;'I'l'EREST in the Master Farmer Project, spon
sored by Kansas Farmer, is more wide-spread
thall ever this year. Nominations closed June

t. with 375 candidates to be' considered, rep.

,':,(,lIting 73 counties. Last year 270 nominations

'('1'(' made from 72 counties. Both yel1,rs some of

lP men were nomtnnted as many as four times,

his is very gratifying. And the response from the

111'\111'1'''; who have been nominated is equally en-,
olll'a).:illg. Each candidate, you will remember, is

eqllilWI to fill out a questio.nnaire regarding his

ill'lItill;': operations and business methods, and

liour other points pertaining to progress in his

'(11'1, .md home life. After thts has been received

I' Kflilsas Farmer a member of the editorial stuff

;111, 1111 each candida te who qnaliiies up' to this
ulut. to get additional Intormntlon, check over

he '11lp.stionna.ire and take pictures (ahont the

ill'lii. All this is (lone so that each candtdnte will

r(,pin' the fairest possible consideration. Stan

i\1'!1, hy which these men nre judged are exceed

IIg'l..- high, so it is no empty honor to be selectod

,,;1 HasteI' in the big business of agriculture.
1",11'111 vlsits will be made between June 15 and

If'lollrl' l. After that time the judging committee

rill meet to consider the qualtflcatlons of each

'l1l1rlidaf'e. The juclges this yenr are F, D. Flll'l'ell,
\'('"iril'llt of the Kansas State Agrtculturul 001-

r�t': .T. O. Mohler, secretary of the Kansas State

nnrrl of AgricuItlll'e, and 'Will .J. Miller, the new

)J'('"ir'il'lIt of the Kansas Live Stock Association.

SI"lIPtillle in the- fnll a special banquet will be
lven fly Kn:{}sa$' Farmer in honor of the 10 new

la"I('1' Fa'rlners selected this year. At- that time

'tllill'tll' Arthur Capper will present the gold
mblcms nnrl the Mastel' Farmer certificates. The

:; 1l11'1I selected 'for this honor during 1927 also

rill he present, and on the day of the banquet
lie second annual' meeting of the Kansas Mastel'

'al'lIlPl'S will be' held.
. \ uother point of interest in this connection is

lie f:let that several of the Kansas Master JJ'orm-

1',- �rhi(>ted during H)27 will go to Urbana, Jll.,
or llie first national meeting of Muster Frn-mers

'Il June 19.
l\illl�as Farmer takes this opportunity to thank

lie muny subscribers and frIends who nominated

lie ontstandtng farmers in their communities to

I� ('(III,;idered for the degree of Master farmer,
11111 pledges the most conscientious work in con-

'ili!'ring eaeh man nominated.
{

Chicks Flew to Boston
\'1m hear of daY-QM chicks flying? It is true.

'l'lle Stewart Ranch, Sherman county, sent a

,iowli chicks by nil' mail this spring to a customer

l! 1;""tOil. This was the tlrst time the Stewarts

lliliz(,tl this fir/Illch of the postal service-lind

PPl'il;l 1''; they are among the leaders who have used
11-;'111' it may prove practical to .use In sending
IllI'ir ('hicks out of the 72·1101]1' limit set at pres-
1'111' 11,\' the 'train schedules.
raillable stock could be shipped this way, ac

I'hldillg" to Mrs. Stewart. It costs 60 cents a chick
f II' p,,"I'nge and. of 'course, thnt wonld be added to
I iii' price. Recently the Stewnrts shipped some

P[o(lil!'rped chicks with foul' generations (If 300,egg
d"lIl' hehlnrl them from Greenwich, Oonn. These
1'lIi' k� cost $4 each nnd will be used next year in
;!I("'i" I pens. Apparently the Stewarts are going
In """e the "royalty" of the poultry. And; Qf

I'''HIW. airplane trnnsportation wouldll't be out
I'f liBe for them.

'

Use 'Em' fOl: Entertainment

0\ [} never can tell when some pest is going to

IIII'U into a cash income for someone, There is
Ilip (';(se of the cottontails and jackrabbits, for

�'(:'III pie. A t present thQusands of them are being
,11'1'11('11 from Southwest Kansas, especially Stev
r'll' ('lIl1lJt�r.
,,�hiplilents are going to' Texas, Oklahomn, Flo

��ilil, r.onisiann, Iowa, Pennsylvania, New Y!ork,
f'I'luflnt, Maryland, Indiana and many other

Illn "r" for coursing meets and to gun clubs.

f :'IJil': snggests that we popularize non-stop flights

/', Hessian fly and· trans·Atlillltic sw:J.ms for

,lilllr,lt bugs, and the corn borer, if he gets active
III f\flnsas.

/-

Dropped in for a Visit

p' WILL not surprise Albert Schlickan, RenO'

I i'ollinty, one time Kansas whent chnmpion, to

1:'I:r nt least one relath-e "drop" in on him for a

�!;l(', A. group of relatives Ii,-inl\' in Wisconsin de

It�: ('(1. �o, v18it the Kansas f�ms. making tQe. trip

ti Ilum. Jlfst at the last mlllute. George, Qne of
1(, hoyS, decided not to accompany -the family,

,,,!1nt scarcely had their train pulled (Jut from the

f. l,'consin. station un�il George was bacl{ on� U1e'
Ulill tuning up his filrplane. He made tIre' tl'ip,to"

Kansas in 7 hours. Imagine the surprise Qf the

W�sconsin Schlickaus when George was the first
one to greet them on their arrival at Haven.

Perhaps the airplanewill prove to be one of the
farm conveniences of the near future. Oel1tainly
there are possibilities of rts shortening the distance
between Kansas producers and distant markets.

A Real Radio Fever

N.oW what do you think? Somebody has started
the story tha.t' radio causes fever. Wives who

,couldn't get their husbands to come to the table

whe� dinner was ready, because of the radio,
didn't call it that. They said it was a "bug." '.A:nd
ill the meantime they have succumbed to it. But
who wouldn't?
The announcement of the fever business, how

ever, comes from Prtnceton University. It is be

lleved that low wave length radio broadcasting
a�paratus 'can produce fever in the human body.
In experiments by Prof. W

..
G. Richards and A. E.

Loomis. a G-meter broadcasting set created an al

most maximum temperature in a salt solution of

similar concentration to that contained in the
human hlood.

'

.Iust let some one tune o�t the static and we'll
risk the heat.

Styles for Summer Days

FIA'RK ye, good old coun tree styles.· n was that
nud nothing- else that saved the life of a

peasant- girl in a rural community near a Czecho

SlovakIan village. A jealous swain, having been

rejected, thought to"end it all for the girl. He pro
cured a revolver and shot in, her general direction
from close range. Thinking he had killed her he

hit the road and escaped.
'

But the girl lives unserutched. In Ozeeho-Slo

vakla the traditional peasant costume still is' gen
erally worn. As the girl was armored' with 10

henvlly starched petticoats, the bullet failed to do

damage.

Sees Better Farmers in Future

THE American farmer is facing a bright fu

ture," F. D. Farrell, president of the Kansas

State Agricultural Coll�e, told Farm Bureau

members in Harvey county recently.
.

He declared that the farmer of the future will

be more alert l}hysically and mentally, more youth
ful in mind and spirit, more a manager 'rather

than a hand laborer and' more of, a student of his
business.
Further, President Farrell believes the WIer of

the soil will modify his individualism thru co

operation with other farmers and other organiza
tions, he will look upon farming as a life work,
which will bring better homes and conveniences,
and last of all he will be more self-l'especting and

insist UPOll his rights with greater vigor and

success.

In other wordS, farming will be' better when

farmers make themselves better. Farmers of to

day are far S'uperior in every way to those of 25

years ago, And it is il). Une with prQgression that
future' farmers will' excel those Qf the present.
But the farmel's of today are wQrking a lot Qf

grief out of .agrlculture fbr the future generations.

'L'he Min<ttity Hav-e n

ALAW adopted' in' only six states is retar,(Ung tbE'

pi'ogress of effective headlightlng in the en

tite country.
'

The law prohibits the use of 32-

candlepower bulbs in headlamps of automobiles,
and thus forces automobile manufacturers to equip
all cars with 21-candlepower-Iamps. It isn't prac
ticable to' ship motor cars equipped with different
liglits into diff�rent districts, 'according to the
manufacturers, so six states contrQl what mQtorists
may have in the way' of headlights in the other
42 states as well as tlieir' own. 'l'he states are Obn

'necticut, Indiana, Nevalla, New Jersey, New YQrk
andf Pennsylvania.

'

�utomot1ve engineers say- times fiave clianged,

so don't let mention of-S2-candlepower lights 'bother
yOUr W'here formerly tlie 21-cand'lepower lamp
threw, a bothersome and dangerous' glare Into the

eyes of approaching' motorists';' lamps wit,h- 3!!

eandlepower bulbs can be designed 'that- wlll not on
danger anyone, so the engineers. say. In fact, im
provements made In' lenses and' reflectors nill'ke the

use of bigher-powered\ lig:hts safer and �udI 'mQre
convenient.
Of course, that interests all of us. WEfrieed-motor

cars,
.

and use them considerably at' night. But

something of far greater concern might be-put this
way: When will exachy the rlglit liglit be 'focused
on the agricultural situation?

Here's a Butterfat Record

How many cows 'in Kan'sas beat the record Qf

,
I "Verna," the purebred 'Guernsey cow owned

by Mrs. WnIter Sump, Allen count.y? Verna pro
duced 751.'! pounds ot butterfat last year. That Is

about five times as much as the average Kansas

cow produces. The Samp herd as a whole 'aver

aged 39S.S pounds last year. But it isn't an acci

dent..Mr. Samp is a good feeder and he uses lime

and grows fine crops of alfalfa and Sweet clover.

./ Good as a Gold Mine

WHILE doing some' excavating on his farm in
Ottawa county, E . .A!., Wilcox· discovered some=

thing as good as a young gold mine . .A!.bout 2 feet
below the surface he located a IO-foot1 deposit Qf

ttre very best kind of gravel sand, Sales of thi8

gravel-for road use have netted him $500, witl} tlie
buyers loading and hauling. And the, best- of it is

that there are many, many \ tons of gravel left.·

That's one farmer who is making money, even it
he . is' do:wn to rock bottom .

Thieves' Caught in Training
HER.E is a case-nipped in the' bud, so to speak

•

in which a parent was teaching her offspring
the fine art of stealing for a living. It happened
in J.ewell county. Recently Frank Dugger cap
tured an opossum aud 10 little opossums. 'This ac

counted fOI' some of the disturbances and losses in

the Dugger poultry quarters. Mother opossum was

. training her youngsters in the-way they should gO.l

They had broken up two of Dugger's setting hens ..

when the capture was made.

'When Nian' Has �ings
WO�DER what the farm poultry will think

when these., new-fangled, wiug-f'lapping air

planes sta rt making cross eountrv flights? They'
are coming. Capt, G. R. White of Florida, a form

er army avln tor who is investigating mechanical

simulations of bird' flight· with a huge foot-pro
pelled. wing-flapping ornlthopter, recently com

pleted a successful trial run on St, Augustine
beach.

"

A Danger-ous �ip Cracker

THER'E is some fOJ.!ce in the end of fl whip.
Dan Jensen, Republic county', tied a piece Qf

insulated wire. to the end of his horse whil). When

he cracked it over the heads of his team, the wire,
about an inch long, flew back, and penetrated his

breast, lodging j.n, o�e of his lungs.

A Cattle Distrinuting, Center

T'HE lit'tle town of Cassoday, in Butler county,
is laying claim to being the . largest distrihut

ing point for cattle that come into the Flint Hills

grazIng section. Within two weeks 50.000 hend

poured into this p,oint from T.exas and the South

west,

Has Faith in Peaches
'J!lEJACHES will pay in Kingman connty, accord

..IT ing to C. A. Fowler, At least he has enong"h

fnith in them to' set out 1,500 trees in an orchard.

replacing the Fowler chicken ranch. Last year

he made $178 from his patch of dewberries. More

farms In Kansas should grow enough fruit for

family use. '

Good. Prices at Auction.

FORTY-SIX head Qf registered Shorthorns were

sold .at anction at Ottawa recently by Dr. O. 0.

Wolf, aI].d they brought good prices. The top price
paid, for bulls, was $212.50, and, the tOll cow solil',

for $240.
-

,
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Takinq the UnitedStates tis (i Whole, the Conditionof the Grass. Lands
May Was 'the Louiest in 30· Years'

" "',

-":

AFTER
furnishing a feast of hay .By Gilbert Gusler again this year. This will rf,lduce fand pasture -In the last 1� requirements from 1 to 3 per cent,months, nature seems to be con-, Third, there has been a, tendellcy

I

" sidering the' ,introduction of
� crop' next year, the present situation ready have -eepalred some of the dam- overproduce hay in recent years.short rations in the 'ear ahead The .,

Ing to the 'decline in -the horse all(1
. �. should stimulate many farmers Who age done this, year. I' ,

'

'loss oC.,alfalfa and -clover acreage thJ;U have not grown it heretofore to tryout There are other ameliorating fa�tors
tle' population" the number' of unl.heaving during the winter, the .belat� aUalfa this ,year.. Fortunately, aIta.fa in the situation. First, the farm I:'� units, excluding' swine, on farUls,,growth of meadows and pastures dUI- seed prices are on a reasonable basis. serves of hay on May 1 totaled 17,. calculated by the United .Stateslng the early spring, and the probabll- Discussion' of the. market eonse- 020,000 tons, or 7,101,000 tons more partment of Agricultur.e, declined frlty that this sprtng's seedlngs of clover quenees of this. situation must be quite than last year, and the largest on ree- 85,513,000 on' January 1, 1920, til Idid not catch well, due to freezes and tentative, since weather conditions dur- ord with -oue exception. This differ. 201,000 on January 1, 1928. The.drouth in some sections,' have wrought ing the rest of the season can make the ence -In 'carryover W0111d offset a de. crease in the horse population ill cit!. "a marked change in the hay and feed final outcome 'much different fl'om the cline of 6 to 7 per cent in the, hay crop.
reduced commercial d!lmapd tor tIsituation.

,

'. . present-outlook. A study of the record It is less important in making good a othy and grass hay: Tlie 'hay area,The May 1 conditien of botlf pastures' in past y.ears encourages the view that shortage of pasture, however. Pastures peciaH:y_ tame hay, on the other hnand" hay lands was the lowest in over the season is likely to finish somewhat and ranges furnish three or four .tim"'!;! incr.eased. In 1927, 61,196,000 aCl't!S'30 years. Pastures were only, 7�.3 better than it began. In most years as much of the annual food require- tame hay 'Were harvested; the lal'g-per cent of normal on that date, or 1_.2 when the May 1 condition of grass ments of 'our livestock Population as
area on' record" compared with .

points below, average. .A:ll but fiv� lands was relattvely low, improvement is supplied by hay crops. 888,000 acres in,1919. Acre-yields astates ,were below their 10-yea� _avel- followed. Widespread rains and more Second, the horse and ca'Ule POPIl-
were the highest on record. ,Totul 11'age. The growing condition of tame seasonable temperatures in May at. "Ianion probably will decline slightly duction of both wlld and tame lu·hay was 76.1 per cent of normal, or

'

.
'

"reached 123% million tons, or 11 m12.3 points under the 10-year average. , lion tons more than ever before.In California, the condltlon was UII to CROP 'PRODUCTION PER ANIMAL. UNIT The increase in hay aereage is 11111'11average, but all other states were be- ,.'
.� traceable to low prices for cash el'lIlow it. 1.. ' 1110 1111 1II1'.U 1.14 IItS .. 1It7 and the high cost of farm labor, I,

'I'he measures which farmers have stead of allowing fields to l'cemnin etaken already. or should take, to meet
.......01 J

tirely idle, in trying to readjust Ilgthe emergency "'a'ry from section to • - culture, they have been put Into g'I'U.section,. depending on the severity of

/ instead. Als!), the decline In the llr

;i��e�e�o����ll�:n�t�l�n!r��s l!::f:���� ,3. tOO

, ��s��r�OP���!\�:���t�ab!:nJed�;���l t�for quick growth. The worst situation creased the .area cut for hay.
was ,reported in the North Central states 3.000 -

_

"

The necompanylng diagram iI!!1. ..._ from Ohio to Kansas and north to tile'
_ r� /

trates this tendency o'f total hay lItCanadian border.
.

This section eon- 1,100' •.;t�"�� duction to outrun demand. Redueln
, tams nearly half 'of the h�y acreage

/ """'Il all domestic antmals
'

to hypotbetic
.
and over 40 pel' cent, of the hay-con-

• I

..� './,' ..... �) I, "animal units," equal -to adult enttlsumlng livestock population. Harvest- ".00 �I �....... in food requirements, the amount 0
Ing oats in the gre9ll state, and the � '''''''''' hay produced to the animal unit. exgrowing of soybeans, mille( or sor- .,."., . A. ...�� �

,�i'.. �,.,., cluding swine, on farms has hHel'1 ill
ghums are some of the means of PJ;o- 1,.00 .,......... �/

.-_ T�" creasing, irregularly sfnee 1019, In 19..viding dry forage this year, while rape
,

V � �
-

.

�� ��
",. ...rA1""'EATlfi',.,· it was far above any other yen)'. The

and Sudan grass are fast growing paso. t,100 J F. �o.l"- .J'.�f:' '} " � ..., excess would be even ,greater if the
ture crops,"

/ ......_ ��. reduced hay' requirements of horses IIISince' alfalfa and clover are prom-
•

,-
--.

I � cities were taken into account.·Inent sources Qf protein in livestock 1.000 .

, This 'extreme, oversupply of huv de-
rattons, the prospect of It .poor crop ')f J I' .

pressed the market until the a verngethese classes of hay suggests that some 1.100,
'

AS CALCULATED BY U. S. DI:n OF.
I �L1uu farm price of loose hay for tbe last

degree of shortage of protein may de- year has'been even lower than ill the
l'elop. For·thls reason"legumes should nay Productloa naa Beea- Gaia las la Rel.tloa to the Hay,Coasumlns Populatioa ·Ia five years before the war. These low
have first consideration in the selec- Reun.t Yean and w.. Extremely Hish In 1927. Grain Production aa Animal Unit prices probably caused much waste on
tion of SUbstitutes. Sln� alfalfa can Averase,d Hisher la the Laat Tlu'_ Yean Titan In tbe Precedlns Four, Years. Indlcationa ·farms. The poor corn crop east of thebe sown during the summer and fall for for 1928 Are for More Grain alld t'e.. H�y Tban In 1�27 ' (Contin11;ed on-:"Page 25)
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2,000 Cattlemell·Met at Manhattan".

THE
16th annual cattle feeders' rai�ers have done this' successfully a, hundred delivered they will have to his tests showed the' yalue of addingmeeting was held �lay 26 at the within the last year, bring on the average around $8.50 a � % pound of ground limestolle to a

Kansas State Agricultural Col· The afternoon meeting, with Presi- hundred at home as yearlings the fol· ration consisting of prairie hay, corD
lege, Mauhattan, More than dent Mlller of the Kansas Livestock lowing fall .to return $10 a head for and cettonseed meal. The additiotl of

2,000 cattlemel� nnd farmers attended Association presiding, was devoted to pasture and interest. this small amount of ground limestonethe all-day program, Free lunch was reports on cattle feeding experiments The initial. cost of cattle is un im· increased the daily gain .1 pound fl lillY
served .at noon by the Block and Bridle conducted by the animal husbandry portant factor. in determining profit on each animal and increased the ,ell·
Club. Until 10 o'clock in the morning section of the Kansas Agricultural Ex· from cattle feeding operations.. This is Ing price 25 cents a hundred. A11011ll'rthe 'visitors insl.ected the pens of Here· periment Stl!,tion. Reports were dis- another reason a cattle feeder can test indicated that it is not necc,,"flI'Yford cattle that bad been fed varying cussed by Dr. C. W. McCampbell, head make more money by wintering ·year· to add ground ,limestone to n I'fllioll
experimental rations. 'In the morning of, the college animal husbandry de· lings. When grass steers more than a consistin{: of corn, alfalfa hay and Cllt·
L. E. Call, the dean, presided at the partment, and by M. A. Alexander and year old come oil the mal'ket fat enough tonseed meal. This is additional el'i'
meeting. F. D. Farrel,l, president, weI· B. M, Anders'bn of the same depart- to kill, competition for them betwe�n dence of the very great value of nl·
corned the folks gathered in the over· ment, the cattle feeder and the packer is falfa hay in a cattle fattening rfitill�I,Cl'owded livestock pavilion. Doctor McCampbell sllid in explain· keen, and this makes the initial c03t Other experiments proved Ithat it 15
President Farrell's welcome was fol· ing one of his cattle feeding experi· o.f the older feeder high in comparison possible to secure better results 11'111'11

lowed by short addresses from Ralph ments that the plan of buying calves with the younger animals. _
the ground limestone is fed in additiOIl

Snyder,
.

Mnnhattan, president of the in the fall, wintering them well, ,graz-
,
Cattle feeders in Doctor McCann;)- to either alfalfa hay and cane silJl�eKansas Farm Bureau; Caldwell Davis, ing them during the forepart of the bell's audience were interested to learn or prairie hny and silage than WIlPlI I,t'Bronson, master of the Kansas State' grazing season and full feeding them that 1 pound of good ground cane focl-, is fed with either alfalfa hay or 1"1':11'

Grange; and by Will J. Miller, T.opeka, ].00 days in the latter part of the sum· der is eqllal in feeding value to approx- rie hay alone.
president of the Kansas Livestock As· mer and early fall has many advnn· imately 2 pounds of good cane silage. '''rhis and previous tests," said )'1'1)'
sociation. Both Snyder and Davis tages and should prove a profitable but 1 acre of good ground cane fodder fessor Anderson, "emphasize <the ]'1':ll"
pointed out what had been accomplished method on many Kansas farms pro· is worth less than 1 'acre of good cane ticabillty of adding ground lime;:tulle
by the feuerution of farm organizations. viding farmers who may wish to adopt silage because the dry matter of cane to a fattening ration, the roughage P"I"
'I'hey emphasized pa,rticularly the need this feeding, plan recognize that it is fed in the form of silage is worth tion of wbich is made up of silnge find
for a change in the Kansas direct tax a method requiring the use of good somewhat more pound for pound than hay, particularly when a non.leg-nll!e
system. 'I'hey believe that personal in- quality' cattle. the dry matter of cane fed in the form hay is used.'"
come, gross production and luxury From another feeding experiment of ground fodder.

.

The results of another test 1I1'"l'etaxes should be utilized ,in lieu of high Doctor McCampbell has concluded that Applicable suggestions from Profes- that either full feeding corn, the ell I in!
state direct taxes, Reduced grain and a cattle feeder can make more m(}ney ,sor 4,lexander's talk on factors influ· period ,or limiting the corn for 90 ,]:1)'5
-livestock freight rntes, and the efforts by wintering yearlings and grazing encing profits in calf feeding are: Self- and then .full feeding the latter pal'[ of
of farm organizations in favor of farm- them the f9110wing summer than is pos· fed calves make ,more of a profit than the period may be satisfactory nll,rll'
ers and cattlemen also were dlscusseJ. sible with older steers. Yearlings will hand·fed calves receiving the same ra· ods of fattening yearlings. The fcc,rl'
Mr. Miller told how his organization gain as well on grass when wintera� tion. Calves receiving linseed oil meal lng method used "'ill 'depend 011 tile

works for the mutual interest of the on silage as they will when· wintered in their ration finish better than thof'c availability and \Jrice of corn ;111,1
livestock producers and of the Jivesto�k, on dry feed providing the winter gains l'eceivi�Jg .cottonseed, meal. Linseed roughages. This same test indit;11 cd
commission merchants. He told ,hIs have been approximately the' same in oil meal costs' a trifle more a ton th.lD tbat gains made by steers are in 1'1'0'
a11dience, too, tbat he religiously be- each case. The gain a ,steer makes on does, cottonseed meal, but'increases the portion to the amount of corn �h�Y �\�IJeves more good' will come to farmers grass is determined, in the main, by selling price of 'the finished calves fed. According to Anderson, 1t IS ,H.thru. ,their co-opera,tive efforts than the amount of fat he has on his back whether alfalfa or prairie hay is 'used visable'to full feed more thalL-l'lO £1;1,'
will come to them thru legislation. when he goes to grass rather than on in the ration.

.

in addition to the 90 days on a Ihlli[('ll
"The big, question," he says,-"i8 market· the' nature of the feed he consumed Professor Anderson discussed fully corn rati'on when- the market is ri,illg,

..: iitg surpills tarm .products advnnta', during the winter. If go�d quality the observatioils 'he has gained from becanse the selling price' is proportiullU1" pously.", He pointed out how sheep. calves handled in this inanner cost $11 his cattle feeding experiments. One of to the' amount o,f flnIsJ:l shown.
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Hill Crest Farm Notes
BY OHAIRLuE.'S ;,. r: KELLoGG,

'

The task uf planting' corn is' fast

lieu ring completiou fur this "season,

Lust week saw must uf the fields in

[IIi';' neighborhood finished. We have

rwo 01' three days or planting to. do.

vet uud a few acres to. plant to. kafir.

:1'1I� week just past was fine fur ,field

work, and the farmers certainly made

;!IIO(} use of their time. One didn't

II,lve to. wear a coat, .as many fulks

IIal.l to. do. the week befure.

'file soil is loose and moist away

down. and is in first class condition

'" work, Musi of' the early planted
1'11"11 Is Ill' now and ready to. monitor,
nud that will be the next jub to. look
<I iter in this neighborhood for a week
trl' two,

-

One furmer near here made the re-

11I:lI'k in town recently that he bad to

tI,. something he Jiever did befure, and
Ilia t wus stop planting corn to. tend

if. hut thnt his first planting was up

II11W and was getting weedy, and he

11<1<1 to. tend it to head uff the weeds.

The surface soil is beginning to. get
<I little dry and crusty, and a good
"llIlwer would be a big .help in loosen-

illg' it up. •

III wulktug thru the wheat field last

week I noticed that the moisture there

-ume lip to 'within a half inch or the

surface, I also. noticed that the wheat

i- beginning to.' head out pretty well.,
I' is a good stand and has stooled fine. !

,\ min now will be a big help in milk

illg it "stretch .up."
;\11 hail insurance agents anywhere,

111'111' here are out scouting around now I,
ra lklng 1J.'lil, insurance. The prospect II'Oi' a wheat crop in this locality is bet

ter than 'it hal! been fur several years,,,

uud they are busy. The rate they are!
1I"lkin� fur thls loealtty, that of 4 per

eeut, is th� same as it was last year.

That is about as cheap as I have

known them to. make. Ten and 12

,I'e<ll';" ago and -betore I
that I' have

!;lIown them to. ask 7 per cent, and

the maximum amount of Insurance

,I"'r would carry an acre was $20,
while some of the agents now teU me

'liP.\' will write UI) to. as high as $24.
After being halted out last year the

tcmptntlon to insure this year's crop

i, all the greater. One nev.er knows

what is best I have heard many old

lillie cl ttzens
.

here state that last year's
ha ilstorm was the first one they ever

knew to strike in this immediate 10.

I'n lit�r during the growing sea��m, and

that being the case the farmer' who

uurkes II practice of insuring his crops

;I:!lIiust hail in this' loealtty over a

Pl'I'iod of yen rs is the loser in the

1\'lIg run, while at the same time the
lu-urunce he collects wben the sturm

does come is a big help to him then.

I r is n sort uf a gamhle une takes witll
i III! elements of the weather, like fire

,,"ll tOI'IHldo insurance. Wllere une

!;,'ells it up right along it is like pay

ill;; ronr own loss un' the installment

I>la". Ofteu it is easier that way even

11111 it costs more thiln fur une to curry
hi, 011'11 risk. J

The work of. putting up alfalfa is

jllst Ilrouhd the COl'lIer lIUW, and be

I'llre llIilny days that job will be oc

"lIll.I'iUg the time uf thuse who. have it
III do.. \Ye have been cutting and feed

il',� on the new crop nuw fur a little

IIl'pr II week. \Ve were running shurt

"II old hay and began by mixing buth

ro;.:etiler for awhile.
-

The young alfulfil is mustly too.

;hol't to cut now, lJUt witb a guud rain
"I' two it will rUll up so. une can. get
'Illite a little bit uf hay frum it a little
I" tel' in the seaSOll. One crup is all

rl'at can be expected frum it the first
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�larkets More Hogs Now

Tile experimental wurl{ on which is
1I'''e(1 the widely known swine-SRnitn

tion system for cuntrulling ruund

worms uf pigs has just been made

:I\'nila.hle to the public as United States
I )"lla I·tment of Agricultnre Technical

Hnlletin 44-T, "The Swine Sanitatiull
sn:tern as Deyeloped by the Bureau

lie Animal Industrr in McLenn Cuun-

1,1'. Ill." The puhlicatioll describes the
l'il\lrl il1ve�tigatlons, conditions affect

illg lIsC'flrid eggs undel" "nrying copdi
tiOIlS, find results of original experi
IIll\ntnl control wurk from 1920 to 192,5,
illclush-e.
The summary discusses results 0.11

fn rms where the swine-sanitation sys
tem \"IIS cluselv folluwed and also.
Where CU-Ullerators did nut adhere

clOSely to fill details uf thL'l method
for preventing parasitism. The pub-

-r

licatiun ,shuws that the ,sYl;ltem as 'de-, and other, "dfBe-�selJ, are taken into ae- Iot cunqitlo,ps ',may expect to lose ,foul'. ..

:v,eloped by' the Burenu o�, AniJ;t!l;ll_ lll- count, .hog,. raisilig lln�er. t�e s�n!ta-_ and Ullll'ket ,foul' i)igs ull an, eight>pig. ,,'\
dtt'stry in McLean CUUII"t'y, Illinois, is tlon system Is much sa'fer than, under l�tter; under th!,! sanitl\tion' .system htf, 1;,

from about 94 to. {19 per cent effective ol'dinury ,conditiuns where, pigs are ll':ay expect to. lose two Iligs frum all �

against the eondttlons it is intended to. raised in dirty hog lots. According to causes and market six. rr'hus he mar- .•, U:'

prevent. -the published results, based on obser- k,ets as many pigs from two.'sows under

Even,when ull losses, including those vattons or about 40,000 pigs, the -tarm- tilis'system as he coultl.frpm-three' sows

.rrom aeeldeut, exposure, hug eholeru, er who. pay,s sUght attention to hug- under 'ordinary, condlblons.
'

,Side view above .ho_ No. 8-16

New John Deere Di.k Tiller,which ,

can be iet to cut 9 f..t or 7-1/2 feat
wlde.- ."

Field _ne above .how. 8-16 .1_
nduced to 7':13 .1.... cuttlne 7-1/2
f..t'wlde. Can also be ..t to cut 6
,..twld..

With I_portaat aDd Ezalusive
Advaatales

NeW-and'Better-Dlsk Tiller,�,

\ -

, \

Por Fas,ter Wheatland Till... ,

�atoh It"IiI' tlJe-:Fleld,

See your John'Deere dealer. Have him ahllw you all the advanta.Jl'es of this new, big-c:apacity,
coat-reducing wheatland Implement. Write to Jolm Deere. Moline, 111_.

and aak for folder CR-lll.
�

This new John Deere Disk Tiller is dif

ferent from every other implement of its

type. It is different in design and different
in the way it works.

Some New Features

Disks can be angled to cut wide or nar
row to suit field conditions. Two settings
�5-degree angle or 36-degree angle.
New design of disks-heat-treated with

a concave of three inches-last longer and
work better.
New semi-floating hitch-easy to con

trol both Tiller and'Tractor.
Heavy-duty bearings of new design

big and strong, easy to oil, long-wearing.
'Depth and leveling adjustment is pro

vided by screw cranks in place of levers
easier to operate; any adjustment desired

is obtainable; practically no lost'motion;

practically non-breaking and non-wearing.

Works Shallow or Deep
You can adjust the New John Deere to

work as shallow as two inches, as deep as

six inches, or at any depth desired between

the two extremes.

For Hard or Loose Ground

You can work successfully in very hard,

dry ground, or you can work in Ioose,
damp soil.

Covers Trash as Desired

You can adjust 'it to work the soil so

that all trash is 'left at or near the surface,
c;>r you can adjus� it to cover practically all
of the trash.

Cuts 9, '1-1i2 or 6 Feet Wide

With tile New John Deere Disk Tiller

you can cut a strip 9 feet, 7-1/2 feet or 6

feet :wide, according to setting, every trip'
across the field-:-and every foot of the soil

is worked properly.

,
Big Acreage-:-Less Cost

Tha� big capacity means big acreage

every,day-a big decrease in the cost of

production-greater profits from your

crop.
A General Utility Tool

You can do good work at a big saving in

cost, in preparing wheatland, in summer

fallowing, in tillage operations for a va

riety of crops.

"

,.. � ....

: ." :" -""
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THE TRADE MARK OF QUALITY .MADE FAMOUS BY GOOD IMPLEMENTS'
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What the Folks Are Saying
Let's Give the Kansas. Lake Building Campaign a Real Boost This Year

en])
building in Kansas is being

pushed just as fast as finances
will permit. Every dollar avail
able for this great work comes

from hunting, fishing and trupplug li
censes. Not 1 cent comes from taxes
on real or personal property. Less than
one out of 10 Kansas citizens .. is now

. contributing to this license fund. This
means 10 per cent of the people of
Kansas are financing the greatest con
servation program ever undertaken by
any state-rt program which not only
means recreationnl facilities of untold
benefits to this generation but also is
as certain as the sun rises to HUlJ,e a

more prosperous, healthy and contented
Kansas people of the future.
State lakes and the recreational and

camping facilities which go with them
will be the means of saving to Knnsas
millions of dollars now annually spent
outside of the state by Kansas folks
on vacation trips. Economically, so

cially, cltmntlcally and from. an aesthe
tic standpoint tile lake building pro
gram is sound and as free from objec
tions as progress can be.
Therefore it is tile duty of every

Kansas cittzen to encourage and speed
up lake building. If every man and
woman in Kansas would buy hunting
and fishing Ilcenses=-If they are never

used or used only occasionally - it
would be of Immense help to this proj
ect and would permit. the commission
to speed up very materially thts move
anent \for more lakes. Certainly $2
could not I:)e spent in a more advanta
geous way for the benefit of Kansas
and its posterity. The commisskrn has
surveyed a number of lake sites in dif
ferent parts of the state where water
could be impounded that would make
lakes varying in size from 200 to 700
acres. The only way is to furnish more

funds, and so I urge everyone to buy
a fishing or hunting license, or both.
These licenses may be secured' from
your county clerk or perhaps from
vour hardware store or bank. A whole
hearted response to this appeal will
insure more lakes in Kansas this year.
Wfll you not grasp the opportunity to
give financial help to a cause which
without doubt will be of huge benefit
to every property owner in or resident
of Kansas? Ben S. Pnulen,
Topeka, Kan.

But Let's Play Safe
Too frequently farmers invest sur

phls funds in speculative enterprises
that ultima tely result in little or no

return. Farming itself is' sufficiently
speculative, it would seem,' wlthout
making the possihility of income more

specula tive by investing in such secur
ities. Surplus funds, when available
from a farm business, should be looked
upon ns a reserve to be used in emer

gency and in time of disaster. 'I.'11e
most successful business concerns,
both in farming and in other indus
tries, invest such surpluses in the most
stable securttles that can be secured
011 the market. Government bonds,
Federal Land Bank bonds and similar
securi ties a re in this group.
Manhattan, Kan.

.

'V. E, Grimes.

Folks Are Real Neighbors
"Neighbors of .Tohn Jones gathered

on Joiln's farm Monday and did ilis
spring plowing for I1im. John has been
seriously ill for several weeks."

Such news items are quite common
in weekly papers representing rural
J;;ections. Perhaps ,John has been in
jured or he lllay have been stricken
with a serious illness. His wife has
spent all her time at the hospital, and
there has been no one to take car.e
of the fn 1'111.

But thoughtful and friendly neigh
bors come to a timely rescue. They
set a day to do John's work, and thnt
morning they come from every "(lirec
tion with tractors, teams, plows, disks
H.url 11arrowl';.. 'A fine procession it
makes as they go 'round and 'round
the field, swiftly cutting unplowed
In nds smllller and smaller. It is a sort
of field day for the community, good
fellowship prevails and everyone en

joys himself.
The wives come, too, a little later

in' the morning, and make prepllrn
tions for one of those bountiful <lin-

ners typical of the farm. Periiap� they In many sections of the "Oorn Belt
will clean house and do the washing it has become a common practice to
for John's wife. If his gasoline engine grow alfalfa for only two years at a
is out of order tney will borrow a time, just as they grew Red clover a
tractor from oue of the husbands to few years ago. We will not derive the
run the wnshlng machine. greatest benefit from alfalfa produe-
Out in the fields all of Jelm's corn tion in most sections of the eastern

ground will be made ready for plant- half of Kansas until we include the
ing in a day. 'I'hey will come aguin - crop in rotation with grain crops, and
later, these loyal friends, to plant tile leave it on a given field for a period
crop, to CUltivate the growing corn not to exceed three or four years.
and even to husk it if that proves

.

R. I. Throckmorton.
necessary. Tiley have no thought of Manhattan, Kan.
pa�'. 'I.'h.ey ure just neigbbors.
Can anyone cite an example of such

friendliness and good will in our large
cities? Tilere are differences of opin
ion about the advantages of farm life,
even among those who themselves lIVe
in the country. Sometimes other fields
look greener merely because they are

quite a distance away. But no matter
what the farmer's financial standing
may. be, he is' rich in one of the great
est things life has to offer-friendship.
Chicago, 111. Bert S. Gittins.

Life of Alfalfa Stands
Since alfalfa was first grown in

Kansas we have taken a false pride
in the number of years a stand could
be retuined on a given field. Many of
us have boasted of stands that have
reached the old age of 30 or 40 years.
This 'has been a false viewpoint be
cause a lfalfu is an extremely hellvy
feeder on phosphorus, potassium and
calcium, and after the crop has grown
for so many years the soil has a de
ficiency of these elements in proper
tion to nitrogen. Again, when alfalfa
is grown for so many years in succes
sion, especially in Central Kansas, the
soil becomes depleted in moisture to
a depth of many feet. Under such
conditions alfalfa cannot usually be
grown again successfully until after a

year of heavy rainfall or summer
fallow.
From present tndlcnttous the life of

a stand of alfalfa will be much shorter
in the future than it has been in the
past. Decreased soil fertility, more in
sect pests and more diseases are the
factors that will tend to reduce the
life of. the stand. In the final analysis
the shorter life of the stand will react
favorably because it will .necessltate
more frequent seeding and including
alfalfa in the rotation with grain
crops. The increased yields of the
grain crops will be more than suffi
cient to justify the expense of seed
ing the alfalfa. When alfalfa is grown
for only a few years the tendency of
following grain crops to lodge or burn
will be greatly reduced.

Then the Pigs Grow
It pays well to provlda a place where

the little pigs can have access to a
well balanced ration at all times. This
ration can consist of corn and tnnkage,
or com, shorts and tankage. If a place
is not provided where they can help
themselves, plan to feed the little pigs
away from the sow, two 0'1' three times
a day, a mixture of SO parts ground
corn and 20 parts tankage, or 60 parts
ground corn, 30 parts shorts and 10
.parts tankage, and if skhninllk or
buttermilk is available, give them all
they will drink. Spi'ing farrowed pigs
should be put out on pasture just as
::;00'11 as any is avnttnble.

Dr. C. 'V. McCampbell.
Mnnhnttan, Knn.

The Same With Chickens
A Kansas hog grower is quoted as

saying that worms in hogs are the big
gest obstacle to successful hog produc
tion; that last vear he had one more
sow than he had room for in the far
rowing house, and so placed her in a

small new lot with individual house.
This lot had not previously been used
for hogs. The result was that the pigs
grown out in this lot were free from
Intestinal worms. 'Yhen the pigs were
sold the pigs from this particular lit.

tel' averaged 300 pounds, and the pigs
raised in the old lots averaged 225
pounds, yet the pigs grown 011 the new

ground were 30 days younger than
the others. That's 75 pounds more pork
a pig InBf) clays' less time. And it works
just the same way with raising chickens,
Where preventive measures have not

been adopted, there is worm infesta
tion in nenrly every poultry flock that
has 110t been properlv treated. '" orm-.
infested hens soon become unprofit
able, either as egg producers or as
market fowls. When they become bad
ly infested they are unsalable on the
ma rket.
Prevention always is better than

cure, but when the birds are infested
a worm remedy must be used. A large
number of poultry raisers have found

�
�A� 'sour TIME

YoU'RE PA�CjIN'
,T TO ME?

Medicine Ball

it pays them well to give the worn
treatment twice a ·year-spring anti
fall-because the result is more pounds
of poultry and more eggs to sell with
less cost for feed.
If any of the hens and partly-gru\\'!1

chickens are not doing well, 9 chal1'·t·�
out of 10 intestinal- worms are tlie
cause. Right now is the time to treilt
the birds and head off a lot of trout.i»
and loss. The best way to destroy [lie
WOl'll1S is to treat tile birds Indlvtu.
ually. Worm remedies for poultry ;lre
put up in capsule form, which mil !;�,
it easy to give the individual tIe;II'
ment, and b�' treating individually t lie
poultryman knows that tile birds need.
ing treatment get the remedy.
But the most Importnnt of all is to

constantly bear in mind that snnlrnrv
quarters a nd clean ground are Insur
nnce against \\'01'111 infestation n nd
other poultry troubles. Poultry rai�"r,
who adopt a sanitation program and
follow it diligently do not otten ilare
need of a poultry medicine.
Topeka, Kn'n, G. D. McClaskej·.

A Real Poultry Problem
Sanitatioll of poultry houses, poulirj'

house equipment lind poultrv yards :;
one of the greatest problems of th.ir
Important fu rm . industry. Every �'t'al'
poultry producers take their 10sFl"
from disease and insect pests, some
times making an ·effort to prevent
them but often taking them for granted.
These losses usually are most sertous
where fa 1'111 01' commercial flocks hn -o

been raised on the same soil yenr nfl< I'

year with the same equipment and
without plowing the grounds.

f

It is becoming more generally 1'€':1'
lized every year that no farm animal
can be kept tilrifty if grown on COil'
taminated soil in close contact wi: il
its own offal. This principle applies io

hogs, sheep, poultry and to all other
classes o·f farm animals. Contagion"
poultry diseases. such as cholera, roup,
tuberculosis, .whlte diarrhea and cocci
diosis often spread thruout an entire
flock in a very short time. Such {'I,i'
demlcs lire only natural under ordlna r"'
conditions of sauttation in most flock-.
Clean feed has been defined as fe,·,j

that has not come in contact wi i l;
poultry offal. Clean water is said to i,,'
water that has not been contaminn t d
.!)y filth or manure. Clean equipment '.
that which has been scraped, scrubb«!
and scalded frequent.ly ; clean I10ll""
are those which have had the 8:111:,'

tre'ltment besides being kept light alld
sunny, and clean yards are those whi. ]I
have not lind ponl try 011 them the yeo' r

previous or which have been plowr 1
and a crop seeded .on them.
Modern equipment in the poult rv

house and yard makes saultatton 11Ill' I

easier. Steel hoppers a nd drtnklu-'
fountains are easier to clean and strr

ilize than old-mshioued WOOllen troup]"
and hoppers. 'Yell made roosts aled
nests are now much easier to tnl,·'
down, clean and disinfect than in 11·'
old days. Dropping boards which 1;('1'1'
floors 'clean lind sanitary can be ill

stalled and used with little trouble. Di,'
infecting and whttewnshiug are ensil:;
done with hand or power sprayers.
Houses made from sheet steel n1"

comparatively a new development i!l

the poultry world. Such houses nr"

much more sanitary, drier, easier i I

keep free froll1 insects and mites, nlhl
better protection against ra ts llnd "\,;Ir·

mints" than wooden buildings. 8t1':]\'
loftS' are installed in many to keep tll"
honse c:ool in summer and warm ill

winter. F. A. Lyman.
Chicago, Ill.

Away 'With the Cockerels
It will pay to separnte young ··(O,·j,·,

erels from the pullets when 8 .to ).,

weeks old. This will give the pulletE .'

chance for better development, all.!
ena ble the poultryman to force ill<'
cockerels for marl,et. Time and Ja h(1)'
will be saved by hopper-feeding tIl:
grnin to the growing chicl{s after "

weeks old. Put the grain and ma,11
hoppers ont on the range and indnce'
a maximum of exerciS'e. That keeps tIl('
chicl,s out in the. sunshine, and t)Ji�
promotes "igor an_d vitality in tIl
yonng Mock. Lester KilpatricI,.
Mnnhattan, Kan.

'.
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Must Depend on Our Efforts
, --�I------------

tion of the board,' John Vesecky. was

re-elected p))esldent of the assoelatdon
. for' the ,1928-29 pool year, U. - S.· Alex-
ander was named 'vice presldent., and
Ernest R. Downie, Wichita, secretary
treasurer. Members of the executive
board besides Mr. Vesecky are U. S.
Alexander; John Huber, Henry Goetseh
and Wllliam Z.•Tohnson.

, ..

Kansas'Wheat' Pool Members Believe Farmers

Should Cease Looking for Government Help

T
HI<J resolution "that farmers of

the Great West cease looking for

wrrrd for relief from our Federal

C:u\'emwent and rely on our own col

lective effort for lasting relief thru

COlllUlollity co-operative marketing"
was adopted without a 'dissentlng voice
I1t the recent annual meeting of the

Kansas Oo-operatlve Wheat Market

in� Association at Wichita. Pool mem

IJe'rs also went" on record against any
increase in the gasoline tax law, but

tnvored n retention, of the present re

rund fea ture of that' statute. Another

resolutlou ,reaffirmed the confidence of
II II? IIIbers in all co-operative effort and

pledged them "to use every means' at

our disposul that farmers as a whole

he invited to study these matters sym

pathetically and in an intelligent way.
with the hope that the marketing of

lI11l' crops may show constant improve
ment." 'V. C. Epperson, Hutchinson;
U. S, Alexander, Winfield; r. A. Tob

in, Salinn-; J. M. Riegel, Great Bend;
H. H. Goetsch, Brewster; W. 1<', Me

�licllUel, Cunningham; and Car I

Brown. Stockton, drafted the resolu

tlous. 'Ninety-six members registered
ill person nud 6� wer_e represented by
proxy, Milas Lasater, president of tbe

Foderul Land Bank of Wichita; Dean

H. Umberger and B, A. Stokdyk, Kan
SIlS St.ate Agricultural College; and

.T. C. l\:(ohlel', secretary of tbe Kansas

State .Bourd of Agrtculture, addressed

delegates at. the evening meeting.

United Action is Needed

"If farmers are underlings today it

ii; because they have never been will

ing to subordlnate their Ideas and

prejudices to the will of the majority,"
su ,rs .Iohn Vesecky, preslden t of the
Kunsus wheat pool. "'l'he fact that' the
tn rmer Is not on a parity with work

ers In other industries is not the fault

«f tbe stars; not the fault of anyone

but himself. When the majority ex

presses a verdict, 'that verdict is right
more than 50 per cent of the tune,
When members of the wheat pool,
even tho they believe they have gen
ulue e:.I1181' for dlssatlstuctfon, will
eorue to our board meetings and air
their views before the hoard, they are

pursuing a course that will mean

greater co-operative growth for the

future. Such It course is better by far

thun to preach their discontent at the

<crossroads find, thereby cuuse other

members to become disgruntled. The

hoard of directors of an organtantlon
as representative IlS the wheat pool is
nnxlous that allY member appear at

1111." meeting of directors and lend his

inflnence ill shapillg policies, It is your
board. It is your business. Only by
such 0 spirit enu organizations such,
as ours grow to the size they deserve

and wteld the Iutlueuce they should in

the life of ngrtculture. Not nlwuys
will all ideas be acceptable. There are

rhousunds of members uurl thousands

of ideas, Hilt if the right spirit is

I)!'"ught to pln y ill the Interchange of
these Ideas, n new relu tlonshlp will,

vorue. out. of It nil which will dispel
tor all tlrne the common belief, of husl

IIC�S men, namely, ']!'n rmcrs won't pull
together.' "

Five Changes in the Board
Five changes 011 the board of dlrec

turs of the Kansas wheat .ponl mnrked

the annual election the latter part of
May. Thomas F. Jeffries, Leoti, suc

ceeds l!"'rank Thomason, Ulysses, in
District 8; George Morrill, Paradise,
succeeds J. H. Isenberger, also of Para

dise, in District 14 '; William Z. .Tohn

son, Beeler, succeeds A. L. Sooter, also
of Beeler, in District 15; A. P, Han

son, Jamestown, succeeds H. A. Childs,
Belleville, in District, 17, and Charles

Norris, Erie. succeeds Tom Casey, St.

Paul, in District ,21. The directors re

elected follow: H. H. Goetsch, Brew

ster, District 1; J. O. Fratley, Rule

ton, District 2; .J ohn Huber, Selden,
Dtstrlct 3; Oscar Grimes,' ,Woodston,
District 4; S. O. Towne, Osborne, Dis
trlct 5; T. N. Turman, Ransom, Dis
trtct 6; J, B. Gurner, Scott City, Dis
trict 7; E, ;1. Fitzgerald. Liberal, Dis
trict {); C. E. Cox, Ashland, District

10; Walter' V.. Scott, Ford. District

11; W. C. Epperson, Hutchinson, Dis- The United States Egg Society sug
trtct 12; .J. W. Hellstem, South Haven, gests 10 commandments for farm flock

District 13; John Vesecky, 'I'Imken, owners to adopt:
District 1ft; T. 'V. Neff. Glen Elder, l-Thou shalt gather eggs twice each day.

District ;18; U. S, Alexander, "'infield, 2-Thou shalt provl'de one clean nest for

District 11); and R. J, Muckenthaler, �rec:n f��:ts�ec�:a:';'ir�:,e�n�g'fr�a��e��Q:l!:
Paxico, District 20. At the organiza-, on range In season.

Crop Insurance is Possible?
Some day we' may be able to get

crop insurance, just 'as we now get life
insurance. That is the opinion of Sir

John Russell, director of the Rotham

sted Experiment Station in England,
,the oldest agricultural experiment sta
tion in the world. Hilt station has been

carrying on fertilizer fxpert'ments con

tinually on the same land for 83 years.
When such experiments are carrted
far enough, Ire said, in a recent talk
at the United States Deportment of

Agriculture, it may be possfble for an

insurance cqIl).pany or 11 fertilizer con

cern to safely guarantee or insure
farmers that if they use certain soil
treatments they will get certatn yields.

What the Trade Wants

a-Thou sh';:lt swat the rooster at ·the-enel
of the'�hatchlng season,·, •

, : ,-;\ '"".' .
_-

4-Tnou shalt refrain ,from jaih!ijJi\g' toe
many hens In the layhilr house', 'Pr.ovlde t
square feet of floor spacfe tor each lib'd. ,

'
..

5-In a Clean,. cool, well-ventilated base-'�
ment or cellar. thou shalt deposit freshly'
gath'lred eggs until' marketed. Keep them

fr.om damp floors, _

-

6-Thou shalt hitch up thy Lizzie or tele

phone thy dealer at least twice a week to

market thine eggs,
-

7-Wli.sh not thine eggs unless they are to
be eaten at once.

.

8-Honor good feed, .ctean feed, necessary •

minerals and especially an abundance ot
lime and g;reen teed at all times.

'

, 9-Keep ever before thy flock' clean'
drinking water.

_

cool In summer, and chIlI
removed In winter.
to-Thou shalt keep none but a standard

bred flock producing eggs uniform 'in size.
shane and color. ,

.

These suggestions are from the men

who, buy our eggs, They know what

the trade wants. Shipping only quality
eggs not only brings one a better price,
but also helps the dealer to sell more to
his customers. A good ,egg Is its own

best advertisement. '

Tells of Grain Tests
Means fQ.r obtaining more accurate

results 'when determining .the moisture

content of cereal grains and other sub
stances by the Brown-Duvel moisture
tester is the subject of United StateS'
Department of Agriculture Bulletin No.
1375-D (revised), entitled, "The Brown
Duvel Moisture 'l'ester and How to Op
erate It." A copy may be obtained free

by writing to the United, States Depart
ment of Agriculture, Washington, D. O.

�

StoreYourWheat
,

.

in theNEW
PERFECTION

ALL STEEL (lRAIN' BIN
'

���/���

-

Built lor 'Lile-
'

tilDe Service

YOU make I�oney b� st<?ring your wheat in the'

New PerfectIon.Grain Bin, Y<?u keep your grain
10 perfect condition, and sell It when prices are

highest.
Rust�roo� stee.l pro�ects against all spoilage=-damp

ness, ram, fire, lightning and roden.ts. Perfection stor

age saves high grade wheat for better profits.
'

Greater Strength-New Conveniences. The Perfec
tion �s buil� for years of service-to last you a lifetime.
Special, b�Id�e-type braces protect roof from wind and
storm. Remforced seams prevent bulging or buckling.
Removable�ections make filling quicker. Grain opening, spout
and hooks III steel door board simplify scooping. Eight-inch
breather tube helps cure grain by better air circulation.

Go to Your Dealer. See and examine the 17 features that
mean greater convenience and lifetime service. Feel the cool
strength of the steel. Crawl in!)ide and notice the large
clean storage space. You can use the Perfection for stor

ing wheat, corn, hay or perishables the year around:

FREE Book-
Tells how to get morc money from your wheat, how
to prcvent losscs. It's full of useful ideas. 'Vrlte
for your free COllY today, Letters from farmer

owners of Perfection Bins also 5m,t UI)On request.
Wrlt«!

Black, SlvaUs (I'Bry.on
Manufacturing Co.

7515 E. 1:atbSt., ltaasasCity,Mo.

See These
1.7 Points at Your

Dealers
1. Ventilator Carl. Protects against

rain,
,2. Heavy Angle Iron Roof Supports.

Greater rigidity.
3. Bridge Truss Hoof Construction.

Roof can't blow in.
4. 8-inch Breather Tube. Greater

ven tiln tion.
5. Rust - Proof, Double - Strength

Flanges. No bulging nor buckl

ing.
6. Smooth Floor. No bolts to catch

scoops.
7. Heavy lugs support ventilator.
S. Removahle Roof Hatch. Makes

filling quicker. Fastened with

wing bolts. Easy to remove.

9. HellloYfible slele wall hatch for

filling with scoop.
10. Sill over cloor. Protects against

dripping water.
11. I-piece Removahle Door Board.
12. Sliding panel ovel' grain spout.

Stops flowing grain.
13. Large opening for sacking grain.
14. Hooks for attaching grain sacks.
15. Flxecl Heavy Metal Spout for

con'l"eniellt sflcking,
"16. I-piece Hea'l"Y Galvllnized Door.
17. Extra h�ayy scoop board.
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ThIs Is the fourth and'last of a 8erl�s of one. The desirable �eature 'is that

,��tI:l�a�Yja�I; l,;;uIr!,:!a8�nT\!'ee ff:8�P�:!i�� either 'crop will more 'than 'pay its
. 'the Issue of May 19.

. :way" and the increased .fertility of the

MFJNfl1I(J)N ha� been made of the SO�h�!� ·�toU���:�!��r!:fe!��n·sucees�_
" ,g�eat value of early seedbed_fully raising -these crops should visit

'.

. .preparatlon for wheat from t�e with rtheir county agents or write to
�,standPoint of increased soil moisture.

the ,Kansas 'St,te Agricultural College.There is .another reason for the in; at Manhattan. !A discussion -of alfalfacreased yield qf wheat on ,lan� tha
or ;Sweet.clo.ver raising is not. a port. )la.s . been worked early. ThiS' second. of this paper -It might be -well how

rea�on is dU,e' to the fac� that thereJs
ever, to e�la'in 'how these cro� benea higher nitrate content 10 soils worked fit the soil, 'because that is a necessanysoo,n after harvest.
feature in successful soil 'management.Fields at the .expenlment station .at

!Manhattan that are worked in July
.average 21'.7 pounds of nitrates an

',acre, .while fields .worked .In Septem- .f\.lfalfa .and Sweet clover do not put
.,ber �average .0.5 pounds ·of nitrates .an., nitrogen .tnto the .sotl, That .o�ration
.,Rcre. The .amount .of nltrates was de:. 1S performed ,by a .group of bacteria,
.teamtned 'at 'wheat seeding .ttme, Irhis which, like the -baeterla that feed on

.difference in nitrate eontent is .the humus, take-the free nitrogen from the

'principal -reason lfor the.early worked air and·by an unknown -process form Columblan'Dan says: "Matinem-en, oilwell drillers
..field y.i�lding ,7 bushels an acre .more nitrates, This particular group of bac- .and construction :engineers are .hard-boiled when .

.than the late rworked field. terta-Ilve in smaU -nodules on the roots it comes -to bll)dng rope. Tlher insist on strength.

.In ;th� abQve .�periment .the jeason .of legunflnous plants. 'l'·hey ,will not
and 'resistance to e:x;posure and wear. That's why!for the Increased nitrate content .is live on -the roots of wheat-or earn, and

ascribed to bacterial actlon. A very in- it
_

is for that reason that alfalfa and they use so much Columbian TAPE-MARKED
terestfng r sltuaflon occurs which should Sweet clover are so desirable and so 'Pure Manila 'Rope-e-they know that it stands up
!be .nnderstood -because it affects all Jne�sSftl\Y iin proper .management ,of -under the h�avie:st work and the.hardest use."
.tillage systems. When organic matter the 'Wheat 'Belt soils.
Jis plowed under it starts to decay, The Two practical' methods .ot adding Size for size, Columbian TAPE-MaRKED Pure
,decllY is enused and hastened ;_by ra nttrogen to the soil have been 8Qg- ManilaRope is the strongestalougest-Iastiug, safest
.i�oup lof ,soil ,ba,aterill>. This Ipartieulllr .gested, 'l!p�lIe 'are only about-two dan- .oP�:f0.u ..izan�use. To Ibe�ul.e y'ou genthe g�nuine,,gllonp'feed onmitrates whUe they wQII.k igers or two problems ',whioh mq.y or untyi.ist one mlth.e,ends and find the red,_whlte and,at· the -task tof deeompostng .the fl!'esh may not cresult ,with such .praetlces. blue ColumbianTA:PE-Mi\R.KER..-our guarantee',00;ganic matter. The nitrate content of· The practice of adding organic mat- -

lthe soil is temporarily lowered as a tel' may result in lowered .yields .in .of . strength, workmanship and durability. If -this
�llesult. Then, after a period ,of .about case a heavy stubble grow.th ;is -turned' ![APtE-M�RKJiDIl'�e!should prove.defeceive.your�iilC weeks, depending on the ,t3jpe .of under late in the summer preaediugi .dealer .will eeplace ·It. A!lk for ColumblaeRope by,-oJ1ganic matter, the first group of .bae- .a crop of wheat. Such a circumstance, .name. -_
o1;eria have completed ,tbeir task, .and .would be even ,Plore ,pr,oballle )if ,ther" .,

,C.01iUMBlAN ®�.RE G<D.MPANYsa second Dacterial.aotion occurs which sensQn ,is quite .)ill,y. 'IDge rreaSQn iis nOI 1\QbW'J1 '''tI'Jae:Cordagetpt;y'' 'New York)l'esults in tl!_e :fpl'mation of ,nitrateS' doubt .I\p,parent ,to ;e.venyone. ilit'a heavYI '!Jkanch.. ': l'New�otk iBostOD <.ChiclIBO 'New'Orleans
1£rom the humus. stuUble:is·turned under ,there must,be1 COLUMalAN' suffiCient 'time and moistuJle for·it tto .

1 I". .

;Wee& tlJse �the �it�ate8! dec�y !�y 'baoterial action as e:xplained
"

.

-

" ':; .

\
_

t "

As a consefluenee .of jthis veny �intel'- rPl'a.'lious!y., Rrn..d also sufficient time
TAPE-.MARK.ED .PURE tMANILAesting'bit of baatel'iJil JIife it'}islrelllized 'for ,the ,.soU :to become compact. Other-

,

!'that first.there is a,decrease and later wise -seeding time will ,find the soil
• O'PEian increa,se in soil ,nitrates .. Now the loost! :and .full of ai� pockets. Thusf

.

�
.

!
'1'eaSon ·thJg Qi.l'.Cllmstance should be, there .ar.': ,occasional tImes when fltiub-1

,

'

�unders_tood is Ithat jin the wheat 'land ble ,burnIng is beneficial for .the ·fm-l ;- '

.......NT... ••••
.

Iprepal'ed ,lllte :the 'fil'st group of soil ,mediate .wheat crop. ·Qf.aou;,-,se, ·if such: :O a"c,OLUMSIA'" .R,9PE CO U.N ........®;jbacteria are -s,till ,engaged' 'in theIr.a .,pract�(!e becom�s a habIt, the soll, ' o."CO.��••AN .....

,": o.oP. "

IWork, amI so' the amount' of soil wIll .suffer .both 1D fertility loss and,

-�i��i!===:!=====i�·�i""iI"��'���"�.mitrates is quHe low just \\lhen the in an, increased tendency to blow, due,
'young wheat plants are starting their to a lack of humus.
,growth. . The soil after two 'yearS' of Sweet
Still another ,i'eason, which in some clover or following six years ·of alfalfa

:tinstances is .mOl'e important than the may be extremely rich in nitrates"and
one j11st descl1ibed, ·for the lower ni- low in moisture. A crop of wheat on
t'l'ate content in.ilate prepared soils is such a soH may make an extremely
,the use 01 ,nitrates 'by ·weeds. Weeds heavy vegetative growth, causing it to
nse nitrates, and a late-prepared seed- fire 01'· "burn" in a dry or even normal
,bed llaving a hea"y weed growth will _ season. Therefore corn or sorghum are

,be 1'ow in nitrllte content for that.rea- often the' :best crops to follow a legume.
son, The early tillage of whellt land Shallow plowing and II.n· early variety
destroys weed growth and permits ni- of corn 01' kllfir are an aid in solving
¢rate formution and accumulation. this difficulty.

rrb� seco,nel :md t.he most important More Humus is Neededway In whIch tIre .mtrogen supply may
be increased in the soils of the eastern
lpart of the Wheat Belt is by raising
legumes s11ch as Sweet clover and al
falfa. It is a meanS' available to every-

Wheat Fields in Kansas Need the Avai'lable
Plant Food. That This Operation Produces

BY H. R. SUMNBR

. ·Illwtema ·Do the W.ork

The second chief aid in maintaining
the .productivity of soil� in the eaS'te;r.n
part of the Kansas Wheat Belt IS'

humus. It has been pointed out pre-

.'
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,Colum'bidn >Stand
tird Binder' 'iC'wine
ls smooth, even,
strong and w;11 tie
the full numker of
·bundles. It ·;s espe
c:;a.ll� p,rep,a.,,,ed
against ,damage tby
i n,s,e.C'ts, 'A t II 1.1
d<l!alers.

'-

To the ,J(!1sper National Park
How would you lil,e to make a trip tll'is summer, up thru Minnesota, DEMPSTER MILL MFa.CO.

the wheat country of North Dakota, Glacier National Park and 719 South 6th Street
, "ashington state, and' back thru Jasper National ,Pal'k and Win- l' _���������������������������Ie�a�lr�i�ce:.•:II:e:b:r.:,���nipeg in 'Canada?

�Phis question asl,ed Kansas foIl,s undoubtedly would bring a chorus .of
auswers' such as "Great," "'Yonderful," &nd "How clln I do it?".

If there is anyone thing Kansas people lil,e to do, it is .to travel/.'Kansas .people come of traveling stock" And nothing seems to be liked
better by repdel'S of Kansas Farmer than travel articles.

•

Recognjzing that our readers do like travel articles, we have arranged
'with two ·Kansas young men, F. L. Hockenhull and J.'M. Rankin, of the
Kansas Farmer staff, to make thi.s trip in June, and write a series of
fiye articles telling how tIle Pacific Northwest country appears to two
Jayhawkers. Mr. Hockenhull was born and spent most of his life in
.Osborne cOllnty, and 'has lived in Douglas and Shawnee cOlmties the last

• 12 �·en.rs. :Mr. ,Rankin is a Shawnee county man.
These ·two Jayhawkers will tell about their stops in the different cities,

,their adventures on the plains and in the Ill.ountains, including Glacier
anll 'Jasper Nation'al ·Parks, and will describe the many other places of
interest.

.

''''hat ·tl1ese ·two 'Kansas J'ayhawkers see and {10 on the great ·prairies
of ihe North and among the peaks and glaciers of the .Pacific Northwest
.will· be of special .interest to Kansas readers: lIlany of whom for years
have wllnted to see the romantic Northwest country. Their first article : Jwill appeal' in the next' issue.

Clip·the
Coupon for
Your IRREE Name ..

Copy . • .

Address� .- ------ -- -- -- �·.I � ��� '_'_"_'_'_"_'_'_"_'_'_"_'_'_'_"_,,_._._,,_._._-_,,_.�

;Espeejally,AdaptedtoOrchard Cultivation
The Acme XL Surface Cultivator is ideally adapted to orchard cultivating. That is
why there are so many of them used in the Northwest. For they cultivate close to
the trunks of the trees without damage to the Jow branches. And the depth .of thfcut cannot injure the small root feeders.
.An Acme XL Surface Cultivator does a thorough, cleall and ecollo,,,;cal job, too.
The extra long overlapping coulters get every weed and turn and return the surface
soil, forming a moisture-retaining mulch.

•

Acme XL Surface Cultiva'tors and Coulter Harrows are made for horse and tractor
usc-3 to 17 y. feet wide .

Get the facts, Hear what orchardists say a)lout
the Acme. You'Bfind their e�periences and a Jot
of .other valuable information in�tbe Acme Catalog.
Acme XL !Surface Cultivators.and Coulter Harrows
carried in stock by Dorwan & Co.. , Freeport, Ill.
--�------ -- -.-

NASH ACl\IE HARROW GO.,
Dept. 60, Haddonfield, N. J.
Send me Free Acme Catalog:



Running through dusty fields
and grit-filled air-no wonder

your tractor needs frequent
overhauling and replacement
of worn parts.

For dust and grit collect rapidly
in the oiling system and dirty
oil is sure to' result in worn

bearings, pistons and cylinder
walls.

But the Purolator has changed
all that. It filters
every drop of oil.
It ca tches and
holdsall theharm
ful dust, metal
particles.and hard

, carbon that would
otherwise do in
calculable damage
to the motor.

Be sure to insist
that the tractor

or CGmbine you
buy is ..equipped

'

wi th Purolator,
ihe Oil Filter.

-

If your presen t
tractororcornbine
is not.Puroiator:
equippedask your:
dealer or service'
m-an

.

to install a'
Purolator at once.
(The Purolator
can be installed
on most maKes of
tractors and com
bines.)

We will gladly send you any information
you may wish regarding Purolator tn

stallations Write us today.

,.
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vlously that" humus is needed by rea- of vegetabtes in the diet for better
son of_ its relationship with nitraf�s. health' and how vegetables may be

Tllere is another reason also for 1tS kept during winter months by means

presence. It is a means of improving of a storage house which will be built

the moisture holding capacity of the soil, in one of the cOaches. Four<H ciub

Soil moisture is a problem in the demonstrations -will be features of in

eastel'n part ot the Wheat Belt as well tel'est to boys and girls. Two cars on

as in the l!�ar West. Some of the sug- the train will be given over to lime

gestionB for combating the moisture and legume demonstrations."

IH'oblem in the West may also be ap- The S.anta Fe Lime Special is being

plied in the East. Early seedbed 'prep" operated by the Kansas State Agricul

aration and wide spacing may both be tural College in co-operation with the

used to advantage in this territory. Santa Fe 'Railroad; Kansas State

Humus is a third means. It acts in .Board of Agriculture; Kansas Crop

this capacity beqeuse it will absorb Improvement Association; and the

water similar to a sponge. Its presenre Kansas City Chamber of Commerce.

in a soil' causes that soil to be porous. Following is the schedule of stops

and as the rains come the humus, ab- in Eastern and SOuth Central Kansas:

sorb" the water and retains it for the Monday, July 9

plauts. ·The absence of humus in a soil 'Wakarusa 8:30 a. m.

causes it to bec,ollle a "drouthy" soil. ����II����e.. ::.:::::::::.::�::::::1U�'�.::
Such soils crust and bake easily and Alma . . ..: .- 7 :30 p, rn,

SO will not absorb the rain rapidly. It TnelMlll)', July 10

is well known by tile older settlers in Lyndon .:' 8:3,0 a. m

this territory that some of the soils �:!��n�I�� .. :.:::::::::::::-:::::: lUg �: ��:
crust and bake and-: do 'not work so .Emporla . . . : 7 :.30 p rn,

readily as they did yeQ.rs ago. This _ \ Wednesd.t)· July 11
.

condition is the soil's way of telling �\rong (:Ity . . . ng � ::
the owner that it needs humus. Et���:do .- .-:::::::::::: :-:';:::: 7 :30Ip. m,

'I'he proper management of soils in
.

Thursday, Jaly 12

the Kansas ·Wheat Belt, requires un in- ,Augusta .......................• 9:0� a. m.

tclligent application of the facts known Dou.glaBS. .

1 ::�o P. m.

. il
Wln'fleld... - 7 :31) p m,

at present coucermng those so s, .'
Friday, ;'ul). IS

Knowledge alone is of little value un- Burden II 9 :00 a m.
less the fundamental reasons for such :l\follne .- : :::::::.::::::::::: ::: .: 1 :::0 p. m .•.

tacts are. understood aud properly cor-
Howard .ao 1'. m.

related with other principles and fi-
Satarday, July'"

naltv applied to the field or farm. �';,�·W�·.·.·::::::::::::::::::::::- i;gg.�.::
The purpose of this series of artl- Madison 7 :30 V. m.

ell', has been-to explain and show the llionday, July 16

relationship "between different soil ������7a·'-.·::::::::::::::::::::: i :�� �:�:
management methadS. The reason why EI,k 'City 7 :30 p. m.

lurs been given more deliberate atten- Tuesday, Jaly 17

tion thq'll the- result of the practices. Ced·ar Vale' 9 :00 a, Ill.

The soil mauagemeut situation in ���I�,. •••.. ::::::::::::::::::::::: � ���\'�: ��:
Western and Central Kansas was first Wednesday, Jaly �8

explained..•,Then five Ideas were dis- Cherryvale , .. " '" 9 :00 a. m.

cussed which singly or in combination ThaY-llr J ::lO p. 111.

might be applied to the big problem in
C'ha.nu te .. ·Th�����·,·j�i�·i9"·

7:�Op.lll.

the Far 'Vest. Next the two problems Girard : 9:00 a. m.

in the eastern half of the "rheat Belt Wa,ln ut • • .
1 :30 p. m,

were discussed, and -two or three Erie , 7':�0 1). m,

methods of alleviating each of these
'

Frl<1ay, Jutr 20

problems were explained. ro�!n��ldt .. :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 1� ;J3 �: �:
The great territory in Central and Neosho Falls 3 :00 p, m.

Western Kansas known as the \Vheat
Yates 'Center 7 :30 p. rn,

Belt has posalbtltttes of even greater
Satnrday, Jnly !1

Col-ony 8:30 a. m.

development within the next 10 years Garnett. . .
1,1 :0·0 a. m.

than it has expertencerl within the last �����:�d::.:::::::::::::::::::: ng�:::
10 seasons. The citizens <If that area Monda7. Jllly 23

themselves will, cause such develop- Gridley . . .
8 :30'a. m.

ment, and it is hoped that the dtscus- lBurlin'gton 11 :1)10 a. m.

slons in this paper \viU.' aid them in :;nYI':�i'"buj.g·:·'- .:::::.-::::.-.-:::: l:�Oo?:"�'
the great problem of more profitable' TnelMlay. July 24

acre production. Otatfie . . .
; 9 :00 a. m.

Wellsville 1 :30 p .• m.

!Baldwin 7 :30 'P. m.

Wednesday, Jnly 25

I,awrence � :30 azm,

Eud·ora 11 :00 a. m ..

De Soto 3:00)). m,
Bonner ISprlngs . . . 7 :3·0 p. m.

Thursday. Jnly 26

lLeavenwortth .. , ..............••
9 :00 a. rn,

Potter . . .
: _ 1 :30 P. m.

AItchison 7:3o.p. m .

Frlda·y, Jnly 27

'Nortonville 9 :00 a. m.

Valley FaHs . .
1:30 p, m,

CIIIerlden . . .
7 :30 p. m.

The result is a

cons tan tsupplyof
clean, pure oil-a
perfect lubrica--·
tion of all moving
parts-and ap en- .

gin� that will run

Where Soil Needs Lime
Fifty-seven towns in the lime and

legume territory of Eastern and Soutfi:
Central Kansas have beeu slated to be

visited by the Santa Fe Lime Special
thlx summer, according to the "stop
."cIledule" released recently by officials
in charge. 'I'he tour will begin July 9

:11111 continue until July 27.
'l'he train, carrying the idea of "more

lime. more legumes and more crops,"
will he fitted . out with eight coaches
en rrvlng a display of 4-H club, home

eeouomle and lime and legume exhlb

its. Worldng demonstrntious all(l- a

..peaking personnel of nationally known
ngrieultural leaders will accompany
the tl·ain.
"The _program to be given from the

f:innta Fe Lime Special is bei-ng ar

l':1ngecl to meet with the favor of f'very
llIelllbel' .of the fanlilies living in the

lillle and legume terri.tQry of Kansas,"
sn.v� E. ·B. '''ells, of the Extension

Sen-ice, Kansas State Agricultural
College, in charge of the program fur

ni"heel by the college. "Home economic

specialists will stress the importance

Reed is,Dairy ·Chief

Prof. O. E. Reed, head of the dairy
husbandry division of the Michigan
State College of Agriculture, has been

appointed chief of the Bureau of Dairy
Industry of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture. He will tal(e up
his duties in Washington about Sep
tember 1. The PQsition has been va

('ant since the first of the' year, wheu

Dr. C. oW. Larson resigned to become
director of the National Dairy Council.
The new chief has been in Michigan
since 1021. He hel!1 a similar poS'ftion
at the Kansas State ·Agricultural Col
lege from 1..1)11 to 1918.

sweetly and smoothly without

repairs or adjustments for a:

longer time than you have ever
believed- it tractor could run'
without servicing--:--'

-

You cannot afford tractor lay
ups+-particularly during the

harvesting season when delay
may reduce the-crop and dam
age its quality-'
So-

PUROLATOR
has been adopted as

standard or optional
equipment DY the
following leading
manw.facturers:
ALLIS-CHAI:.MERS

CATERPILLAR,-ATLAS
HUBER

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER
15-30 and 10-2()

LAUSON
MASSEY-HARRIS

MONARCH
'FWIN CITY

WESTERN HARVESTER

"FARM SERVICE DEPARTMJi;N't"

·M.OTOR IMPROVEMENTS, INC.
361 Frelinghuysen Avenue, Newark, N: J.

Licensed under Sweetland Palenls

"

P_UROLATOR
THE OIL FILTER



Of course we finally compromised
by going that way, 1. made' the one

reservation, however, that when-s-aud
:If�w'e arrtved in ZiIHler we would
make careful inquiry agnin. If they
told us there, l'ight tuthe-questtonnble .Iim is sharing the pennlty with me,
country it�elf, th? t the route north of of 'course, and the o-ther day when we

I
Chad was Impossible we would go bacle were lost hack there iu that 'shimmer
to Kano and try it the other way. ing sand a nrl I didn't' have, a single
Very well, '

swallow 'of wuter for 18 long hot
'''Let's go IIp to the radio station hours. Jim didn't either. And, when I

and mqulre about the roads," Jfrn sug- finaU" drank the water out of the
gested to me our second afternoon in carbide ,geu'erator on my motorcycle,
Zinder. He'd been out that morning ..Jill} 'flrank the equal half-plnt out of
taking pictures, while I stayed in the his. If we finnIly get tnru' to Khar
house of. our .mlsstouarv friend, Mr. t011Ill, .Hm will be there, too, and I'll
Lee, darmng socks. glve him the credit for selecting the
We climbed the sundy radlo hill, most interesrtng route.

and, after a barrage of bad French . Hut L'Il never forgive that rndio
with' the opera tors, were directed to operator!
the rambling mud house of an assist- . Erom the roof of Lee"s house' later
ant who could speak liJnglish. We found in the afternoon we looked out over
him, a burly young chap' dressed in the the sizzling, sand-bound town of Zin
eolonial . costume of French "",I·dden- tier and the. routes from the east and
tal Africa," which is a fnll black beard west,

-

Yonder came a enmel caravan
and= pnjnmns. He wus sitting on an f'rom Ka no, the awkward grumbling'

_ empty wine box gently curstnz his' ,<log, beasts lo.uled down with groceries,
"Mistinguette." A voluptuous blnck clothtnz, and even gasoline, competing
young female dressed in silver-colored with the truck in economy �of trans-.
bracelets and pllrt of a �'ellow skirt ptlrta�n, slow ns the camels are.

scooped IIp a slllt-and'pel)])er little On the other' side of town toward
"pickin" and squfI tted in the corner that hnze which I knew unfolded 1nto
as, we entered. ' the great Suh[lrn itRelf' were some

other tired Cara,[lIlS, ,unloaded and 1 notlnlurebuman beIngs, "ODe of our good cuotomero/ust told UI he

enoAmped on "the rocks," a Tuareg livestock, dogs. cats. poultry, :iI���:-:'n��O�a�t':.���,o�.��o�rm��o�:�':"-Ie deadly to ra,ta and.mice every time. Ii dl 30 40 ft I K R-Ocllravaliserni !l_ few mile!" out of town. 7�· many n ng or ratla e.U! nIJ' •
.. " which t,.hlllhly .ucce..ful and ahould pl.ale

These most picturesque of nIl' the ........ an too ......ena. you." Wolllamot'. Drull Store. RichwoOd. o.

Bedouin desert tribes, the "Terrible K-R-Odoes not contain arsenic,phosphorus, 7Sc at your druggist; large size (four time.
Tnuregs" as they are unJ'ustIy called, barium carbonate or any deadly poison. as much) $2.00. Sent postpaid direct from

Made of powdered squill as recommended us if dealer cannot supply you. MLD ON
will not camp within the city. They by the U. S. Dept. of Agriculture in their ..ONaT.BACK GUAIlANTI:.. Tho
are Rl1fficient unto themselves anel live latest bulletln on "Rat Control." K-R-O Company, Sprlll8field, Ohio,
ncconlingly - indepenllent, the freest

� _, 0people in the world. Their grny cloth
.

IiiiI D IiiiiiI 0Illllsk drawn up oyer mouth and nose d!L '1!iII.I
"Oh, eet ees good," be assured us, reveals only a pair of steady, qniet _,

"A bonne route!" eyes and [I high foreheud, too light in

1_.._-_-.�._-----K_I-L_LIiiS_-_R_,..-�-S---O-N--L.:-Y---- _

And NoWater for 18 Hours r

Evidently That French Radio Operator at Zin
der Knew Nothing About theRoads

BY FRANCIS A. FLOOD

FUNNY feilow, my partner Jim- ""That·! You mean there is'' a good
-

111'1 you've probably guessed 111- automobile road to N'GuignJi and on

ready.He still thinks I stole hls thrn Mao to Abechlr ?" "

bliukln' old banjo back in Kano! And He shrugged' his pajnmns, "Non. not
1 told you he'd try to get even with Hot n fine road, m'sleu, But the auto
me some, wuy. Now, I may be wrong, mobile she murch wlz mail each week
but I think I have it all fignred out. to ,N'Guigllli?"
See if this doesn't sound reasonable "An Automobile goes regularly from
to you. here to N'Guigml ?"

,

You see, he wasn't positive I was "Regulurement," he assured us.

guilty, just as I't!nn't prove he stole "And
-

from Mao to Aheehir, on the
our car six years ago, And he was other side. the innll she conies wlz .

too, conscientious to make me pay [I -antomobtte too nussi."
penalty in the ordinary way without After such news [IS that it was hard.
behig sure. He's queer that way, t.oo. to tell who hud won, .1 im 01' I. If the
So he planned a clever revenge that road was that good it probably was
included himself in the penalty ns better than the southern way. -And
well as me, Square, you see, If I "Bad Roads" ,Tim snid something
wasn't guilty. he had done nothing to about, "If the road is that good nll the
ine that be I:li<\n't share himself, and wily there's 110 use of our making the
that's fair_ enough in any partnership. trip."
And if I was guilty be had his sweet Well, that was apparently that.'
revenge, even tho he suffered the same But we afterward : leurned from
penalty'. Olever, the way he figured actual experience and -rrom those who
it out. had been in the country long enough
On this motorcycle trip uf ours to have

-

forgotten their first two black
across Africa, Jtm always had wanted wives, that there never bns been all
to go north of Lake Chad, up in the nutomobtle from Zinder to N'Guigmi,
edge, of the Sahara Desert, where except a -government -fleet of armored
everyone in Nigeria told us we COUldn't caterplllar tanks and a young army
go. They all advised us to try the to handle them. AmI from :\fl1o to
south side. A motorcycle hod never Abechir nothing on wheels had ever

gone even that' way before, but it been!
would eertatnlr' be impossible north I .can think of only one reason why
of Ohad. And that's why Jfm wanted a radio operuror of several years' ex

to go there. perience in the, country, talking, every
(lilY with other stattons, would gi,e
out such erroneous information of
such vita I Importnnce-cnnd thnt rea

son has red, .. Clll'l�' hair. He wanted
to go north of Churl, and we ha ve
started.

Was Darning Socks

Those Long Knives

'''We're driving a couple of lUotor
cy-cles across Africa," I annollllcecl
after we were properly introduced to

Mistinguette, but not to the poor rela
tions in the corner. "How's the' rood
north of Chad, thru N'Glligmi nnd
Moo?_ ]<'or Dlotorcycles1" I felt that
Jim's case was lost, for it was "ery
lIatent that this chllp was enough of
an old coloniAl to Imow all [lbout the
roads.

John Deere
Small Grain
Elevator
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Stores:Grala ,Pa,ter, Easler" Cheaper
In three to six minutes the John Deerewill elevate the big

.gest load of small grain into your,highest bin or tanK without
'waste 'and without scooping,
It reduces the number of men, teams and wagons required

at harvest tlme--csaves money.
When wheat' or other small

grain is harvested before it is
thoroughly-cured, the John Deere
can be used to, move the grain
from one bin to another-grain
can be held until the price is
favorable.

'

Eievating' from bins or tanks
into the 'wagon -and from wagon
into cars ,1:\1; sidings are two other
money-saving uses for the John
Deere.,

t!,O
;1 .:

It!i

1;\

.(!."

I',

t ,

Mounted on a truck, it can be
quickly moved. The hopper can
be raised out of the way to permit
driving the wagon into dumping
position.
The elevator is furnished in 23-

and 28-foot lengths, and can be
operated with a 3-, to 6-H. P.
engine.

The' steel construction of this
elevator 'insures years of' service.

If you are growing small grain,
investigate this equipment •. 1,1; is a

money-maker. Sec: your, John
Deere dealer.

"

WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET
, Thi. tell. all atiOut the John Deere amall;.graln elevato..-.lve.
you further _facta :rou .hould know. Write to John Deere,"Mo
line, Ill., and alk for ' Booklet CY-411.

Kill Bata
'Without Polso.
A New Ellter......ator tbat Is

AbsoluteJy Sale to use ADJ'wberel

"

Send fo1" • 'BETTBR BUILDINGS·"

UI8 APOLLO.HYSTON! 0••11.,
for fooSnr. lidinr. ptten. !pOuc..
Inll'. lI'rain bin.. tankl. cul,em.

Flood -Is 'VI.ltlnc



color ever to be confused with bluek, claimed that it was Christmas Day in
•

.125 Acres of Apples and band musician. Population at the

'l'here was for me a strong, mystertous the morning.
institution' has increased from 358 ,in-

fn.scination, hi those firm, masked Two Frenchmen lived alone in this Meck Brazeltou of Doniphan county mates in 1923 to,951 at present.

fflces of the Tuaregs. mtlltnry hermitage, fur from the has rafsed apples for, 37 years. He has Senator Frizell dropped a hint that

We rode out with Lee that evening crowd, indeed,' but close, eternally 125 acres of apple orchard, with trees could be followed up to good advantage

to their camp in "the rocks," and were close, to the maddening solitude. One of most varieties adapted to North- hy a good many Kansas, farm folks. lie '

I'N:dved as by nobility itself. 'I'here had lain ill for weeks, The other eastern Kansas. "The last few years" said there is a great need in'the Instl

I\';lS none of the jabbering confusion' wished us a Merry Christmas - and' Brazelton says, "I have had the be�t tution for-school text-books, as well as

n nd awkward sta'ring such a visit usu- then advised us that we had taken the luck with .Jonathans. For me they have volumes that are suitable for -enter

all,V occasioned among other African (wrong trail and would have to return yielded a little heavier than other var- tainment.

i ribes. Lee addressed them in Arabic, to the fork in theroad, 40 miles back! teties and I get a good price for them. If you have surplus books in yoct"

nud ,they showed _us theil: travel- "Mais rest�z' Icl," �e Instated, ::Pour I ha,:e had m,y second best luck with home library, the .Kansas State Indus

sl H.ined camel .trappings, their desert Ie grand Christmas dmer ce SOl1·. The the Ben Davis variety." Mr. Brazelton trial Reformatory at Hutchinson will

('" mplng gear, and the formidable sad- prospects of his "gran?" Christmas uses a Hardy and a Friend power appreciate your sending them to Hutch

dlel''v of their horses. If we had chos- dinner were more Invlting than the sprayer. A Fordson tractor hauls the inson for use by the inmates. The 1.1-

['11 ('0 spend the night in their camp we prospect of pushing our henvttv-louded Friend sprayer, but a team is used to stltutton will gladly pay transportation

\\ uld have had, as their guests, all motorcycles up thos� same.4{) miles of move the Hardy sprayer among the charges on suitable books. Dlsearded'

tlte safety' that their short carbines sand hills we had Just skidded down, trees; He sprays his orchard .eiO'ht or school books could be used to great ad-

find long knives could insure anyone. "You're on, old' timer," said Jim. uine times a year.
.,

vantage as the supply is exhausted and

HI mean to come back here some- "And I hope you don't mean muybe." school classes in the institution are

time and get acquainted with these I translated into French Jtm's enthu-
F' 11 I C'

..'

1 larger than ever before.

"c'Ollle," vowed Jim. "I'd like to trek slastlc acceptance of the "grand din- nze S tiring Crimina s Books needed include: :M:or�y's- Ad-

Ii, k into the desert with them, learn ner" and assured the young gendarme vanced Arithmetic, Morey's Elementary

I'll it' language, and live as a Tuareg that my partner hnd said that we real-
. (Contluued from Page 3) Arithmetic, Wooster's Arithmetic, book

iu tLleir camps." ly should push on, but if monsieur
vorced families or from familles with No.2; English Lessons, 'books No.1 aUf!

wouldn't go to any trouble for us we
..

2 b Mill I Ki k d Ad _'"

A Beautiful Tuareg l\'laideu believed we'd stay arter nIl. both parents dead. The' average mental . y erb amT n ea; vancen

age of the inmates .. ranging in age from Geography s arr and McMurray,

I don't know whether 'it "was the That was our Ch.ristmus Day, and
16 to 25, is that of a normal 12 or 13 History of the United States, Graded

III ",.terious dignity and power of those' thus was �ur I C�l'lstmas dlnner. It
year old boy. A majorltv of .the sen- Lessons in Physiology and Hygiene by,

Ill;l:;ked horsemen that tasclnated Jim wa's ':grand aI, rIght, and I all! sure
tences are for burglary, forgery, grand Krohn. �nd Crurnblne, Arnold's Ci:!i�B

-,[' the beautiful eyes, of a trig young th_nt If our fumllies at home tried to
larceny and robberv,

and Oltizenshlp, Kansas Spellers, I...an

Tun reg maiden that looked alternate- WIsh some of tlieh' Ohr lstmus goose or
Trades tauzht at the reformatory ill- sns Readers, books No.1, 2, 3, 4 and

tv lit Jim and then 'at her slim, brown', crllnbel?'y sauce to the �wo �m\\'i:,;e, .' ': ... ,. .' "
5; Kansas School Agrfculture '�n'lfI.s,:,lldaled feet on a camel's hair rug men of the .desert that night, It met elude furming, ll_.uQ ing, carl�enter�n,.,. Histories and any other-�gdT S

h-ueuth her. Jim has never been able a turkey, wishbone coulln� �ack. .

If st�ne. cuttl?g,. brtck Iaylng, plastertng, and ma azines. ",\:} (

I ' make much headway "with the Indies that hospitable Frel�ch soldier s deslre ,pallltmg, ttnntng, plumbing, steam rtt- g ,,"', I C'o

i' r home, but he might do well' with was to feel that hIS yisitors had all tlng, steam eugiueertng, machining, 0...; (.

Il,,' 'l'uaregs where he could weal' a thev wanted to eat I III .su�·p we all blacksmithing. shoe making, hnmess A bald-headed m 1ft has the onlY';;

u.a-k,
' three went to beel well satisfied, making, tailoring. printing, barbertng really permanent- ha � watce, ",

Next day we 'packed our kit and --- ,-- 4""
,t rrted out. We shaved that morning,
i' ,If.l then gave our razor to Mr. Lee

nud vowed we'd shave no more until

\"" reached civilization on the other

-t.le uf ,Alfrica. After foul' weeks now

J Il nd it hard "to keep the sand burrs

«ut of 1111 beard, but my long mous

til, cite Is "elly' helpful indeed, since I've

hr-rkeu my only set of trick teeth on,

rid" hard French 'bread. It had long
IJet'tI a sore point' between Jim and
III as to who could raise the longest
[I,';}rd in a given time. He has me beat

on ill sheer length so far, the first

lour weeks, but his is a hideous, piratf
l'iI [ red while mine is a dignified, slate-
1".,1 ck. Besides, I think he is beginning
{,(I wea'ken. His growth seems ,to be

�()iIlg to seed, while I believe mine is
iJ ;tuany starting to stool out.

We left Zinder the day before Christ
'''''�, The road was fairly good and
\, t' made about 60 miles by dark.
l 'hristmas Eve! That night my wife

:lIlll family at home probably were

,�) thel'ed about a tinseled Christmas

1, ill their snowbound home. They
\' \"'!' singing Christ.mas carols and
1 linldng of the three wise men of the
I ) ,to and two unwise men as well,
I' ""king a starlight desert far awas,
('i1l'istmas Eve! .Jim and I spread

"'" blnnkets in the sandbound cara

\ i' n trail beneath a straggling little

11('(' that must have grown there for

i' ,t very Christmas EYe. A howling
j" [(al 11�1Ck cnroled from a distant
( !11', Off to the r�ght "'e could hear

1 '[lagan tom toms of a little native
\ 'I tage. But no, Sllirit of 'Christmas
", H'r im'llired the thumpings of those

I' "'::illl dl'lllllS. Only a few gallons of
" i :1('1; heer instead.
i':illallv these few noises drifted

',' ')' into calm and Jim recited before
I". went to sleep:
""1'wnF: the night before Christmas.
A nel, all thru the desert,

-

:\ot a creature was stirring,
,Tot even a nlouse.'''

We had hung up our stockings that
I ',,"j;.tl1las Eve, partly in honor of the
c, "ilsion and partly to keep out Ilny
III.' ('Ie scorpions which might crawl in
,irlf' to liest. The next morning mine
\ ,,< full of sand burrs-left, there, I
;' ink. hv some red-haired Snnta Clnus.

,l,ilOllt nooh, that boiling Ohristmas

i".,V, we reached the little French fort
(, '1i1'!'. flLlout. a hundred miles from
I ;ll<let·, Of all the lonely places in the
" , ,'I II I'd e,'er seen-up to that time
-I'his pitiful little militnry pariah was

{, I,' worst. And this was 'Christmas
J '" ," in the morning!

/Ca,nsas Farmer for June 9, 1�28

Back for 40 Miles!

On the top of a barren dune the
"! ,celess, fla t-top.ped fort slouched
\"irttin its walls like a hilt crushed on
" h:lld and sunburned head. A black
oo-ldier -slept in the sand before the
I.(� te, The firing niches, at intervals

along the 'wall were crumbling at the
(;(1 I.' llet·S. Even the sentry boxes and the
lOokout tower on the fflrther 'side were

ali, nntenanted. But there, on the flag
rIMe· above the ga te, the French Trico-
101:, fading in the desert sun, pro-

An Open Letter fr�m
Mr. C. A. FARMALL

,

,

DEAR SIR:
I am putting myself on record because you ought to

have the simple facts about me. I am built different from

any other tractor and am ready to take over your com

plete power job-corn and other row crops, and all, from

plowing to harvesting, and the 'year round. The fewer

horses on the place, the better you anp I will get along.
That's why my name is FARMALL.

Here are some big points I want to hammer home: 1

have brought in realhorseless farming onmanyfarms.
That's one point. Another is that I like to work with one
man. On most any operation, coupledwith most anyma
chine, I'm .. one-man outfit. You can imagine what that
means in saving labor expense, and.,keeping your CO!!ts
down. And that's the secret in profitable farming today.
Look at my photo above: my peculiar style of beauty

is what makes me the humdinger I am when it comes to

planting, cultivating, haying, plowing, belt work or what
have you got? You may say I've got brass but I've also

got the goods. Modesty must go by the board to help
revolutionize row-crop production, and that's what

FARMALL, the one real general-purpose tractor, is

doing in every section where its efficiency is known.
I aim to replace an average of six or eight animals

wherever I go to work and I've got my own special crew
of machines that work hand in glove with me-such as

planters (2 and 4-row) , cultivators (2 and 4-row), mowers
(7-ft., and a 7-ft. traile.mower besides), middle busters,
lister cultivators (4-row), sweep rakes, beet tools, potato
tools, etc. There are outfits to get things donel These 6(

MoCORMICK·
DEERING

FARMALL

From," recent

photograph of
Mr.FARMALL

machines help you cash in liberally on the Farmall ad

vantages. Or, I'll work with any machine you've got,
from January 1 to Christmas. At plowing, two furrows

is my habit and they can't1>eat me at the job. The same

goes for grain and corn harvest, belt work, and every

thing else.
In every section where I am demonstrated they put me

to work in good numbers, and you can find farmers

everywhere who will back up every statement made by
me or my Qesigners and builders. The, dealer is always
on hand to help out on any servicing I may ask for in

years to come.
,

My headquar.ters in your locality is the store of the

McCormick-Deering dealer. Go in and look me over.

We will be glad to give you a demonstration, there or

on your own land. Write to the Harvester Company for
a catalog about me. ,

Yours for better farming, C. A. FARMALL.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
01 America

.....Mlchl.aDAye. (/ncorporamd)

Oneman and a 4-row Fannal! cultivator in.earlY cult.ivati�
cfl!a... Ihe rOUl8 al the rate of 3S 10 SO acre. a day, and so CO

60 acre. a�y in laler cultivating••



IncludeBack Yard Efficiency Plans
Walks Must ,B� Bath Useful andBeautiful

'WOllAN'S
workshop is In 'the, kl!J!hen an,

d
,the back porch. Backyard walks are a

-

neeessary adjunct to back porches.
,

'.
Porches. and walks, like kitchens, hinder

.work unless they are well planned and properly
arrauged.
The porch, nury be !)lIen, glassed or screened �n.

,Wood floors and steps may be built, but a nl,ut'e
8Iltlsfact,ory constructton is of co�crete. Concrete
,porch floors sloping slightly uway from the house
are easier to keep clean by scrubbing when facilities

.. are made at the time, We porch is built for the
scrubbing water to drn inoff the porch, .

Every farm back yn rd necessurtly has consider
able traffic. The most attructlve buck yn rds u're
those in which practically planned and well ar

ranged walks lend to different purts lind buildin;;,s
of the fnrmstend. Not only do walks help keep
vthlngs in order in the III�ck yn rd but they are re

sponsible for keeping much- mud 'off the back porch
or out of the kitchen in sturmy wenrher.
Primarily walks are xlmply to be used for traf

fic. However, they need lint 'be unnttrncttve, 'Yhere
skillfully handled they may lulll interest to tJIe

MAUY ANN SAYS: Did you ever start to.
muke a salad using marshuuutows=-on

Sunday, too-and find when you c.uue to add
the marshmallows thut they were hopelessly
stale? What did you uo � I'll bet YOIl did

- just whut I did not so long agu when con

fronted with this prohlem-e-plueed them in
the oven for--u minute until they were soft
enough to cut up readlly. Sure, lind there's
always a way out-if we thlnk hard enough
and fast enough.

yard. In some sections flat stones for building
walles nre obtainable for little more than the labor
inyolved. Tho not as slllooth :ls a modern' concrete
walk, the rustic effect of a stone walk is very in
teresting.
Cillliers lind gravel lllay be used 'effectively I,ll

, making nn inexpensb"e and natural looking walle.
Such a walk looks more natural when it is not
built strnighT. A c0l1cl'ete cUl'b or a I'OW of small
stones set on edge in the soil to form a curb for
t�e cinders or gl'll I'el makes a much more definite
and lUsting fOl'm of, constructioll.
From tlie standpoint of utility, there is no oth'�r

materinl- as satisfactory for the construction of
walks as concrete. Practices. vary in walk con-"

struction, depending in part on locul soil COlli Ii
tions. In some localitie!,! COllllllon practice is to uile
a cinder base fOl' all concrete walliS. Under {'er

tain conditions this may be desh'able, but usually
·is unnecessnry. Any' :soft or spongy places in the
subgrude should be thoroly tamped, Ol' if the na

ture' of the material is such as will· not furnish a

_ compuct base these areas should be dug out and
"refilled with solid material. If a cinder base IS
• used, drainage should be provIded or the \vulk will

be damaged by collecting water.
General. practice for year.'!! has been to construct

conci'ete walks in two layel's, a base course and a

weu ring surface. While this still is done exten
sively, the tendency is more toward the one 4-inch
Inyer, with no chance for the sepprntion of base
und we:tring' surface.
Hecent investigations hal'e proved that an exce>;s

of water in mixing concrete permunently reduces
its strength and waterproofing qualities. Provi'le
d'jvislon strips not farther than 6 feet apart. For
walks of any length, expansion joint·s are advisahle
every 50 feet.

Club Becom�s Institution
fw .TUDITH nASJ<ER"ILLE

RECENTLY it was my priYilege to visit 'a club
meeting of farm women. It WIIS the day of

their Ilnniversary. lind they were entertaining a
world traveler.
The hostess stood on the por('h, greeting all

guests who u1'riYed hy twos and threes fil:st, then

•

'In

By K! I. Church
.

.

"

by half-dozens. Presently -the rooms were filled
with the busiest of women-silver haired grand
mothers and a few brand I

new homemul..ers,
'.rhere WIIS a "girls together" :,;ph'it as they dis

cussed summer pluus=-regulur club duties, the
SlUullIel' F'estivu.l and all mauner of odd jobs. "'Ve
carry 011 OUl' meetings rigbt thru the summer,"
the little lady next to me explained. This was also
the day for n domoustra tlou ill colors. '.rhen finally
refreshments were brought In by the uommlttee.
.Atter supper that evening. I sought, my hostess

on her breezy porch. "Is it true thnt this' club is
15 years old and has never tu ken It vacattouj I
want J'ou to teU me about it," I said,
"It doesn't require an outside speaker to keep

the Country Culture _ Club full of life" and Inter
est," she answered. "Our work lis as varied u':-; our

everyday tasks. It includes school improvement,
bringing in outside speakers, liome economics- dem
onstrutlons, charit�', welfare work, co"!rtes.1' to the
sick, shut-ins lind hrtdes, Curtsrmus I-(ood-will ann

ninny other things. Almost nt the sturt \)'111' club
, realtzed thut we could muintnin the interest tlf the
members more fir'mly if we unlted in working for
some cause. "'e didn't huve any loose money, so we

'!Jegun lucking ubout for wuys to fill the trea surv. -

"'1.'he home til lent pluy hns brouglit us the great
est finllnciul gain, tho sale lunches and diuuers
have bolstered the club's mnds conslderahlv. Ftve
years ago our nnnlvcrsarv wus mude the eccasion
for putting on a !Jln.�' in town. It InlS unique in
that our dub was the, first orgnulzn tlon ill this "

section to celebrate a birthdny- in this ,,;ay. 'I'hls
entertulnuient added $100 to our treasury.
"One of o Ill' first achieYeJllents was a piano fur

the ·schoolhouse. I'd like to hUl'e you see our school
house now;" she said. "It is a center of illt.erest,
nnd in use turllout the year.
"We next apPOinted a cOlllluittee to investigate

condition of the grollnds. Strangel�', we had lIever
before lIotieed how bare they were. On Arbor Du�'
we plllnted U'pes in the school' yun!. Nuw we plun
to fill the nooks 011 either side vf th.e front steps
with shrubber�r, and muss holl�'hocks agllinst the
coal house.
"Our 1I'0men have found millinel'y of special in

terest. "'e have
.

lessons in hnt-Illuking 'spring aud'
fall, and some "el'y attracth'e hellcl gear is t.nrned
out.

"0111' refreshment delllonstrn tions al'e very 1I'0rth
"'hile. l'he club is divided into gn{ups, each group
,ser"ing o[J('e during the year. It lIIay be u demon
strution of Christmas cllllllies, a winter supper
dish, a new wny of making an appetizing soup; Ol'

something entirely differellt:- We ('ollect mun�'
tested and tllsty recilles in tIlls lI'uy, whic'h we

work into menlls lit 'home.
"'Ve also help to fllrnish pla�'time diversions for

the cOQununity. We sponsor the Commllnity'
Thanksgiving dinner and Christmas party. 'l'hef'e
festive affairs are ·held at the scllOolhouse. No one

ever thinks of missing the Slimmer �'estival. '.rhe
chlb nlways pl'epnres some sort of stunt us well
ns illl outdoor feast.
"Perhaps if' you should happen along this way

some cold winter evelling when COlisting is good,
you'd see some of our club 1I'0men boilin� coffee
over lin open fire [I,nd warmillg up the sllllfhviches
they brought from hOU1e.'�
"In the years since this club was started, we

ha"e shared in the relief work of every great dis
aster. We have helped the Library and Cemetery
Associations in -town. 'Ve hlll'e hushed·the cry of
distress in liluny corners nnll we never let a

Christmas go by without slipping candy, nllts and
toyS into' Santa's pa.ck..

.

" "Vhy not try a rural community playground 'i"
was suggested. So we lire talking that lind working
up interest, and when a form women's club pushes
a thing it is almost sure to get there."

Shod Cuts Around the House
BY OUR READERS

ALL of us ore on the loolwut for suggestions to
.

make OUI' hOllsekeeping easier 01' our homes
.

brighter; Perhnps you ba-re dis('overed some short
cut that your neighbor doesn't knol� about. If so,
won't you tell us about it? For all snggestiOJis we

can use we will pay $1. Address the Short, Cut
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka. Kan. Include
postage if you wish yOlll' manns('ript retul'lled.

A Tip on One Summer Task

FOR washing windows, in the house or the ,cal',
, mirrors and glasses in picture frames, I have
found the easiest way is to take a pan of wuter
about half full, add a half cup of vinegar then
taKe the.. usual cloth- for 'vashing windows, wet it
thoroly, wring pIirtly dl'Y nnd wash the glass.
Now nse a soft cloth for drying the windows. Rub
nntil dry and shiny. Dust the winuows outside for
tbe extra cUrt, then foHow the same process as in

, the house. The "illegal' cuts the sm'oke and <lirt,
.

while the water helps in cleaning. Woodwork IlIaSbe washed the sume way, but you must add IUlln.
-dry soap, '.rhe water should be warm for Wood.
work.

_ Mrs. B. G. Roady,
Sedgwick County.

Another Use for Lemon Juice

WHEN making apple salad for a picnic it is
often neeessarv. 01' more convenient to make

it quite a�"hile hefore it is to be used..Just squeeze
the juice of II lemon over' the npples or banullUS
laW they will not turn dark. �ny dressing can be
used. -Iust the plain lemon juice mtxed with SU!l:lr
mnkes a doltclous rlresstng for a fruit satad.
lClbel·t Co., Colorado. Mrs. August Beckman.

You and Your Feet
BY_ .. :'ofA.ijY R. l\�cKEE

THE human foot is a delicate structure having
it tremendous 1·e81.lonsihility as a base of �III1'

1I01't 'for [iudy weight, aud ns n means of locomo.
tion. Wheli one is on his feet fOl' II eousldernhfo
part of the wukiug day he realizes the burden u nrl
strain which they hear but most people do not III"
precinte the ilUllllrtHnce of gil'ing thetr feet a I'P:I'
sonuble umount of attention lind cure,
'l'he foot consists' of 26 bones joineu !Jy tendons,

muscles and Iigu]uellts, adjnsted to support the
hody weight a nrl to allow free' and graceful mOI'I�
meut, The bones are urranged to form two arches,
one from the hcel to the base of the toes, common
ly elllled the lustop, and t.he other across the fout
just behlud the' toes, commonly called the anterior
arch. '1'he muscles, tendons and ligaments of the
leg nnu foot. nre importunt structures in such
'movelJ\ents us standing, walking, l'lmning and jump.
ing, the strength- of tlle arches is dependent largely
UI)()11 the Htreugth of tlJe;;;e' mllscles, llnll ten<lolls
anel the li�n.meiltH that run from one btlll'e to nil,
other in the foot it:-;elf.'
A hah),',; fflot oftI'll hns no' perceptible arch dlle

to the fact ·tbat the sole is heuvlly padded with
fat. A child is able to move his toes in aU dire(',
Hons with' the greatest ease. In walkin� he grj[i�
the gl'llllllll. The ndult foot and toes u!<uully hure
limited 1Il0tiun due to the foot hllying been for(;e(1
for a pE'l'iod of �'enrs int.o a shoe thllt does not
fit. This limitation of mution causes fatigue, straill
on the Iiglllllents, and in time will leud to 8. <Ie,
generlltion of the 1lll1.''lcies which nre helping to
support the url'h. The whole sy&iem .is often IIf
fected, cansing nervousness, backat;:he, pelYic trou-
ble IIml otlipl' nihneutR. "

Editor's Note: ?dis!; McKee has lIrelnlruci a COlli'
plel'e lila flct ('overing selection of shoes, exercisill,:!
the fpet to �1I'el'('nt lII'eh nnd ot�IIW tronhles n lid
what to' flo uhollt corns, calluses and bunion"
which will be sent �'ou on receipt of u stumped,
self-uddl·e,.;sefl envelope. Address your letters Til
Helen Lake, Beauty Editor, Kansas Farmer,
'Topeka, Kiln.

From Little Cooks' Note Books

I STARrl'ED my little cooks' nute boo� abollt
Chri:stlllllS time. Before that I used my moth(�r',

cook book but it is ,'ery nice to hnye my own. I

haye cnt ont colored )li("
tures from magazinc,
and pnsted them in 111.1'
book to illustrate thr
recipes.

Some of the recip''';
in mv notebook I hnn'
made' for so long tllnT
I hal'e forgotten h41ll'
old ] WIIS when I fll,,.-t
made .'hem. Our famil,I'
lili:es the scalloped C41rll
that I make. This i,

how. [ make it:

S'calloped Corn
,to small soda crackers % teaspoon ('uch of slilt "".I
2Ie,,!'1 tablespoons huttl!r "epp""
1 clin corn % pint swe('1 milk

Grease cassrole with butter. Break 15 cr.nckers in'
to it. Pour % cal) corn over thiS. Dot with 1 tallie'
spoon of the butter. Sprinlde with salt and peppl'I'.
Bl'eak 15 'more crackers in on top of this, rltloi

the other lh can of co'rn.-Dot the rest of the hili'

tel" over this, SpJ:inkle with' salt and llepper, Bl'en I;

t'he I'em(linlng 10 crackers over this and pour tIle
milk over the top. Bnl,e in H hot ol'en.
I hope you will like this recipe.
Reno County. Eva Unruh, (Age 11.)
This certainly sounds like a delleions way to �i:\

corn and I' am sure thut other little cooks' fami)Je�
will, like it n�so. Now -I am wondering if some or

ollr little cooks WOUldn't like to exchange favori!<>
recipes for pirnic diimers. Send �'our recipes til

Mrs. Nichols, care ,of L\ttle Cooks' Corner, KallHn�
Farmer, Topel'll, Kun., and there will be a dollAr

.

prize for every qne we can print.
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For Style and Economy Use
PICTORIAL PRINTED PATTERNS
The beautiful fashions that you see

illustrated here are only a few of

the many styles available to you

everymonth in the Fashion Section

of Pictorial Review. And for every

style shown, there is a special
printed pattern.

Pictorial Printed Patterns are accu

rate, economical and easy to use.

They are guaranteed as to style
and tit. Money will be refunded

for pattern andmaterial forany loss,·
due to defect in the; pattern.

These patterns are on sale at lead

ing stores in your trading center
or they may be ordered by mail.

Use coupon below for prompt
mail service.

r-----------------------,

I THE PICTORIAL REVIEW COMPANY. I

I
Send to branch office nearest you as listed at bottom of page. I

I I enclose 1 ••••••••••.• for which please lend me Patternl No... ••••• •••••••••• I
I MJ Nam' ;............................................................. I
I R.F.D : I
I Tl>Wn Stau... .. • • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. • • • ..

I
L J

«Are YOU a Reader of

PICTORIAL REVIEW?
KATHLEEN NORRIS
has written a delightful novel, "Little Miss

Cinderella," the romance of a young and
beautiful girl, but unknown and poor, who
attained her heart's desire in a most surpris
ing way. Here's a $2.50 novel that you can

read in Pictorial Review in addition to all
the other material.

ANOTHER $2.00 NOVEL
that you can get in only two issues, will be a

historical novel by E. Barrington. It's the

storyof beautiful LadyMaryMontagu, whose
sparkling wit and calculating mind were the

talk of her day-and the terror of her lovers.

You can now get Pictorial Review-best of
all women's magazines-at its new reduced

price of only 10; per copy-$1.00 per year.

You can now start a book-length novel in one

issue and finish it in the next, each issue costing
only 10¢. A wonderful bargain.

OTHER NOVELS AND FEATURES:

"THE CHILDREN" "IF YOU SHOW JEALOUSY"
� �

Edith Wharton Margaret Culkin Banning

"THE TENT WINDWARD" "CHARGE IT, PLEASE"
By By

Konrad Bercovici Oscar Graeve

"MONEY WON'T BUY IT"

By Bayard Veiller and William Gilbert

STILL ANOTHER FEATURE.;'I
is Pictorial Review's practical and helpful;
Service Departments, including C�re of �h�_

- J T

Baby, TemptingMenus and Home Decorati�lh

�!: 2: .:.�<:.Q_U_A2 .:: !.�D� ..,.o.!.!�1�1
I THE PICTORIAL REVIEW COMPANY, ,;t�
I

214-228 West 39th Street, :.:0t
I

New York, N. Y.
.

...
I accept your special Get-Acquainted Offer

1

: and enclose 2S¢ for which please send me the �

I'
next three issues of Pictorial Review. :,- Ij'

··r
I Name ....•••• � •••••••••••••••••••• , ••• 1,1'

�

II
I R.F.D.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••. 1
I I-
L

Torwn .••.•••••••• ; ••.•. Stat«•••.•••••••••••.
---------------�-J

214 West 39th St., New Yo�k, N. Y., 200-206 S. Market St., Chicago, Ill., 560 Mission St., San Francisco, Cal., 417-23 Camp St., New Orleans, La., 82-84 N. Broad St., Atlanta, Ga'l
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You younger fellows are entitled to make a

few mistakes, I suppose. It all comes under

'�he head' of Experience. But I'd like to set

on the matter of smoking
It's too important a thing to be

'puton a hit-or-miss basis.

So I say to you in all seriousness, go get
some Prince Albert. Open the tidy red tin

.and"drink in that P.A. aroma. Then fill your

RINGE

It's time

you got
squared

pipe and light up. Let that cool, comforting
smoke roll over your tongue. Get that taste

of the grandest tobacco that just ever was.
You'll find it mild, so that you can smoke

all you want, from breakfast to bedtime.

You'll find it mellow and kind and long
burning, with a rich, tasty body that even an

old hand like myself can't describe. You'll

know, too, why P. A. outsells the others.

LBERT
-no other tobacco is like it!

e 1928, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

away

Here ),ou are-TWO full
ounces of glorious smoking.
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Will /','A'" Be A 1'�6,wed to Mortgage the Stock His. Daughter, Own,s'" \

• I

,\ Is. the husband. B the wlte. A gave a B TAM N 1
'

mortgage on llvelltock wlthout'B'., signature.
-':U �'. c ea tl'ie4 in tbe courts I!IO far as I know, At·

A is (lead. Will this mortgage 'hold all ot
'J any rate it bas not c'�onie to tbe ,sUo

1M stock described In the mortgage, or what
preme court. -

,

.nnre? Could A mortgage the stock ot his

dallghter, who I" -paat .21 years old It the ilous disease, knowing sucb animal to They'say tlill! II! a eO-toot road and that Wbere a road 1s lllid out ,60 teet in

,,"lighter did not sign the mortgage, the, 'th d 't h t t f th I d idth tb i u1"'�'" to
0 -."..,.

dallghter having paid taxes on the stock for be SO affected; or, after having re-
ey on ave 0 ence or pay o�: � �� . w e vewers are req &W as- '

yell I"? It takes her stock to make the num- ceived notice that such animal is so
sess the damages i;q_curr�' by reason of _,

bPT that A gav,e the mortgage on. R.. 'affected, who sball permit-such animal _ 1-6ur statute plainly provtdes tbat- 'the Jaying out -and building o�:'�'ii',

THE
husband, A, did not have a to run at- large ; 01' who shall keep sucb ,wbepe Il d�t,cb is cut in the front ,O,f -q, 1(oad, and it tbose damages' ded

-,

right to mortgage' any stock animal wbere otber domestic animals
landowner, s premises so that egress tile removal of a hedge' fence, y

.

wbicb is exempt under our ex- not 'affected witb or previously exposed
and ingI;6SS is prevented to and from 'compelling tbe landowner to b

-

:.,

emption law without ,tb� signa- to such disease, may be exposed to �he road, that it is tbe, duty ,Of tbe otl)ep . fence in its stead, it ced'atidy'

ture of his wife to the mortgage. Tbe disease, contagion or. Infection;, 01" county to put in a good, safe culvert. would be a proper Item of dainages'to

exempt property which he had no right shall sell, ship, drive; trade or give
Wbile no spt;cial time is '-provided by be con�idered by the -vlewers, If this t

..
' ,

to mortgage without her 'consent cOQ- away such 'diseased and infected ant- the statute in whicb this shall be done,., hedge IS within the roadway a�ady t

sists of household goods,' a team of mal or animals which huve been ex-
uuquestlenably -lt is the duty of - the laid out, then the ad�acent landowner

.

norses or mules.ctwo COWS, 10 hogs, 20 posed to such infection or' contagion; county ,eng!neer to do it as speedlly as could not get dumages by reason of sald: '"," �

slll'ep with the wool either on their or shall move or drive nllY domestic posstble, You should take this up wlth- hedge being removed by the cC!unW" .., _.\ r

hncks or severed, sufficient food if he unhual in violation of rules, regula.
the county enginee'r at once. commissioners, because he only hli4 tbe.; • '

'has it on .hand to feed the exempt stock ttons, directions 01' order establishing 2-'1'he legisJatl1re of 1927. provided u�e of the hedge by sutlferance.· But if

fur one year and also sufficient fOOl1 if lind regulating quarantine; shall be thut tbe board of county eouunlsstoners Ius hedge was outside of the road, ly�'

he bas it on hand to support his family deelile? guilty of a misdemeanor, and of any county in the state is authorized ing along the r9adw�y, then I am f!f

fell' one year, and the falim implements. on conviction thereof shall be fined in to cause the r.!:_llloval of any hedge the opinion he is entltled. to damages,

Hl'oek that is not included in this ex- any sum not less than $100 nor more along .any road iJ,l their respective coun-

1!lIIption and which belongs to- the hus- than $500 for eflch such dlseased or ex- ties when in their judgment, they hav

nnud might be mortgaged by him with- posed domestle' animal which he shall lug first made suitable investigation of

out the wife's consent. permit to run at large or keel), or sell, conditions, such hedge should be re-

The husband had no right to mort- ship, drive or teade or give away, in moved. 'The county muy pay all ex

�age the stock of his daughter who is violation of tlie provisions of the act. penses incident to removing such hedge

of age. She is the only one who has a.
out of the sta te and county road' fund

ri�ht to sell or' mortgage that stock,
'when applied to state.and county roads

uml if her stock ';VI1S included in this What the' Law Says and out of .the county and township

mortgage and if the mortgagee should 1-1 live on the roart that Is called No. 12; road fund when applied to county and

nudertake to take this stock under his
from P.lttsburg to Parsons. 'I'he road graders townsbip roads.
cut a ditch across my gateway :t or 4 feet

mOl'�gage, !,leI' remedy would be to re- �:�.p ;��e InS�n��:n g��t o��r a�v::1 av.:I;'�n':'Ii. Nothing in thIs act provides for eom-

111t'YlD the stock.>- . Can get out with a team only by driving pensatdon to the landowner fOI' dumage
over a cultivated field. ,They say they carr- done to him, but if the '1Ilndowl)er is
not let me, out for quite a while yet. Do they
have' a right to shut me In and keep me damaged by, reason of the removal of

shut In that .Ipng? 2-1 had a good hedge such hedge, my opinion is he would be

sufficient to hold my stock. They pulled It entitled.. to compensation for the dam
out In March and have not put In any fence.
Do they have to put In a fence or do I? age ascruing, The matter has not been

An Exem�tion of $75,000
I-A and Bare husliand. and wife. Both

ba,ve property and heirs. A made a will will·

ing to B a certain amount ot money during
ber life, and atter her death to be divided

between his children. B made a will. Her

pruperty consists of' town property and 160

acres In Oklahoma. She willed to A during
his lifetime the use of the to\'ln property,
and after' his death the propC!tty Is to be'

gh'en to h'er' helre. Under these conditions

Ciln A and B claim half of each' other's
p"operty? 2-Would a deed placed'ln'es
crnw aeedlng th.. Oklaho.ma farm be of n.ny

b"neflt? S-A and B own 160 acres valued

at $20,000. A has wl!)ed" to B the farm at

hi" death. WIll'B have to pay Inheritance

I:t.,./ Would a joint deed be of any benefit?

B has property. Can she will A the use of

Ihls property during his life anlt at his

.I,'nth to go to her <;hlldren'? J. E. N.

I-Both husband and wife have a

right to waive their statutory rights.
alld "take urider the will." Under th�
Kansas law they simply cannot be de

IIl'ived of their right of inheritance.

1'hat is, the hllsilund cannot be deprived
'II' his right of inheritance to half of his

wife's property if she dies. before 'bil

.llIes, lind neither cun he deprl\'e her of

the same right. But each of them might
waive his or her rights und "take under

I,lie wUl."
2-A deed might be made and placed

ill escrow to be delivered at a certain

lill1e. Just what benefit there would-be
ill It case of this kind in lilaking such a

tI"ed I do not see.
�-Under our Kansas inheritance law

IIII! wife is exempted to the extent of

�'j(j,OOO. As the estate in this case is

"'ss than that" amount, she would not

III! required to pay an inheritance tax.

l do not know for what purpose this
joint deed is to be given. If A and B
"lI'n 160 acres jointly or any other real_
'('state jointly, in order to dispose of'it
I,oth of them would have to sign tbe

Ifeed. If it is merely a matter of agree

illg on the division of ,the property at

the death of either I cannot see the ne

""ssity for' any deed. The matter could
I,,, disposed of hy will.

A Centagious Disease?
Some<)!hlppers of a small town In Kansas

I'ought calves from fhe stockyards of Kan·

··"s City, and then 90ld them to our shippers
J'<'re, who Immediately sold them to one of
'\IIr neighbors. One of these died while this

>1"ighbor w!ls bringing It home. Since then
he has lost two more calves. He told my

husband yesterday that three or four more,

"Ilpear to be In bad condition. No doubt

'lile calves had a cuntagious disease before

I':avlng the Kansas City Stock Yards. What
'an be done with such persons and the

""Ives? C. A. M.

Section 601 of Ohapter 47 of the Re

"i"ed Statut.es reads as follows:

, Any person who shall knowingly bring
""0 this state any domestic anImal which Is
:lI'Cected with any contagious or Infectious
·J!sease or any animal which has been ex

llnsec1 to any contagious or infectious c1'ls
:""e shall be deemed guilty of a mll,de

�1.H·a.nor. and on conviction thereof shall be
,Ined In any sum not less than $500 nor

more than $5,000.

Section 603 same chupter provides
1,hat any pei'son who shall have in his

J!o8ses,<;ion a!ly domestic animal af

leet�d with any contagious _

or hifec·

A Fair Deal for -Ag�icultl1:r.e?
THIS year the two untional conventions will have offered to them im

partially by the National Association of Manufaeturers ;;u platform
of American industry." It is not expected thnt either convention will

take it as a substitute for the usual party platform, or even as !tn appen·,

dix, .prelude, postlude, ilddendum or erratulU, such as are sometimes at·

tached to public documents. What is expected by the'manufacturerjS is

that the two pUl'ties will to a greater or less extent incorporate the prin

ciples of "a platforlll of Alllerican industry."
Sixteen major subjects are included in the industriai platform, and it

is of interest in tbe Middle West to note tbat tbe fir-st plank of all is de·

voted to agriculture. In fact., the two' pn rties (lould not d'o better than to

incorporate the language of the farID plank of tbe manufacturers, wbich

calls for "equalization with manufacture and industry of taxation, tariff
and freight rutes" for agriculture.
Both pllrties are divided on the question of agl'icuUure, which will cut

a larger figure at Kansas Oity, if not at Houston, than for 50 years in

national conven�ions, and lllay be the decisive question in milking the He

publican if not the Democratic nominatioll for President. A Republican

Oongress:.....in fact -two successive Republican Oongresses-has, passed the,

l\:[cNary-Hl!.ugen bill for agriculture, and on the other hand a Republican
President has twice' halked it with vetoes. The Republican record there·

fore is divided.
In their "platforms of American industry" the manufacturers do' not

favor or oppose the McNary-Haugen idea. Manufacturers like Republicans
and Democrats are divided on that proposition. Eastern manufacturers

oppose it because they will resist any proposa:l to incI'ease food costs to

labor. Yet organiz�d labor itself has indorsed the McNary-Haugen bill.

Manufacturers of the East are wllling to see higher prices for mlmufac·

tured goods by means of tariffs and the federal trades law which permits
combinat.ions to "dump" American manufactured surpluses in foreign

markets, but they are fundamentally "agin" higher prices for food prod
ucts. While their opposition is put on the ground that dumping of agri·
cultural surplus products by the McNary-Haugen plan will not work, yet

they are more opposed to it for fear it will.
The mllnufacturers' platform in any case recognizes that' agriculture is

entitl(jd to special consideration by placing the agricultural plank on

freigbt rates, tariff and taxation before any other subject. Yet it is evi

dent that many manufacturers are ready to gO' only so far as to give agri

culture the particular kind of protection and encouragement that is given'
to manufacture, notwithstanding that protection originally devised for

manufactures and adllJlted to manufacturing conditions may not be

equally adapted to agriculture. This is notably true of tariff duties.

The mllllufacturing platform opposes political nionkeyillg with the fed·

eral reserve system. It vigorously condemns putting the Government into

business, except, no doubt, by tariffs and ship subsidies. It stresses indi

vidual initiative as an American doctrine. The platform courageously op

poses any attempt to relax immigration restriction. It is for the strict en·

forcement of laws regulating group activity in business, or combinations
that threaten monopoly. It is critical of traditionnl hll'i.ff legislation Hnd

favors an "independent; non'partisan, semi-judicial tariff commission" as

"the only prncticul alternative to freq'uent congl'essional revision with nIl

its disturbIng circum8tances."
. '.

Nevertheless, the mnnufacturers' platform wholly misses the point of a
tariff cpmmission, which if it is to accomplish anything should have noth·

ing to do with making duties or amending th'eln but, should be exclusively

an expert, fnct·finding commission, leaving the making of the tariffs to

Oongress, but affording Oongress the factual information that heretofore

hns been furnished exClusively tile industries seeking duties.
'

The mllnufacturers' platform opposes a federal estntes or inheritance

tax, in this respect being against the views of both Oongress and the

country. But it is for federal aid in a co·operatlve road building program,

Hn� for the development of waterways to reduce transportation costs.

"There's Money to Divide
A has- a mother who has considerable

money. A haa two children of her, own. She'
marries B, who ha s two children ot his oWD.

A nnd B have no chlldr.en. It A's mother.
dies what share would B get? What would
A's chf ldren get? What would B's chlfdren
get? ,It J( .shou'd die what, would A's chll
dren and B's children get If 'A 'and B 'had
no children 7 B has a stepson, also. who Is
the son ot his first wife. What would be
his sha"e? 'R. M. i.. '

If A's mother dies without will' and
before the death of A, her ,"property
would descend to her children in equal
shares, if she has no husband living' at
the time of her death. If A is the dilly
child all of the mother's property would
descend to her. In the event of A's
_deatb before her huslmnd, B, if 'sbe
lUl.-de no' will, hulf of Jler property
would go .. to her surviving husband,
'rhis would include' hel" inheritance
from he� mother. The rest of her Pl'Op
erty would go to her children. B's cbii
dren WOllld not'inherit any of hel' prop-

. erty unless she willed it to them. This
would upply 111so to B's stepson. :,

"

'. Is He a Nice Bachelor?
,

I want 'to -"bt;'ln 8, Itlvorce from my hilS
band and wILrt �o know If 1 could keep
house for a bachelor before I was granted
a divorce. I would have to work to support
myself. , V. J..

Further than the possibility that it'
might cause talk and prejudice yO'lll'
case, there would be no reason wby you
should not nct as housekeeper for 'il
bachelor pending the time your divOI'C�
cnse, was ill court.

'

Can Still Marry at 18
I sawin a paper some time ago that"the.

law In ..Kansas had been changed making It
III '!.s;a I for a girl to marry without her par
ents consent or do any other legal buslnesa-
until she was 21. Is, this true? ,

R.

This is only partly true. The legal
age of majority of II girl was changed
by the legislature from 18 to 21, but
the girl can still marry at 18 witbout
her parents' consent. '

Write to the Warden
Must one have a license to' raise 'P'he_

ants and other game IJIl:ds In Kansas? u
so w.here does he apply? ,Can you tell m.
where I can aell pheaa ..n ts In, Kansas? ,00D'
a person sell t'hem outside oC Kansaa?

J. B. 'R.

"Yrlte to the Fish and Game War
den, Prattl Kan., for full instructionj;
as to the propagation and sale of
pheasants or other game birds.

No Interest in the Estate
A Is a widower and has one child. He

lHurriec1 B. who was n widow and had two
children. A owned a house and two lots.
B died and shortly after A died. with '10
will. Under the laws of Kansas oan Bis
children hold their mother's half Interest In
A's esta,te? .1. F. N.

No, the mother, ,having died prior to
A, had no interest in his estate.

The Judge ';Vould Decide
ShoulJ A and B. husband and wife, aep·

ara te a nd A put a mortgage on their wheat
before separation, could B demand her half

of the wheat crop even tho the mortgage
was put· on? N. s.

In case of a divoce the matter of di
vision of property would be decided by
the COUl·t.

Have Some Old Coins?
'Will you please 11Ubiish the address of the

society In New York that Is Interested In
old coins? C. N.

American Numislllatic Society, Broad
way & 156th St., New York, N. Y.
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Fun With Puzzles and Riddles

Each thing that goes to make up
this picture is very easy to 'draw. Yet
when, placed all together they make a
very attractive picture which 10001,s as
if it would be very difficult to draw,
Try to see if you CRn rearrange these
oojects and make a picture that 1001,s
altogether different. Send your answers
to Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer, Tope
ka, Kan. There will be a surprlse gift
each for the -first 10 bovs or girls send
ing correct answers.

Goes to, Riverview School
I am 13 years, old and in the sev

enth grade. Lrgo to Riverview school.
My teacher's name is Miss Heth. For
pets I have a horse and a cow, My
horse's 'name is Fannie and my cow's
name is Niger. I wish some of the
boys would write to me.

Virgel Paramore..

Fleming, Colo.

Try to Guess These
Where can you find every word of

your last foolish conversation in print?
In the dictionary.
What common thing is very uncom

mon? Common sense.
What is that which you and Every

living person have seen, but can never
see again? Yesterday.
What is that which never asks any

questions and yet requires many an
swers � The doorbell.
What kind of an animal grows in

the ground? A dandelion.
What kind of a 'dog has no tail? A

hot dog.
What fish is most valued by a lov

ing wife': Her-ring.
"Wihich is wealthier, a rooster 'or a

-ANb' IF l'r ISN'T
5�Ell-IING "'ElSE:
Its B/NbWEE't>-

duck? The rooster, because he has a
bill and a comb, while the duck has
only a bill.

I
"�hat kind of business never makes

progress? The stationery (arv ) busi
ness.

When does a leopard change his
spots? When he moves from one spot
to another.
Why is a pocket handkerchief "Hke

a ship at sea? Because it gets ntunv
a hard blow and occastonaltv goes'
around the horn.
What is the difference between a

pair of pants and a pie? 'A pnir of
pants has to be cut before made, and
a pie has to be made before it is cut.
What are the-most difficult ships to

conquer? Hardships.
'Vhy is a horse the most cur-ious

feeder'/ Because he eats best when
there is not a bit in his mouth.

Likes to Ride Horseback
I am 10 years old and in the fifth

grade. Miss l\:[cQuistan is my teacher's
name. I Iive 1 mile from school. I
huve one sister. Her name is Lela.
She is 11 years old and in the sixth
grade. For pets oJ. ha VI' a dog named
Jiggs, t�YO pigs named Blacky and
Spot, two cats named 'I'lger and Grnye,
one Bantam named Tiny and a horse
named Joe. I like to ride him.

Vjola Bess Smith.
Peabody, Kan.

Sunday School Teacher: "And when
Adam was asleep God took one of his ribs
and made Eve out of it."
Willie: "Golly! Don't you bet Adam was

�urprlsed when '.he woke up and saw- that
straolre woman 1"

Dortha Likes Her Pets
I am 10 years old and in the sixth

grade. My teacher's name is Miss Ap
person. I Ilve 1 mile hom school. I
have two sisters, Their names are
Leora and Mildred. I have three broth
ers and their names are Elba. Clifford
and Virgil. I live on a 160-acre farm.

L.IFE ON A FARM IS
�T ONE

I

B.LAMED
WeED' Af:'rE1t.

ANO"T�e.�

Diamond Puzzle
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

1. A consonant; 2. Part of the font:
3. Oapital of Delaware; 4. �nuI,e.likefish; 5 . .A consonant.
From the definitions given fill ill

the dashes so that the diamond rends
the same across and up and (lIJII'Il,

}\tr P 'N
.

D Send s,our answers to Leona Stahl,'.ly ony s ame IS ove Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There
will be a surprise gift each for rheI llve on a 160-acre farm, I have 1h first 10 boys or girls sending correctmile to go to school, I run 10 years nnswers.old and in the sixth grade, There are

20 in our school aud five in 111,V class.
I have two sisters and one brother.
1\'[y brother's name is Johnuie and lllr
sisters' unmes a re Edith n nrl Ethel.
One of my sisters is mnrrted and has
a little boy 2 �'eal'S old named Carlos,
For pets I hnve a ponv Hamed Dove
and four white chickens,

;)la1>el Anderson.

For pets I have two cats named Junior
and Buster and a dog named ll'rost�'
and three ponies .narued Beauty, Dyua
mite and Lady Elgin and also six Bnn
tams. I wish some boy or, girl would
w rite to me. Dortha Klick.
Freeport, Kan,

The, End of a Perfect Day

Grand River, Ia .

There Are Five of Us
I am 12' years old and in the sev

enth grade. I ha ve one brothel' and
three sisters. Theil' names are .Juniol'.
'Vinifred. Helen and Fern. \'\'e have
three black and white cats and a
(Jollie dog. I go to Pleasant View
school. It is vol mile rrom home, 1\'[;1'
teacher's name is Miss Coleman, I
would like to have some of the boys
and girls my age write to me.

Lois Ohambertatn.
Goddard, Knn.

----

Lois Takes Piano Lessons
•

I am 12 years-olcland in the sixth
grade. I have three sisters and one
brother, My sister's names are Chrys-

tal, Vida and Hazel. My brother's
name is Herald, I go lh mile to schOolI live in the city. For pets I hOl'e �large cat named Tommy. I also hol'e
it goldfish. I have red, curly hair
"Then I get older I intend to be �musician. I have taken piano les..;oul'for about a year and a half. }.1y tench,
er's name is Mr. Lyda. My father i� It
preacher, My sister Hazel is ill thethird grade. Vida and Herald fireseniors and Chrystal teaches school. Iwish some of the boys and girls Illy
age would write to me.
Alexander, Kan. .

Lois 'I'eeters,

If wishes were - - Do you know
the rest of this old time Mother Goo<e
verse? '1'0 find out if you' do know ir,
take your pencil and complete the let
tel's. Just one line is all that is needcrl
to make each letter complete. 'Send
your answers to Leona Stahl, Kan ..;ns

Fn rmer, 'I'opeka, Kan, 1.'here will be II

surm-ise gift each for the first 10 bovs
or girls sending correct answers.

LJXJ( 4'f -mAt
('toUD! A I.Ol
elF FRcMIse A..,Nt>
KO mODtJCflON!

�OWEYa, I GLIESS WEb
8ETTE� 6£ GLAD �A�M'N6
"�N'r EA�'( ANb 916 PAV.
If: tT WAS� FAC;"�N
CAP'tA,_,�tS WOllLo!:)
-raKe: TA�M'N6 AWIA."
TteOM U�!

The Hoovers-That's Why We Are Permitted to Farm!



Mrs, Page will be glad 10 help you with
!' nr the puzzling problems. conoernlnlr
re n nd training. of your children •. Her ad
ef: I!' seasoned with .eXlperien"ce as a farm
other lind years of study. Address her In
re h� Kansas Farmer. Topeka. XaD.

My Becord
l'\T ANNA wonts to kno-w wheth
er Illy mother is keeping a record
lll�' development and if she thinks

ils nuportant, Mot-her 'certainly is
t�'Jli,,� Illy record and thinks one
loltld he kept for every baby, I have
liill" hook enlted Baby's Own Record,

I Wome1i� �rvice'CbTner ,
. , .. '

Why let the summer get the best
of you when w_e have so many

.

things in our "tag" stores that
will bring a greater measure of
summer comfort? We have
water coolers, refrigerators, ice'
cream freezers

-

and such 'things
for refreshing cool foorl-s .and
drinks'. Keep out the flies with
our sprays and good window
screens. On the porch or in the

yard you will want a hammock or
a porch swing. If you have elec

·tricity, an electric fan Will bring
welcome cool breezes at a turn of
the button.· Of coursevthere.js
no place where you can get. as
excellent bargains or 'as service
able goods as at a "tag" store.

"Farm Service" Hard
ware Stores' are a great
pla�e to visit in the sum

mer time for we have a

coinplete line.of goods to
.make the hot days more

comfortable, to' help you
with your daily
work in the field,
barns or house,
and fun - making
supplies for rec

reation days.

Our Service Corner Ie 'conducted for the
purpose ot helping our readers solve their
puzzling problems. The editor Is glad to
answer your Questions concerning' house
keeping, home maklag. entertaining. cook
Ing. sewing.' beauty. and 00 on. Send a

self addressed. stamped envelope to the
WomeD's Service Corner. Kansas Farmer
and a peraonal reply Wlll be lI')ven.

Something New in Candies
r am having some friends vISiting me soon

for a week-end party and would Hke t.o en

tertain them by making candy. My friends
can make fudge and divinIty SIS well as I.
80 I would like to make something d'iffer·
ent f6r them. ·Do you have some good
candy recipes whIch you could Bend me?

Yes, indeed. we do have a whole
leaflet of them, and I am sure .you will
find some recipes in it that your
friends won't know about and you can

surprise them. The leaflet" will be sent

you on receipt of a stamped self-ad- I
dressed envelope, addressed to Flor
ence G. Wells, Farm Home Editor,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

repareYourself for Sumrner
and Old Alike Revel in Dainty� Refresh-

,

ing Styles
�:lfi�-Cool attractive underwear con

'Jill;: of chemise and bloomer. Bloom

� )1:1, deep band to assure perfect fit.
IW" ](i. 18 years, 36, 38, 40, 42 nnd
Ilklil's bust measure.
If,) - The little lady steps to the
ro"t with a dress featuring shirring
I sh'i])ltler, cuff and hip.' The back is
:rfl·"t I�' plain. Bash tie In front.
Ill', H-., 12, 14 and 16 years.
3'Hl-Here is the Ideal vest

to wear with your suit or with a

plaited skirt. Has eight buttons and
is 'nently- bound with bins tape. Sizes
14, 16, 18 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42
inches hust measure.

3319-A long-waisted effect is beau
tifully. fe!l tured here.,Reversed seal
lops for the neck line are bound with
bra ld, which also binds tight sleeves
"and skirt bottom. Sizes 16, 18 years,

blouse 3G, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure.

Your "Farm Service"

Hardware Men.

to·
�441

(UI"nI8 m'e onlc"ea Trom Ransc« FWI'11wr Pattern Department. Price 15 Cf3n.t8



Same Price
foroller'351Jeais ,

25.o��es259
USE LESS THAN OF

HlGHEII PRICED BRANDS

I Why pay·)War prices'?
fHE GOVERNMENT USED
MILLIONS OF POUNDS

A combination medicine tor lIouM. '!'ape and
Pin "orm•• contained In an INSOLUBLE ca""ule.

�����te�f ����sel�r ·�I.r.:��II��esJtg���g� . mJ:ot���
el•• Uke it., GI... rd crushes cansute. releo.lnll' the
medtctnea and correct dose undlluled and In ,ull
Itrenlth reacbes the worms. Far mar. e!!'ecU ••.
HURTS ONLY In thlo Insoluble cop.ul. the

-':HE WORMS �����arym��IC��r th����::'��
cannot Inlure the bIrd.; cannot allect eu produc
tton, or fertility. Even tap. worm meruetne eur
tlclent to get the tenaclous Tape worms is satelY
Included In thl. wonderful GrZZARD CAPSULE.
50 capsul ... $1: 100 tcr $1.75; 500 tor $7; 1.000
tor $12. Sampl .. tree to poultry ralsera on requ..t,

Ae 11 .afeguard asalnst bowel trouble•• ptomalne
Rnd disease germs. gl YB Oennozono In the drink.
Use it ntso tor roup, colds. swelled henrl, etc,
"Tho preventive and remedy that hns never been
equalled." 12-Dz. bottle. '15c: 32-01.., St. 50.
Germozone tablets. 15 tablets, 65c; 200 taulet••
,I. 25 po�tPatd.
Mare . than 10.000 drum .Iores. teed deniers and

chick hatcheries BeU and recommend Germozon.
and the GIZZARD CAP�ULE. Satisfaction IIURr'
onteed or money refunded. Not Bold by peddler..
Order now. tram �Ollr dealer or direct,
OEO. H. LEE Co. 160 Lee Bldg. Omaha. ·Nebr.

Better Land
Bil!s!erCrops
HigherReturns
LowerTaxes

For free literature on Farm Opportunities in Canadawrite nearest Can
adian Government Information
Bureau.

Jllall this 'coupon todn.y to
M••J. Johnstone. Dellt. B·41.
2025 Main St.. Kiln...... City.

Nnme ....•........................ •.
AddreR8 ..• :••.••••••.•.....•......•

.

Rural' Health
Dt· C.H.Le:noi o.

Just What Does a 'Septic Tank Do
Should It Be Managed? _

and

1. A septic tan,k In active operation Is
not odorless and ..hould therefore be placed
where It will not cause annovance.

2. ,Septic tan Its shoul d not be treated with
dis I nlfectan ts, •

3. The liquid ef.fluent from a se'ptlc tank
Is not harmless. but needs fur-ther purtrtca
tlon 'by sur-race oxidation. prefel'a'bly running
It t lrnu a 'bed of porous material. .

4. A aept lo tank accumutates an earthy
residue whlc'h must occastonattv be cleaned
out.

Might Live 10 Years
Whrut I .. cirrhosis of the liver? Is It Incur

.a'bte ? ... And, Ie so. how l'ong/1nay one hope
to live? And what. If anything. utay one
do to prolong life? Do you think ·1Ig>ht work
Injurious to one In this 'condition? A.

There are many varieties of cit-rho
sis of the liver. It is a chronic inflam
mation that sertously affects -the liver
cells. Hob-nat! liver is one of the corn
mon names. I tlilnk some cases are

cured, and others might he if ding
nosed early. 'When the disease is well
advanced. as it usun lly ii! -betore a
doctor is seriously consulted, it is
.hopeless of cure, hut the' symptoms
may IJe modified. The patient mav Iive
from three to 10 years.

�

, .

i

INQUIRIES about septic tanks dis
close many erroneous' views as to
their value. Some persons think sep

tic tanks may be free from odor;
others .believe the tank purifies organic
waste so as to render it harmless. A
common errcr is that the llqutd efflu
ent of the tank is safe. Still. others
make the mlstuke of dosing the septic
tank with strong acid or alkali dlsin-
fectan ts. .

_

Very Ifttle change is made in the
sewage liquids that pass thru a septic
tank. The chief action is in the settling
and decomposition of solids. Thts is
accomplished by the action of certain
bacteria. They are known as anaerohic.,
bacterla, because they can live with
out air. Nevertheless. they demand oxy
gen, and they get it by breaking up
the organic matter dlsclmrged into The old order changeth, When 'you

. the tank' und extractlng its oxygen.
look back into the history of the

'I'lrls disturbance of stable organic American farmer you .will see' that

compounds causes completely new
there Is nothing new in that. Since

products, a goodly portion of which the Pilgrims landed, to the present day
are liquid and therefore drnln out of we have been confronted many times

tb,e tank. There is an em-thy residue, with the same situation which faces

however, and at Iong intervals .this us today. We must not forget that we

must be removed fr0111 the tank. Thus are in competition with all the world,
we see that the popular impression its cheap labor, and its lower stan

that a septic tank never requires clean. dards of living. 'We have been supreme

ing is wrong. On the other hand, those thus fur because of our intelligence,
who think to correct their tank : by our unlimited acreage and �ur ability

I pouring strong disinfectants into it are to beat the w?rld at per capita f�rll1er
also wrong, for they stop the growth production. "hile we were swlnglng a

of the bacterinl life on which the ac-> two-han.ded scythe much of t�e Or-ient
tion of the tank depends. •

was WIelding a one-handed curved

Consideration of these facts about sickle. W�en they got to the scythe we

the septic tank leads to a few practi- were leaving the cradle for the. newly
cal conclusions: Invented harvester. Our Inventiveness

and push kept us always one jump
ahead of the world at large and. tho
the foreigner could live in a shed and
subsist on meager rations, he gave his
whole time to production" limited to
the few acres he could handle with
his crude tools. In our ability to han
dIe many acres we were much better
paid for our ·time than he. By ever

increasing our production and lessen
ing costs 'we have maintained ourselves
in advance.
But the world is never still .. Today

we again face the necesslty of cutting
costs and Increasing production a I11l1n.
The former is urged on us by tile value
of the farmer's dollur ; the latter will
always be a necessity until some way
to control the volume of production in
the whole world is found. Our agricul
tural colleges have labored mightily in
the direction of Iarger yields. They
have taught us the value of good seed·
beds, timely planting and proper cul
tivation. Yet without the proper tools
to carry out their instructions we
could not' take advantage of their' ad,
Vice. The easily found, dependable
farm hand is a rare bird these days,
and tile new order requires more work

My ears rln,g all the time. and at times thnn ever. Hence the absolute need of
�\'I��� c�i�;:'� Il�Vhnt Cllll I do forE[�hj-� g.nd 'machinery which will enable one man

to do the work of severnl l\Jld do it at
tile right time.

.

Cost cutting requires the elilllina tion
of hired help, eheapeniUlg of operating
expenses, speedier work and combina
tion of operations. In other word,;, do
it �'oul'"elf, faster, Chf!aper and do sev·
eral things at onee. Here is where the
tractor with its attendaut complement
of improved, comlJined, a lid newly In,
vented tools comes in. Its power and
speed and low opera ting cost meet all
the IIbove requirements.
"'hen you see a trnctor going down

the field dragging a three·bottolll plow
with a drag, a packer, or a rotary I�oe
following the furrow you see all these
things exemplified. The driver is tak··
ing the place of at least two men. He
is making better speed thnn horses
and takes no rest at the ends. He is
pre.paring a better seedlled beenuse
the second implement mlllches the so)1
while it is in tile hest eOll(lition n nel
conseryes moi"tm'e which u delay
would lose. He .is doing the work
cheaper and, more than that, he is do·
ing it at the propel' time.

More Information is Needed

This letter illustrates one of my
troulJles with inljuirers. Yon don't tell
me enough. Not a word as to age, sex,
weight or general conditioll._ There are
a dozen things which might IJrillg such
a condition ns mentioned. Impacted
ear wax might do it, so migllt middle
ear catarrh, and so might high blood
pressure. 'Vith so little knowledg'e ·of
general conditions I call't make a
ehoice.

Are the Dreams Distressin'g?
I dreanl evel'Y night. Is this a bad SYlt1P

tOln? J ulppenr to be in good health, and
teel well. Am 10 poun'ds underweight. Please
ad vise. L. D.

Almost every oue dreams. It del)ends
on whether the dreallls are distressing
and tiring. If so, something is wrong.

Don't Reach Your Limit
What oan you advise for ::t chronic case or

neurasthenia of yerLI's, stnnding? So long as
I don't overdo nlY stl'eng-tll I get along
falTly well. but when I get too fatigued II
become so dizzy at times I must go to bed.
My eyes are weak e\'en tho I have pl'o;perly
tltted glasses. TIlUtln,g' or "endlng audibly
causes much distress in illY head, I an1 a
middle aged woman. Hu I'e had a Hf'sterec.tomy operation. The work worries me so
'because I am not able to get It all done.
Cooking i·B extra hard on 111e, 'My ears ring
and a sort -of deu·fness COllleS when I get
'very tired. Some tell 1ne "Forget your feel
Ings." I �ry to do t his and I<eep on working.

,..

but I 800n collapse and start crying. I did
not Inherit a determined. set dllJ'l)06lt1on
which one needs to ·get well who .h·as had
a. corrsplete rrervous breakdown as I have·
had. A. M.

Unfortunately you are trying to do
the impossible. It is all right to "for
get your feelings," .but there ar�physi
cal facts that won't be forgotten. One
such fact is that you load up with
"fatigue poisons" more readily than
would a more robust person, and when
these 'toxins accumulate you have
reached your limit. You will get along
well enough in just one way, and that
is to stop before you reach your limit.

A Demand of the Times
,-

BY C. H. CREED

Now that the Senate has given its
consent to the Nicaraguan adventure,
OUl' Illotives can be said to be pure,
lofty, Itnd noble. At least that can he
said to the Marines.
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It costs less per
year to wear

Cowdens than
itwould towear
the "cheapest"
overall ever
made! Wear tested denim, and
bettermethodsusedinmaking con,

stitute the reason. Your very first
pair will prove our claims.

tlClf'ant,e

That
Means

Whtrl It Says!
Try €owden••month�then set a Dew patr or your monev
back if you don" think they ue better. At good dcalen

everywhere.

CowdenManufacturingCO.
@ Kansas City, Mo.

SILOS
THE PLAYFORD CONCRRTf. ISTAVE SILO. built entlrel)' of
concrete and- Ate.'I. }�rN·tt.·d iI.\"

Bf!Billl!� our experi('nc'�(l crews•.,\11 (11)1)1''1
hinged. 1Iiaterlni and workman·
shl) fully guarllntee'.'

Blizzard EnsDage Cutters
Gears enclosed and nmnlng In oil, nIl:
Justment. on all wearing parts. J,'ULl.\
GUARANTEED.
Concrete Products Co., saUna, Fan.

\\"('I'll
W('I'j!

th"I'
kll,.\·

Lock·JointSILOConcrete Stave
BEST QUALITY CONCRE'r�GRUST pltOOF RE'lNFORCIN.' r

Erected By Us---Frelght Allowed To \00

StnLIDn-iPl'Ompt ShIPmclli.OU'-;rQuick Erection-BIG DISC. .

NO\V-FlIlly Gunrnnteed.
Interlocking Cement Stave Silo Co.

\Vlchlta. KanRoR

THUESHERIS - Bundle Grain Handled "�

\Vell 88 Headed with t·he

HUMANE EXTENSION FEEDER
SaveR -More Time, Labor and Oro In. l'u),H
for ItRelf and a Profit Too. Easy ,pi !�i�·lng. Out of the dust.· LIg'M to hunl .

Guaranteed. Wlrl te :for 'Cata Iv;.

E. D. RICHARDSON MFG.
Thresher and combine drive belt.

both new and old.
Cawker City. KIUl88S



J
I':::; C S had four, sorts of enemies. only werea bit more numerous ! Jesus'
Fi I'�t was the sanhedrin, what we enemies are often those who do not

"·,,nlll call the church folks. The realize that th_ey are his enemies, and

:::llllll'dl'ill was the council of learned that is the tragedy of it. "He who is

IMII who passed -on all important mat- not with meIs against me."

1"1'>' connected with the Jewish law. ""Another group of enemies was the

'nil':'!! guay-bearded men had observed mob. "Ha !" you say, "those are the

,ie,oll,; for a long. time. When 'he was human devils that did the dirty busl-'

1,1'''] ;:ht before them they were ready ness." Hold on. Not too fast. 'W'ho

10 vure him off to death. When we composed the mob? Wh,o worked up

I'end the story of Jesqs I think we the mob? 'Who made the mob into a

all wish that the church folks had mob? Did you ev.er study l\f'unkacsy's
�1,,,,tI by him.' The story would not "Ohrist before Pila&?" On the steps

I'P:ltl so hard if the soft light of relig- sits the' high priest, in the background
illll>' urother}lood shone in. But they are other figures of the intelligent

(lid 1I0t stand lly him. They joined the sia, while the .main body of the .pic
gen l' I'll I mob "and comlamned him. ture is -taken up with the rattle-

1 hit ve asked myself whether the 'brained rabble that had been led on.

rrlidolls folk of OUt; day.do not stand An investigation of some of the,lynch
in e1anger,of likewise.con�mning when illgs in the .South reveals that .n;uu'i'Y';
III"." should Be Iielplng. �That, of , couuse, of the participants were members "of

1!:II'Pclled to .Toan of Arc. She was 'CO,n- churches, and some were in 'official
(lclIllied to the stake by the .good peo- positdons, ,Mob - mindedness or hend

pie. u nrl -the bishop read tile sentence mtndedness, as it is somettmes-catled«
Hi dNI tho ,The saane thing 'happened to is-.a powerful and often a .. sinister

�'II'"nal'nla. tlf OIl\Y .the -rellgious .peo- thing. When the object is .gooel, .tbe

Ille would be Il lUtle,.more .dtscrtml- mob multdplles the 'unge to�al�d itr
wifing! It would make ao.much better enormously; aSI in. -coramunltg - cbest

reading .for later generations, and in- campaigns, in 'r�viv;a1 meettngs.and th�1
d,knrnlly it would gi,v.e.j)he defendant like. When the. object is bad, .tbe bad-I
II fi:::hring chance. ness is multiplted beyond . reckoning:
To come home to o.nr ewn door yard, when people ·get ·together, -an.d one In-,

1,(,1'(' are the youth wbo WOJ'l'Y us so. flnences another, until- all become at

�,'llIe of them are [ust ,
thoughtless united and howling .whole,· bent -on.de-,

snuu-t-nlecs who ought to be taken out 'snructlon. Someone has written tJJat if

hehind the -barn l -Others ,a're honestly only the people 'bad stopped to eonsld-,
ml-lotl. But who are the ,sympathetic er, for 5 minutes, ;wbat t;h�y �e�� dO.!1

0111''<' Are they in .the church umd i'llg, the cruetrtxlon wo,u]:(l '}lQt ·hll·ve.
"11I1I'('I1-schoO'I 1 �<\.rg our teachers of re- tlllken place . .'])he .sa'me wo.uld �)l,old fOr!',
Ji�i"n t.rying to unael'stand these mod- 1110st l-�'nehil!gs.' :

el'll Apollos." an.(l Mona J.,lsas1 Or is The good side of herd-mindedness'
tlie' 1I108t 'fmdellstanding study of them s.honld '. never be overlooked: 'When

hein;: 111nde in· the pnblic school? Are .10siah had the newly-found book of

11'1' all\' better in our tl'€atment of them the law read to him (II Kings, XXII),
llinn 'the police officer who arrests he proclnimed a general dean-np. of,
tllf'lIl at 2 a, 111.'/ the whole nlltion. Evel'ybgdy caught
Tlll'lI, .Tesus was opposed e,'en 1110re the spirit, and a nation-wide moral

l'i"Il'l1tl:v, if anything, ·by the political bath was the result. This wonld not

,h',,,,,e�. altho it is Il little hurd to dis- huye been possible without the herd
('l'illJillnte between the ,ecclf.!sia,st.ical mindedness. Last summer our am

I,n,,,,('.< here, and the politiel1'l ones. The ·bnssador· fit the Oourt of St. --James,

politicians. were gQod chul'ch foU,s, Mr. Houghton, made an addres8 at

nlld the�' all clllihled to be 100 pel' Hnrvard UniYersity, in whic'h he ad

(('nt patriotic and 100 .per cent I'elig- vocated a Yote by the people In case

inn,. ;;0 it went hard with .Teslls, who war with flnother nation threatened.
\\':1'" nccused of being neither. Pilate, If the people took time to go ··to the

tll!' ::(lyernor, �vas very nervous .about polls and yote on whether t,hey would

thr whole t-lJing. fie admired ;Tes11s. I go to war wit-h another nation, the

thillk that is at least hinted at. Hut cha'nces are that the majorit.y would.
1,(' knew that inflnential politicinns decide 110. It is worth while asking

....
---------------------------------..

ll1i�ilt not 1iI,e it if he defended the o11rselves what the principal en'1!mies
fl'·'·lI";Nl. So he took the sufe course, of .Tes11s are today. He still has

Alit! ill that he was quite like politi- enemies. Are we lined up with them,
r·i:llI" 110W. Now and then n politician 01' with his al1ies�
'�l". ]il,e Rooseyelt, thilt the straight, Lesson for ,June 1'0·- .Tesus FacIng Hla

fl':lI'I('�s way is the only wa�' to travel. Enemies. Mark 14 :43 to 15 :15.

Hilt lIlost of them seem to forget it. Golden Text-lsa. 53 :3.

'Thl',\' nre not. bad people. The people
�

II'h" Yoted against .Tesus were tlOt bad. That Annual Soil Loss
'l'It".I· went to church (it was 'the
�)·II:,'-!().�ue then), they puid their taxes,
IIt""I,;:eel to the good dinner clubs, and
11'('1''' among the llest citizens. But they
\1"'1'1' out fOl' themselves. Now and
tIll r a politician is different. You hnye
knp'\'ll some, so hn ve we all. If they

Scientists estimu te thl1 t 2 billion dol
lars' worth of plnnt, food is lost every
:real' thru the erosion of soils in tpe
United States. This estimate 'is based
on the value of the principal chemical
constituents, nitrogen, phosphoric acid,
and. potash, ils the�' are purchasable in
the c1l�apest Idnds of commercial fer- I
tilizers, and 'does not take jnto account

the "alue of the soil as an agency ·for •

. illaldng use of these,plant foods.
'

This sum is more than 20 times the'
"nlue of Illl the plaut food removed by
growing crops. The real "soil miner" .is
not the one who grows crop aft.er crop
-of the .same kiiul without replacing i

.. ....----------------------------_-..

plant .food, say the men of science, but·
rather the one who allows his preci.ollS

-------------------_,_--------------

soil to be washed a:way, his lan(l to lle

gullied and destroyed, or the top soil
to be removed by sheet erosion. Some of

the practices l'esponsigle for this tre
memlous annual loss, immediate and to

posterity, are unwise clearing of areas
which should remain.in .forest, unwise
breaking for cultivation of sloping
fields subject to erosion, nnwise culti
Yation of soils that erode easily, and
fnilure to terrace ,lands that could be
sa ,'ed by'inte)ligent management.
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BY W. 1. DRUMMOND

For Sweet ·Clover GYOwe.rs
In'a new �)ublica tion just

-

issued by r

the Government as Leaflet 23-L, ;'Sweet
Clover," F;ome of the essentials of

Sweet clover culture and utilization
Are discussed by :91'. A. .1. 'Pie tel's, \

agronomist of the Bureau of Plant In

llustry. A copy may be obtained free

by writing to the United States De

pllrtl11el1t of Agriculture, Washington.

.,
I

B'lJery 'Time the�OIJ :Clfi,de·T_s
$.5.00.Worth o,fFarm Pr�per.ry

1'S 'Degt�NJedb, Iflire1
'E� time tbe·olCl clO,Gk.ti.,iarm,pr.opet.tY w�rtb-$5;0J) :is.burned.
up. '1-'he,farPl �e b)lIses.in�;-year·amounti to ISO milUon,JioUau.,
.and·,9.� perceott.s,Jl®, to J:at'C:lessness or to causesr"hichmighcba_
b.een'ClQr�cted. in tUne .to -prev.eqc.).pss.. .

.

\v'orse than this is tl}e.,�cri6ce of over
:3.000 Jiv�, eam ,year, .0J1.AiIlerijl8.Q
.f"ms"as,a-resuJt-of fires._<A,gjrdig·to
,die .-.ne�fi&\al1es" more. dllUJ.,;2:�OOtPf
.,&heaeiJivesC�QIIld. b.e.:lllayo.d!U.�
_OWIl�S �ere.lIlor.e.�e£lIL ".
;L4lP.tR.�sery'&':..JJlsurance is,Il'Bteatwti·
,l\IQ.Qn· (or ,..the scientific ,stlicJi :.of ilfire
ClI!lSeS(lUld.,d1e:p"evWioll_of·6re.'!,�1
1!.es,el'\!e �lnsuraDce . .I;IIA�c:s ",,0' Jlliqss.
L�ents. ;\'.Qu, b...y,i�atl�t�tl!te.d P�,II�.;ud
akAoW!lll,a:d!(ance ·e",.�'y ;w{lllt,.dte,jCx,
�� wij,lLbe.' Jt is' baCl..e.dl'by"aD\ple
.�c:Piti,l,�c.esery.e.·(uJl,qS ,w.hiM-Jllusclbe
.�e.Pt'�..ct 'for. &he�pay;ment ,QOosses.
These companies write Fire and Light.

,�,ng.WiQdlf,Orm.1't:oroado.andICyclone
IDJU.I:IUII:e, ... lIret.epresente.d, ill 'y.our
_�uni$Y ',by ,aaenu .who ,...-e ..

!,P��,oU.,m,in8.m.nee

-Gec·in·to.llch with,all.aaent (or..aJ:.eaal
,Res�rve compa�y. He will JJclp :I';®
'd�cldeOll·the,policy your farm needs fpr-- -,'

.

,adequate protection, sec: that,Yo!' ba¥e "....;;·v,\CUl7',.,
'p1'Qper co"era,ge-on all.rlSks....dvise yo "I:>' "�
-on -making your farm as fire-safe � ("
possibJe, and rhen if loss ilc�rs

.

�,

help IIdju�t;Yj)ur.,alfajrs .aDd.reader,
in every possible.way. '

UJ
d!'

"Use·the·CIO..pOn,aad.send for'free'
,le_"U.III'niu.UPil'arR1 �ealah."

S.econd B,and
..M·a£chinery\

Sold by l,Classifieds
'Uses 'Kansas 'Farmer Every Season

Newton, Kans!\s
In the past I have had very good

luck in advertising second hand ma

chinery in your paper and I am·endos- ,

.ing·R classifie<l ad for your next issue.

S. B. VAUGHN.

PROVED RE·SULTS

··Ro·w:to laiseS8�gbums
aDd :lBake mere 'm8a�y

rThe ,gro-win,g of s.orghums will often ;change a ·farm

�hat.is .losing money to one'that is ,profitable. "Sor:ghums
-Sure Money Crops" is an instructive book written by
rr. A. Borman, formerly editor of Kansas ;Farmer. 'TIle
way to grow sorghum crops at a profit is made clear.
We will send ·this book pos!paid upon ,�eGe\pt of 50c, or
'will,give it with a year's s'ubscription to Kansas Farmer
and Mail & Breeze for $1.25. "Send all order.s to ,:Kansas
Farmer and Mail & iBreez�, 'Topeka, Kansas.



Stopped. hog lotises
'iastantly after
'Josin,g 68 head
oqt 'of 107

Membership In the-Protective Service Is conflhed to Kansas Farmer and
,Mail &. Breeze subscribers. Free service Is Idven to members consisting
of adjustment of claims and advice on legal, marketing, insurance and
investment questions, and protection against swindlers and thieves, If
anything Is stolen from your farm whfie you are a subscriber and the
Protective Service sign Is posted on your farm, the Protecttve Servlee
wUl pay a reward of ,50 for the capture and conviction of the thief.

•

Judge Miller Believes a Young Man's Associa-
tions Build or Destroy His CharacterSullivan reveals sure way

stop pig ailments. .

,

J. J. Sullivan, Neb., reports tha.t last
December his herd of 107 hogs was sud
denly taken sick. They began to die and
by March he had lost 68. Expected to
lose the others. Then, a nelghbor

'

told
him of a new treatment. Sullivan started
the treatment -March 31. Results were

quick and remarkable.
Listen to Mr.. Sullivan:
"In December my hogs began to get

sick and die. I had lost 68 head out of
107 before I heard of 'Liquid HOG
HEALTH.' :After putting the herd on a

ra.tlon of grain treated, :wIth 'Liquid HOG
HEALTH.' I never saw anything like the
quick results. The herd came right out
ot It In a hurry. We didn't lose another
head. .In 3 week's time you could har-dly
tell the hogs had been sick. 'Liquid HOG
HEALTH' Is really a wonderful remedy
for stck hogs I wouldn't think of raising
hogs without It." ,

Are 'YOUR Pigs Sick? IAre they dying? Are they wormy? Are
they poor-doerat , No matter what Is the '

trouble with your hogs, be sure to tnves-
�tlgate what "Liquid HOG-HEALTH" Is
doing for ailing herds, Give It a chance
to demonstrate how It can straighten UP
pigs that have Necro, FlU, Mixed rnrec-:
tlon, Swine Pla.gue, Pig Scour-s, etc.
Try It for bliildlng up disease-resist·

r anee'and putting on fast growth. M. L. A F'EW young criminals still have a was doing the Craig farm chores -he
Bishop 'says, "'Llquld HOG-HEALTH' fi conscience when the law gets hold noticed some scattered grain. It up
sure 115 making my hogs arid- pigs grow." , of them. Last winter Belvin Fish- peared as if it had leaked from a hole
Learn how "Liquid HOG-HEALTH". er helped steal wheat and knfir from in a carried sack. Later he discovered

worms the herd In 'a new. easy way wtth- n fnrm where the Kausus Farmer Pro- the grain bin doors open. He promptly
out bad after-effects. tective Service sign is posted. Severol notified Sheriff E. R. Nelson of' the
Hundreds of users will tell you "Liquid days later he confessed to Saline conn- theft.HOG-HEALTH" is the best treatment

they ever used for ridding hogs of disease ty officers. He told of his part in the In response to this report, 'Under-
and worms, and putting on quick, cheap stealing and made arrangements to sheriff Roy D. Stephens went to the
gains. pa;v: for his share of the stolen grain. Craig farm. By the leaked grain he

FREE SAMPLE I Because be is only ,16 yeCll·." old and and Mr. Buck tracked the thieves
Send tor free sample of "Liquid HOG-j because it was his first offense Pro- across a ravine to a place hidden from

HEALTH" and complete particulars. bate-.J.udge Will F. Miller paroled him. the farm house by some trees. Here
�rn how easy It Is to use and how the Under parole. Ftsher WIlS to have no they....discovered- that the thieves' light
pigs Hke It.

.

associations with Iris uncle, Robert truck had been drtven- away wlth a

Send for Hog-Health Book "; Fisher. He bad been responsible for flat real' tire. WIth this clue and with
Free. amazing Hog-Health book ot 68- Belvin's first crime. Judge Miller says samples of the stolen.wheat and lillfir,

pages, with many photos. Veterinarians the reason' he mnde..sueh a provision the undersheriff started his work on
and Chemists tell you what to do for sick to the younger FIshers parole was to the case. .

pigs; how to worm hogs in the easiest and keep the boy from being started fur- The day after the theft was dlscov
most effective way; how to check all- ther on a career of crime by his uncle, ered Mr. Craig returned and immedi
menta and set-.backs. Loom how. hog who has a police record. ntely swore out a complaint. Under-
raisers are raising 250-lb. hogs 10 G T h 'I k f'months. Read new Information about I be w eat lUI( a 11' were stolen .sheriff Stephens kept bus.y on the case

-minerals.. See complete symptoms of hog from a fa�m neal' SaUna operated by and found the stolen grain had been
diseases which 'help you diagnose all- 'V. H. Craig. At the time of the theft sold to a Salina poultryman and to a

ments. Hog raisers aay, "Most common- Mr. Craig was away, and the turm was Salina storekeeper. These men told
sense book I ever read." being 'cared for by his neighbor, Prank Stephens from whom they had bought
TIME PAYMENT PLAN makes it easy Buck. On January 31 when 1\1;1'. Buck the grain. He identified the grain in

to buy "Liquid HOG-HEALTH." Get de-
tails. Write today for Free Sample, Free
Hog-Health Book. and Time-Payment
plan. State number and age of your pigs.
Write to General Veterinary Laboratory,
Dept. F-10, Omaha. Neb.
(Tun. In on. KFNF. the H.nry Field station and

bear Henry teU how "Liquid HOG·HEALTH" atop
ped a bad case of Neero In his herd ot pur. bred
Spotted Poland China �OG8.)

John Cull: �tandlnl: by the pins From Which Thieves Stole Grain Belonl'lnl: to' Bla Son,
W. B. Crail'. Top Inaet: Frank Buck Who Worked With Undersheriff Stephena In Ap
prehe-ndinl: the Thieves. Lower Inset: E. R. Georl'e. Kanaaa F.armer Circulation Repre- •

.

sentative In Saline County i

fKili All Flies I �rs:�'
Plac.d anywhere. DAISY FLY KILLER attracta and
Itw. aU flie.. Neat. el..... omamental. convenient and

cheap. Lasta alia...
aon. Made ofmetat.
can't .plll or tipover;
..Ill not 1011 or InJUN

UIlthInll'. Guarantaed.
"'".!!f. UPOQ

DAISY fLY KILLEI
from your dealer. ;

PAROLD SOMERS Brookl),u N. Y"

LUMBER
25% or More Saving
nEa.

Doo't. neD eo....der �� until roo h..... our uUmate
tum mail. Send u campi. I n.t of ,OUl' De.clI. No mon.,
• W••"", qolck and ,.... • fH�b'.

FARMERS LUMBER CO.
84U. •• II ......,.... OIiAHA. H..RAaKA

-Courtesy Hurol<i B. WoUe.

Con .Van Nafta, administrator, for the Capper Crippled Children Fund.
receiving a $25 check from ·Kansas Farmer Protective Service Man
ager G.' E. Ferris. Undersheriff Roy D. Stephens of

. Saline �ounty stip
ulated that his' share of any Protective Service reward should be used
to defray the hospital expenses of crippled children_ whose parents are
without the necessary funds.

Why choke? Why fi
your lungs with

oust?
, .

THERE'S no
-

need to t
you're threshing or doing
other dusty, disagreeable wo

Dr. Willson's Dust _and Sp
Mask offers complete ,protecti
for your nose, throat and lun
It rids you of all risk of impairi
your health. 'Wear it also wh
you're working with poisono
fruit sprays or treating see

Comfortable. Allows free brea
ing, Priced at $2.25. If yo
dealer can't supply you, write
us and we will send it C.O.D. A
dress Willson Goggles, Inc., 2
Washington Street, Reading, P
U.S. A.

DR. WILL'SON'
DUST AND

SPRAY MAS

�...
�

I

Aiao the nationally solft BJieollll "Fordson"
Baler. Distributors everywhere;

"'ne. RoblnlOn" CO••2GS .... 8t., 81.....04...

Iceless Refrigerator
It..PI! food fralb and ow.., wltbout lco.
CootI notblDIl to operate -Iaste • lifo-

�'::ialt:��at\�� �:!\IJb.:��e����
InltaJled. Coats leu than. le.son'. ieI

�I!;df:::�::u:,,�::':t\;r$.r�r.�
free folder. ...nt. W.nt.d.

EMPIRE MFG. COMPANY
801 N. 7th .t.. W••hlnaton. 1-

I,

Ground Limestone
For Agricultural PurpOses

W'rfte for pd_ _A F B III III .....,11

DOLESE BROS. COMPANY
••0 W. lind se., Wlchlta, Kan-

Plant: 113,Dorado. Kanu••

111
III'

nl
111

.1':

lanOlaL 10nownLE SILOSL••t FORI!VI!R
Cheap to InataIL Free from Troubilo
.u,.N_ 10 .'_In, I"
•...t ....,. .Iowln, 110-
lelllllilltDI_I p....ln'

I
. Bta.1 Relnforeemen' ....,. eouno. 01

...11':;w__ ..._. __.....
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NATIONAL TILE SILO CO...
B. A. Lon&,BId... , JiaDIIB8 Cft.r.M

Oct Factory Prices on Hollow Bulldlnl( Tile
,
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Make$35-$50Weekly
Selling Paint Part Time

25% commission paid weeklY-Big money. e;,,�r
sales. no deliveries, no collections. no In\tCSlllll>�s'Free sales manual. Full or part time. Wrll. .

The Old Homestead Paint compa.".·UP. O. Box 182SE CWOOgo,
.
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GRAIN BINS

lilt
tour wh.-t crop against Circ. 1��

er, etc. Comblue harvestiLlJ! IIprll'storage n8CsBBRry for bIgger. PLItt
lIB. JWdwert all ateel HOIl'! 111'"Bin .....1Jy IIt't up or moved .

., rio"
••t quallt.r-low priced_' . ""'rlllteed. Frolaht prepa.ld Fr." 1«6fol'free!lllulltriJ.tl'dfolder .an.1 pr

(:..Mldweet Steel.ho<!lld"SIIft.Dept. 1101. Am. SanK
.

KUlas City. M ••



tlJeil' posseS!ii�n.:.�:witJl,- samples ta'ke� T�e "poor s,tart
-, of' Rasture1!' and. .'

'
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C''.'H<r�,':'
: })

from the..�.spmed.,.gra!D .on- the 'Crll�g meadows !las. affected :feed as :weU _as "..'1' ,,,' D', '1:''<farJll, Th�n,)le ��t_., to '�he homes of tha� markets...Prices Qf :by�prod)1ct feeds. ,,'
'

.. :
"

.

ille men' ''''lio had s<1}d ·tbt;l stolen grain as well as teed grams' heta, oJ? a higher. '

.

"...'

[tilt! round .
a Ugllt t�uck' which had level during the last .. year -than' in the I ..,

Jo[,r'n driven wi�h·'a fl�t rear tire. This pt:eceding' year. ID,creased numbers of

llH1l1c Stephens feel' sU.t:e he had 100 hogs, especially ·in the: eastern part of

tll t cd the thieves. :"' the 'Corn Bert, and the extremely small

un lJ'ebru,l!ry 6 h�. brought Louis corn crop in. that section, a higher level

SlUt:g', 19, years 9)d;:pe�,ore Justice of of corn prices in foreign markets, two

1 '�:Il'C D. -L. Wrignt. "s_tagg was charged small oats crops in succession, actlve

wilh petit ,larcenY', aq.� his h(laring set- export demand for bar,ley:, a small cot

tor :february ,13 • .'Th(f next day Stagg tonseed crop follo.wmg two. large

C:lIlIC to Judge ,Wright's court, pled crops, and ,favorable prices- for dairy'

�'lIilrr and implicated -Robert Fisher, products and.beef cattle are some of'

n::c 18, Both Stagg and, Robert Fishcr -the principal factors related to this in

\1'('1' sentenced to 30 'days in lIall with' crease in price's of feed grains and

a s�5 fine and court. cost�.,Neither of by-products. Belated pastures pro

illl' .. e men impUca.ted theiT .aecompllce, longed the winter: feeding period and

Heldn Fisher. After they were sen-. sustained demand for· these feeds into

fellt'eel he confessed to ,Judge Wright. late spring. Early in:-M:ay, most of -them
Hilll was made a ward �f the probate were reported to be selling at the high-
e 111'[.' est prices since the war, The possipitlty·
l'llcJersheri:f;f 'Roy ,D. 'Stephens and of another moderate cottonseed crop,

Fr:luk Buc-k were faund -to be primar- small stocks of eobtonseed cake and

il,l' responsible. for the capture and meal, and the prospects of a
.

shortage

clluriction of Stagg and F:lsper, and of protein feed because of reduced .al

tli $50 reward was diviCled equally falf� and clover hay crops also were

]lell\een them. None of the officers in market influences.

Iii office of Sheriff !Ill. R. Nelson of It is too early to, 'hazard an' opinion
Sn!il.lc county, however, accept re- as to whether feed grains and by-prod
wurds, Stephens, ,therefore, designated uct feeds will average still higher in

II1:1t his $25 share should De given to the coniing year since no accurate

the Capper Crippled �hildl'en's �md, judgment of supplies can be termed.
srurted III 1920, by iUmted States 8ena- Should avel'ag�jacre yield� be obtained,
to!' !\.rthl�r Oapper. This fun<1.is for larger corn -and oats crops will b� pro-]'
th,' Irenef'lt Qf crippled children whose duced than in 1921•. There are likl:lly
p.nents do not .have t�e necessary to, be fewer hogs to be fed, as' well us

lll"ney to pay their hospltal .expenses, sUg,ht reductions in horses and beef'.
cattle- 'With a normal season, lower

An Upward. Trend in Prices corn -and oats prices seem probable'
next season.

The level of by-product feed prices
is influenced to some extent by corn

and oats prices, but they are partly ill

dependent. The indicated decline in

legume hay production', and prospects
of good markets' for dairymen and cat

tle feeders point to continued active
demand for these feeds. The supply
will vary chiefly with the size of the
cotton and flaxseed crops and to a

slight extent with the wheat 'crop. Thus
far, no clear .reason has appeared why
by-product feeds should average lower

in the coming year.

... �...

(Continued from ,Page 8)

)Ji ..sisslpp! River probably reduced the

amount of torage- from this crop and

in: reused hay consumption. The late

)l('''� of pas'tl.l!le-S this spring prolonged
The hay feeding season. As a result.
tIll' apparent consumption of hay dur

ill�' rhe last' year was the largest on

J'c('ul'd, despite the reduced hay-eon
suruing livestock population. Even with
thi« large .dtsappearance, the carryover

(,11 JIay 1, as already indicated, was

next to the largest on record.
_

The changed outlook' for the' coming
)'('lIl' has already had some market ef- Are the Pullets Growing?
rcer. Huy prices have advanced sharply.
�illce midwinter, Alfalfa and clover hay
IIl'il'l'S have .shown most strength, since
II", winter injury ·of

.

these varieties According to the data given by' feed
II'H' greatest and market demand for manutucturers- there are 10 times as

them is mere active than. for other much starting mashes sold as 'there are

kinds. Alfal.fa hay is selU:llg.4n various of' growing mushes. Does this mean

1I1111'Iwts at $4 to $14 a ton more than that farm flock owners are mixing their

a venr ago, and clover is $1 to $3 own growing mashes, 01' does it signify

lli� lJel'. Timothy and prairie hay prices that the young pullets are not getting a

lll'l' ,till depressed as a result of the dry lllash of any kind thl'u the sum-

1;11'�'0 crop produced last year and the mer months and the growing pel'iod '!

IliIl'l'OW commercial demand. Timothy Are your pullets, on which �'ou will de

i, s� to $4 lower than a year ago pend for winter �ggs, gettiI�g a ·good

ill 1':llsterll nlflrkets and, about $1 higher dry lllash alo�g wlth the gram feed 01'

ill rhe )Iiddle "'est. Prairie hay prices' are they gettll1g. what few bugs. and
ill''' �3 to :j;6 under last year.

.

wOl:ms they can fmd, nud an occaSIonal

I 'lll'in<Y the last two decades clemalHl gram of corn around the barn'?

llil" shifted froni. timothy a;1(l other Home mixed rations if you have

�rl";; hays to . legume hay. This was prolle�' feeds on the fnrlll muy be lower

<II,,' to increasing nllmbers of dairy 11; prIce some',:hnt, than tl�e c_Ollllner-
'_''''''':, to the decrease in the horse }lOO- cwl

ones. '.rile llllportallt tillng IS, how-

111:11 ion on farms and in cities,' and to eyer, to see that the pullets get on� or

1I1"n' exten;'iYe use of legume hay for the other. It doesn't pay to stnrt Clllc�,s
n.1 l'lnsses of livestock because of bet tal' properly and then leave them to shift

'It.olL:l'sranding of principles of feeding. 'f?r themselyes, One.can't expect m\J�h
l': I'Inors haye been alljusting acreage slze, type 01' productlOn, no, nor proflt,

;" llll'et this change in demand. Legume
unless they have a chance to show

1." ': acreage increased from auont one-
what the�' call do.

:'i II iI of the total in 1910 to olle-tilint
--------

L, 1:127. Alfalfa increa�ed froll! 7 per S'weet Clover for Pasture
"'II[ to 15 per cent, awl timothy and
\, ,1<1 hay decrea 'ed from -one-half of
TI", 'lital in 11)10 to one-third at present. Several farmers in Bourbon county
\t 1'l'rti1eless, prices in the last year 01' are demonstrating th!') value of Sweet

", tl inl1il;nte an oyerprocluction of tim- clover fo!, pasture. Tim Hollulin of

I' II.", while alfalfa hay prices, espe- Fort Scott is pasturing 21 head of milk

'·!1I11." choice grnl1es for dairy use, have cows on 5 ae-res pf Sweet clover, 'I.'hese

I .. t'll high, In the last 12 months, ,dtll cows have 'been on this field c1nily for

I'; 11('l' liars the lowest in seyeral years, three months, but the Sweet clOH:l' is
. :t (It I fa hay sold on aIJont ilie same knee high oyer most of the field. Mr.

!J \'t·1 ns in the preceding year. Coupled Hohulin says their production is un

I' !t Ii the prospects for rerlucec1 pro- usually high because of the excellent

Illll'fion of legume hays, this change 'pasture, This gave his bluegrass pas

iI! dellland will be a prominent factor ture an oPLlortunity to get a good start.
il! maintaining high premiums for 111- This Sweet clover is being grown on a

!':I!(a and e1m'er over other classes of washy field which would be vel:Y ·poor

L;I,I' (lnring the coming year or t,,·o. for any other crop: Mr. Hohulm also

I :esides its influence on the feed sit- has a small piece of ground which was

11011 ion, the loss of acreage points to a left to seed itself to Sweet clover last

'llIlI 11 cl.oyer seed crop, 'Vith a reduced fall. It has a very thick stand, and

'HI'ply and a large amount required to will furnish a large amount of pasture

)"'''.I'ore the lost acreage, higher clover this year. Ever�' dairYlllan should have

,,' 'll prices appeal' probable in the seyeral acres of Sweet c�m'er pasture.
"tlilling year. If the stands from th:s

'111'lng's seedings should proye to be

1111"1', as seems probable in many sec

] i'Jll:', then another light seed crop can

II! looked for in 1929, and the SnL)l)ly
:tntI demand situation ·will be murle
:;riU more acute.

BY MRS. HENRY FARNSWORTH
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A psychology class hi Chicago has
succeeded ufter exhaustive researches

in teuching a herd of mice to turn to

the right. It is believed the, secret is to
place a pound of store-cheese to the

right.

'.
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, Dull Tools Are A Poor Investment
Slur.pen rh£mWita ,NjCHOLSON �I[ES

Unle:s your, edged tools, are ,sharp enough
to cut at 'their maXimum effectiveness they
are no better as an investment than money

whi�h on ly earns one 0-1" two per cent.
',' .

You can restore the cutting edges ofharrow
�discs, plows, hoes, scythes, slckles, ues

. and
othee tools. bv usiilg a" Nicholson Mill
Bastard File, You can get this file in the
size y.ou want fr-om your hardware dealer;

Dull tools are n.ever apoorer invest"
ment than in the summer. Sharpen
yours BOW with Nicholson Files.

NICHOLSON FILE ,COMPANY A File for
. Every
Purpo�e!

�(,�O�o�,
U.S.A..
I1A ...O' ....."'"

fnvldence, R. I., U. S. A.

$1,000,000
•

a year spent 1n re-
search and experi�
ment insures the

super-quality of
Cities Service oils
and gasolene.
For quick starting-longer
life for your battery-,Cities
Service gasolene has proved
its superiority. Instant ig
nition at the touch of the

starter!

CITIES SERVICE OILS AND GASOLENE
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"Further curtnllrnent o� production or I

"e,c'll',' crude ...pe n-oteum lJY leu.d l ng- opel"at9l'S WIlS
I 'indicalerl by the r-epor-ts which showed the I

output III t111:-1 d ls tr i ot In Ap rt! fell below
800,000 ba rre ls 11 dny tor the first thne since
.Ia n uury, 19:!7. Production of gnaol lne uml
other pet t-oleum products rose in reaponse
to n seu sonu.l tnerea.se In the d ernund. The Isoft coni output decl l nerl seasonally, but

��� In���er pt���tudtto·�Pl�!H{aS!h����·�n��nc w��� f
ma.rked Iy b eavfa r than In the preceding Imrmth, but were stili shurt of' those for
the sa me month last yea 1', .

"The value of building contructs u.warded
during April was smaller than In March and
also fell slightly beluw the record for April
last vea.r. But actual conat ruct lon in 18 lead ..

Ing cities of the district showed euustu nttal
gatns over the pl'ecelling month and the
sarue month in the preced ln g year.
"Cr'edf t extend eel by banks In this district

increased during Anrn with the seasonal
ad vu.nce In cornmercta l. industrial and agrl ..
cul turu.l requirements. Loans anti tnvastments
rose to new high levels. and there wus an
tncrense In membar banka' UBe of the credit
f"cllltle� available at the Federal Reserve
Bank of KIlnsas City a nd Its branches. The
broader demand for tunds In the fa,rmlng
sections was reflected by some decrease in
demand deposit" In city banks, due to with
drnwa ls by country ba n k a, tho ttrne de"
posits of reporting· memher banks were at
the highest figure oC record and savings
depoalta In a selected list of reporting banks
maue further subatnnt iat gains over a
year ago."

Corn Has Made an 'Excellent Start This
Taking Kansas as 'a Whole

CORN has made 8." good start, taking
-Kunsas as H whole, and there has
been relatively little replunting, al

tho in some communities the propor
tion of replanted fields has been high.
Pastures are doing well. The folks are

working on the 'first cutting of' alfalfa
generally over the state, Wheat is mak
ing a fine growth, Taking the season
of 11)28 as It whole, it still is, develop
ing in a mighty' encouragtng way, '

The effect of 17,5_00 combines In the wheat
:fIelds of Kansas on the num uer of box cars
that will be required to move a crop that
promises to be one of the largest In the
history of Kansas will' be the main feature
of the meeting of the Trans-Mlssourl-K",nsas
Shippers' Board at Wichita, ,Tune 20. Seven
hundred rarmera, country elevator operators..,
terminal elevator managers from Wichita,
Hutchinson, Salina, Kansas City and other
points, board of trade members and rail
road operating men will be In attendance.
At that time, the Shippers' Board wllJ make
lts estimate of the number of grain cars re
qutred to' move the crop, and each of the
railroads operating In the Wheat Belt will
be askeel to report on the number ,of cars
they have stored on side tracks In the
Wheut Belt as well as what preparations
are being made, to meet the demands of the
wheat shippers for tra.nsportatlon service.
Because of the expected heavy yield, coupled

e with the great Increase In the number of
combines In service, It Is believed that the
wheat belt confronts a possible transporta
tion quostion more serious than any that
have been presented, for several years. Car
shortages In crop-moving time used to he
the naturnl and expected thing, T,here has
been no serious car shortage since the or
ganization of the Regional Shippers' Boards
In 1923,

,J. E. Gorman, president of the Rock Is
land Lines, will address the meeting on
.tRailroa,d Transportation," nnd Colonel Paul
Henderson, v.lce president of National Air
Transport, Inc" will be present and talle on,
the "Future of the Airplane Transporta
tion." Cly,de M. Reed of Parsons, Is general
chalrmlln of the board, and will preside
over Its deliberations.

Upward Trend of Freight Business
"The total weekly loadings of freight car ..

l)romise soon to equnl or even'exceed those
of 192G and 1927," says the Railway Age .

• tIn Junuary they averaged 84,200 weekly
les" than In 1927, and about 60.000 less
weekly than In 19�6. In Februllry they aver
a,ged 58,GOO le"s than In 1927, nnd 22,000
less than In 1926, In March they avera.ged
53,200 less than In 1927, and 18,500 less than
In 192G. In April they avel'ag",1 41,000 less
th"n In 1927, and 21.,000 less than In 1926.
In the first two weeks of l\[ay they aver
aged only, 3.6,000 less. tha,n In 1927, and 22,-
000 Ie"" than In 192(;' .

IfThese figures clearly �hnw that., month
by month, the' 1.�28 volume of fl'elght busi
ness hns been approachIng nlore closely the
t.otal 'shipments 111ade a year and two years
1,,'e\·lou81)'. Thl, Indicates thnt the total
YOIUllle 01: production anti ctlf'trlbution in
the COllntn' i!'( lJ6COllling relatively large.
for tot,,1 r;'elg-f,t buslne"s in 192G was the
largeRt In hl"tory. 'and that of 1927 was
larger than that of nny pre\rlous year, ex-

cepting lU2(i. '

"Shipments of miscellaneous freight,
which consists largely of manufnctured prod
ucts. H I'e often assumed to forecast better
than any other class of "hlpments the future
trend of fl'elght business In genel'al. They
wel'e smaller until the end of April than
lust yeaI', hut In the first half of Mny were
slightly large I' than ever before at that

t im e of yea r. Load lngs of coal continue to
be relatively small, but there hn ve been
other influences that have helped to restrict
total car Ioa d ln gs. Fol' exam ple. the move
merrt of ore 11'1 sea.sonat beca use most of it
Is carried partly via the Great Lak cs, and
It began to rno ve In lnrge volume unu: ually
late this year. In the first week IH Mn y,
1927, 'loading. or ore amoun ted to 5H,nG
cars, while In the first week of �la.;\' th�1:I
yeur they amounted to only about 16,.100
cars, The movement of ore Is nuw well un
der way. however., and will soon exert a
subs tu.n tfa! Influenee on flgurea of total
loadings,
"It Is by no means inconceiva.ble, and, In

tact, It seems not Improbable, In view of the
recent trend of tr'Lfflc that, In the late
summer or early f"II, the railW"l'S will tln.1
themselves called upon to hnndle a In rger
volume or freight bustness th u never be tore
In history."

Business Outlook is Bright
The general buslnes .. situation Is sn ttsfuc

tory most places In Ka nsaa: the follts gen
erally are looking forward to an excellent
wheat crop. The sale ot wheat harvesting
machinery has been especially lar:;e. Even
the Federal Reserve Ban k of Kilnsa. City Is
optimistic; In Its June Isaue of The Month-
ly Review It says: ,

"May reports trom over the 'I'e rrth Fed
eral Reserve District reflected a very
marked Improvement In the con.If tton and
prospect for this year's rarm production. fol
lowing some deterioration of. growing crops
and delay In spring plantings resulting from
abnormally low ternperu tures In April, Heavy
rains during the forepart of May pl'ovided
abundant soil motsture tor pr-esen t and near
future need" In almost every section of the
district. Farm work, altho about two wee lea
behind the usuat schedule, maile good hearl
way In the Jrl tter purt of �ll'Y, an,1 growing
crops showed excellent progress, with Indi-
cations 'favorable for good yields. _

The Government 'nnd state l'eport� as ot
May 1 gave promise ot it winter wheat crop
In this district of approximately 25!).100,OOO
bushels, or 26,394,000 bushels mOl'e th"" was

produced In 1927; while for the entire coun
try the May 1 official foree'tst was for a
winter wheat crop of 479,086,000 bushels or

73,298,000 bushels less than the harve8t�dcrop In 1927, Farmers In the 'Western COl n
Belt states of this district were worltlng
early and late in l\{ay to make another corn
crop, with l·nc1lcatlons that the planted ncre
age would not be materllllly dltferent from
thn.t which prod uced a bumper crnp lalift
year. Gatton plllntlng, after ,some delay In
April, was ma.ltlng vigorous p"ogress, with
the acreage about the same as last year,
from present Intl'lcH tions,
"The situation for the livestock Industry

al"o Improved substantially, Pastures and
ranges were tilling up with cattle and sheep
for sumtner grazing, Va.lues of all classes
of livestock advanced to higher level", and
the industry as a whole was In 11101'e satl�
factory position than for severnl years.
HIndustrlal activity lnade seasonnl gains In

l\'[ay In sotne Inlpol"tnnt lines, while th�re
were recessions in both wholesale anel retail
tr",1e activity. Moderately heavy marketings
of gratn and other farnl ill'oc1ucts. and live
stacie, selling at highest prices of the year,
accounted In a meaSllre fOl' a lal'l.;el' VO)Ullle
of general buslnes� In A pl'l1 thn n In ,March
of this yenr or April ot lai-lt year,
"Paynlents by checlt at IJanlts, reflectIng

the trend of but:llneSlS In 30 cities, showed
Increases during the four weelts ending lHay
2 of 2.7 per cent over the preceding foul'
weelts and 8,9'per cent over the correspond'
Ing four weeks In the preceding' year.
"With larger marleet runs of cattle and

calves, the nunlber of thege anlnlals slaugh
tered under federal Inspection at meat, pacl<
Ing plants In six cities was larger than In
March but smaller than In April '8 yeaI'
ago. On the other hand, the smaller market
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With Long,ing Eyes

Tal,lng the United States as a whole,
some decline In business activity mav be ex
pected In a' few linea 800n, as this always
occurs In the summer, Usually business ac

tivity reuc hes the .pea.k .In March, In. SOlUe
of the mn.j or. lin.". this year the high potnt:
wn a

'

postponed because of the detfctt cr-eated
bv the sharp curtailment the la t ter part at
1927, T'he so-catted !\:ey industries have been
operating at an unusually high .rti te. and a.
Ie t-vlown is nnw neces-urv to maintain a
h ea l t h y ba.lunce betweon :

supply and de-
Inanrl,' IFrom the "lump of last fall, tbe steel In
dustl'Y 'has nHLde an -lmpre,ssive recovery
Protluctlon has been su�taint1c1 a,t a renlar.k
ably high level, and for the first foul' months
of this year a new record irt steel output
'lias been et;tabllshed. Recently a slacltenlng
In uemand has foune] reflection in reduced
opel'atlng schedules, Hnd prices have been'
Inclined to sag. In general, however, the.
demand for steel is much stronger than a
year ago, and in consoquenoe It is highly
Improbable that we shall have a repetition
of the subnormlll aetlvlty In steel mills that
prevlllled clurlng the last half of 1927.
The automobile Industry hR" had a hURl'

pel'iod since the first of the year, PI'oduction
of tnotor vehicles' for the t:I1'!<lt four months
was slightly ahove the same period or
192;. 'Whlle the majnrlty of Ilutoll1oblle
manufactul'ers are now reducing their opel'�
·utlng �chedules, this redut-tlon Is In pnrt
orf'et by the steady Increase In the FOl'd

I BI A
.

W t doutput, Bulluing operations have also. be�nl Gra n n gents an e
'on a large scale. Contt'acts awarded for 37 in even,' rurai com'munlty to sell Ollr Wei"tnte .. , us reportell by the F. ·W. Dodge Known' Mid-West Hea\'v Duty Steel Gl'alCorpura-tlon, reached a new high lnarlt In

Bins, full or part tinle, 'Wrlte for del:lils,April, a,nel activity for the I'Irst tour nH'_nths �lJn-'\'JoJST ST'}�EI. PRODUCTS CO.lII'ewlse surpassed all corre"pondlng

perIOd.S')
,101 ;\m, Bank Bldg., Kansas Cit.•·, MCotton consunlptjon during April wns

;:;;'::::=::::::===::;=;:---::;;;r:;:::====�conshlel'ably under the' prevlou� 1110nth a�' r--�
� .

well as a year ago, As n matter of fact,

[Itnl{tng."s
of the ruw lnnt.erial hy the Inllu�tl'Y

haye :heen below the pre"iuus cOl'l'e�punll1llg
period since lust December_ Because or the
ba,cl\:wlll'd ness of the crop and the po�sllJlI-
Itles of rather serious dal11ll1�e 1"1'0111 boll WRITE lOr
weevil, "n w cntton pl'l(;e� have nlo'�(�ll �ten.(l- 1-'
II\' upw',rd .In';e �he lattel' part of Marcil. PRICES ON"r,,1 this hns been l'etlecl.ed In hl::;heo- quo- CATALDO'S &tatlons on SOllIe gTade� of cntl on goodg,
Business In woolen goods," somewhat bet- LETTERHEADS
tel' and sentltll€'nt 1::; more cheel'tul, 'rhe
wool llHlrket continues llnusualI�T �tl'ong both

.here and ahroad, :1IHl average quota.tion:'!
of the raw material -are the htg-host since
the early p:lrt of 1926. Conditions In the "ilk
inou:'-'try are not satlsfnr'tory, Overproduction
JH1S developed, sales haye tlecllned and sur
plus stoCI(s have been forced on the mar
I\:ot In SOllle In:4tan('e� "t a considerable
:-;acl'il'lce In price, COIlIpetlltnn frfJl1l within
Ihe industl'y Is "el·Y ke(·n. an(} to ,fleHP'avate
IlIH Uen] rayon Is mal..: ing ::;el'lou8 Inroads
II pon the markets of Stlllle of the sill\' goods .

.l'l'ofit Illul'glns are vel')' n 11.1'1'0 W,

Shoe [actorles al'e npel'ating nn l'ellucet.1 I
�q'hedules. Buslne�s I� coming in slowlyantt
thel'e aloe little indir:.ati()n� that lh ...·l'c will
lIe nn�r prnnounce(l I'Inprovelnent until
.June 01' .July when nrtlel·s fl)[' full delivery
usuully hegln,

BlI�ll1cl'Ig conditions are I'undarllt!nlally
sounder thun n YPal' ag-n, when sOllle of
(lur III n.1 tll' inclusll'le:-: had Ilulte .L severe
n'ul'tion, 'Yhlle dullness will pel'hap!:l I,>I'C\"Iii I llul'lng- lhe :-:Ull1l1l1nel' l1lontll�, indlca
I ion� al'e that fall hUf'iness will be of goud
[JI'Olwl'tlons,

FOl'eign Wheat l\Ial'l{ets Out of Line
,\Vh lie fHctOI'S other than the progress of

winter wheat and the CI'Op el:-:ewhel'e In the
United States anLl Canada 1tl1l1lIenta.l'i1.r oc
cup" a seeonc1al'Y place in the marl"el, the
\\,or·1cl Clel)1and nnfl supply �itu'lti(Jn Cannot
he ovel'looked, One or the unhealthy phases
(If the l'enHtl'kable �PUl't of pJ'ices In the last
Illonth 01· Sllx weeks wtis the failure of LI\'w
erpool to follow in n cOl"respontlln� COUI'SO
or to maintain its normal differpnllal DYe!'
the All1el'ican basili, CanaLlinn wheat prices
<.Ilso foiled to 1l10\'e in unity with rhlcago
and other AUlerlcan exchanges, thus phtclngo
the United State:;; mal"1iet at an ahnol'mal
level. For a time whe t Cutm'es in Chicago'
were within 5 cents a. bushel of the eqlllvrl'"
lent Ynlu('s COJ' the same tleliveJ'le!ol In Llvel .....
pool. compared with a nOl'lll:L) difJ'e,'ence or
prncti('ally 25 cents [I bushel. The margin
has sln{'e widened to about 10, cent�, Chicag-o
for n time contllli1ndell a premium over the
\Vlnnipeg price. in t:untl'�'�t with :v subS'tan
Ual tll!icount at thi� tillIe a. year ago, For
eign bllY'�I'S lacltcd confidence in the exlrn4
oJ'tUna!'), Oun-y in AllleJ'icnn prices and 1'e
fu !-l eLl to follow.
rl'he United States still ha.� ;L l1'loderate

surplus uf wheat above
..
dOllle�tic requj�ementR, rl�he Rurplus 1:--1 nett hUl'denl:1orne, With

little pl·obnblllt,v thnt its f'1::e will Illnlte
'(ot' n sel'lolisly depreSSing force, Rtili. statis
ticians ngl'ee that the countr ...

' will entor the
new CI'Op renl' with a Inateriall .... lal'gel'
carryover of wheal than--;n recent years,
possibly enough to "Hoot the "maUer ag
gregate yield of winter' wheat now In Pl"()�
pect. Vlslhle "tocl,s In the United Stl] tes
total clo�e to 60 l'nllllon bushels. c01npnl'ed
with little more than �o million bu.hels at
this thne a year ago. 1\11118 as a rule are
carrying l110clerately greater stocks than
last sTJTlng, altho fnrm reserves are be-
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Beacons
A,h'ertisemellts are lights that sliull'
t'he way to better farming and Ilcl·
tel' li\·ing. No mattei' what )'ollr
nge, �rou clln look back to days wlie.1I
fllrl1ling inYoh-ed real hardship�, If
Hot Hctnal privation. Most of tli!'

illllll'O\'ements you now enjoy fir,r
saw the light of day in the adl'l'r'
tising collll1ln!S.

.

Read the advertisements. Yon \\'ill
find them interesting and infol'llI:t·
'tiye. As n matter of fact, you can.llot
afford not to read the advertise
lueHts. They tell you what is lIeW
in the way of farm implements ;lui!
farming, methods. They keep yO.1I
n hl'en;;t of Al1lerica's greatest b;(sIC

industry.

Only goods of merit can stand th.e
light of publicity. It would be bllSI�
ness snicide for any lllUllufact1•'f'rl
to focus the advertising searchlIght
on any article that was not 100 l'e�cent as represented. As a matter 0

good business, if for no other rc'�
son, he must make the article ()..�
actly ,us the advertisements suy tt

is made.

Let the advertisements be yOlll'
friend aud guide to better mel'cllflU•
(lise, ,Mn ke it a hI)bit to read ever,l'
single oue of them, big and Utile.
Till;; farmer who reads the U()\'c�"
tisements regularly knows whut 1S

going on in the wodd of mercll;III'
dise. His dollar ulways ,buys '1 cllll·
IlJr's worth!



Iieved to be ",maller.' Much of the grain Is

of low grade (and poor' quality whloh mer

dlandlsers hop,l! to dispose of on the early
new crop mo""me'nt after blend In" with

new wheat of a ,better quaillty. F10relgn de
mand for Amertean wheat has been ex

tremely slack, the 'sales and clearances from

the United States In the laRt month or tWio
1Il0nths averaging little more than a ml

lion bushels a week. Canada still ha.. abun

.tant supplies, of, old wheat. and. Is sh'arlng

in the major demand from the Old World.

Buut even the Dominion Is not experiencing

• s broad an o�tlet as It requires to �,I"pose
of Its surplus.
Farmers are marketing their remaining

..tocks sparingly. With the rush 'of spring
ileld work over the entire country, little

time has been available' for hauling, grain,
oven the materiallY higher level of prices
failing to stimulate sales. The· 1dea.1 prog

ress of growing wheat In the Southwest

wlll natura;lly force the sale of the remain

Ing holdings, but It Is Improbable that ter

minal receipts will Increase to, any extent,

owing to the fairly .ctose cleanup of sup
"lies In flr..t hands. Largely on th'is account
a. trlendly IJtUtud� prev'!-lIs toward the

premiums for carlot offerings ot country

wheat. Moderate weakness In the dltte�en
rials over the futures basis has latelY' been

.,,,perlenced, but otferlngs of good quality
"roteln wheat or ot any types of soft win

ters are limited. The premium" on 80ft win

rers, InCidentally, are at the. h�he.t level

in recent years. The fact that the plant
",ondltlon In the Important soft wheat pro

,Iuelng belt of the country Is extremely poor,
with a record abandonment of acreage there.
suggests that abnormal Ilremlums for soft

wheat may per�tst for another crop year.

Atchison-We, have been havlng' cool, (lry
weather; we need rain badly. Corn Is being

,'ultlvatoo, but It I.. growing slowb·.-Mrs.

A, Lange.
Brown-The wheat yield l!kely wlll be be

low average. The oats crop also likely w!ll

he below average. Most ,of the corn fields

have a good stand; farmers are cultIvating

th .. crop the first time. :Uol'ture Is needejl.
Cor-n, $1; hogs, $9.75; cream, 41c; eggs. 21c.

-A. e. Dannenberg.

C1oud_":_W'beat and oats are l,eadlng; the

st raw l!I,ely w!ll be 'lIg,ht this year. Potatoes

arc being cultivated the second tlnte. Pas

r ures are makfng an excelJent growth. l\fore

rain Is needed.-W. H. Pturnly,

Cowley-The W..eather .ts fine. but It Is a

little cool for the row crops. Wheat, oats

and rye lire doing well.' Some Gt:een bugs

and Chinch bug" are In the fields, hut they
are doing but l4t1e damnge. Pastures are

in good ,condition and livestock 'Is doing

well. The" pi".. and calf crops are about nor

mal. Wheat. H:-20; corn, 95c; hut ter, 40c;

f!ggS, 19c; cream, 39c.-E. A. MUIRI'd.

nou&1��.hent hall hearled, and the crop

is In ·tlne c6nt.lIHon. Farmer. are busy cur

livating corn; both corn and weeds are

making Ii gO,od ,growth ,th,ls year. straw

uerrres are plentiful. and cherries are rtp

enlng, The first' crop of altai fa Is being cut.

Sweet clover pa.f'tures are doing well.-l\lrs.

G, L. Glenn.

Elk-The sea sdn has heen too cool for a

vigorous growth ot plant". Oats have h'ea<1ed

in most flelrls, -with a" short straw. Wheat

is dOing fairly well. Corn Is growing slowly,

hut the fields are clean and well 'cultivlLted.

The first, crop ot alfaHa m'a.de a very good

yielrl. Pastures are- In fine condltlon.-D. W.

J.ocl,hart. •

HarVey-The first crop of alfalfa. Is beln!!'
harvested; the yields are good. Farnlers a.re

('ulUvatlng corn-the crop 19 bacltward, how

,!\'er, owing to a cool,-seu.son. Wq,.,eat Is Inost:
Ii' all headed. Wheat, $1.38� corni 90c,

,;,,1." 60c: bran, $1..80; shorts.. $2.10; butter,

.fOe; eggs. 2Oc; hens, 180; broilers, 260.

II. W, Prouty.
.Tewell-The tlrst cultivation of corn has

I'een started, with the stands on most fields

in a· very satisfactory condition. Cutworms

dill little damage this year. A good rain

would be very welcome. Tlte first crop of

rtll'a.lfa was light. Potatoes are mILking a.

fine growth.-Vernon Collie.

l",bett-A good many fields of corn In

this county were replanted, Wheat 'Is doing

\\·ell. but some fields contain consldel'able

j·heat. Strawberries are nlovlng, to lnarkst

Itt $�.50 a crate. There Is about a half crop

'If cherries and also of peaches.-}.tira :Mc-

Lane. ,

l�ln_The weR,tlter has been favorable for

fielt! work recently. A great deal of listing

i. being done. Corn planting ,Is finished,
with the soli In Itleal condition. Cutworms

I.:ovo done conslrlerable damILge In the early

planted corn flehls. Grass Is In exbellent

",,",HUon-the outlook with the pastures Is

t he best In several years.-A. R. Bentley.

l.yon-Crops are ndt suffering tor a lack

ne moisture, -hut a good l'aln would be wel

':mne. especially for potatoee, gardens ond

wheat. The fll'st cutting of alfalfa. on most

places was sn,tlsfactory, but It was not

f)'peclally heavy, There Is a fine stand ot

"orn on most tlelds. Livestock I. doing

lVell on the pastures.-E. R. Griffith.
,

""al'8hall-MllIet Is mostly' all Up. Farm

"1'" have been over pl'actlcally all their

"n"n the first tim,s. This section reclllvea.
" fine rain a few da)'s, agQ. Whellt and oa:ts

'u'e prRctlca.lly certain to produce good
I�rops. Consillerable road work is being t:J..one

this spring. Cream, 42c; corn. 91c; eggS; 24c;
,.heat, $1.45; hens. 20c.-J. D. Stosz.

Ne8!!--Flne progr�s. has been made re

eently :wIth fal'm work .. The first crop of

alfalfa Is being cut. 'Wheat heads are f!ll

ing. A large number of. "omblne. have been

rlUrchased this year.-James McHIII.

Repllbllc-A good rain would be welcome,
('Hpeclf\llly for the wheat ancl 08 ts, Fnrnlers

;ll'e cutting the first crop of alfalfa; the

""op Is fairly good. Most corn fields have a.

rine stand. Wheat, $1.1'0' to $1.43; corn, 88c;

'lats, 60c; butterfa.t, 40c; eggs. 20c; hens,
l:tc to 17c; springs, 23c to 28c.-Mrs. Ches

te.' Woodka.
Rie,_This county has had several show

f;r!:.' recent.ly. but a· good general I'flln Is

fll·etled. ,Vheaf is head ed and is In fine con

dilion. COl'n is maldng an excellent gl'owth.
The first crop of alfalfa Is being.. cut. and

it Is giving nn, average yield. Potato ,pros

pects are excellent. Gardens and �ln<ill fruits

al'e doing well. Wheat, $1.36: C)·enn1. 41c;

.ggS, 20c; hens: 17c.-�Irs. E. J. K!IIlon.

Riley-We have been having warm weRth
f.!r recently. A good ,'atn would be helpful,
�u; it would - aid greutly In c)'op growth.
There was "ery little replanting with corn.

'rh£!re Is enough farn1 labor, Corn. 85e;
wheat, $1.17; eggs, 22c.-lllrneat H. Richner.

Rook�Wheat and oats need rain badly.
Corn and the feed crops ure doing nicely.
Quite a large acreage of cane and knflr
is being planted, Hogs. $8,75: corn. 90c;
III'an, t2.05: shorts, $2.15.-C. O. Thomas.

Seclgwlck--Red rust and the Hessian fly
a.re (lolng some damage In the wheat fields.
Oat8 a,re doing well. Most fields' have a

Good stand Of corn. Pastures are In excel
lent cond'lUon and livestock Is doing well.
The first-crop of alfalfa Is being cut; It Is

maklnc a fairly, satlafactory yield. Wheat,
$1.45; oat., 70c; corn, $1; hene, 18c; but

terfat. 39c; eggs, '22c.-W.•J. ,ROOf. �
Buh-Dry, 'sunny weather re-cefitly' lias

aided' greatly In the plantlnA' of spring crops

and In the growth of those already planted.
Wheat Is doing well, "and 'Is mostly all
headed. Pa!Jtures are In tine' condition.
Wheat, U.47; eggs, 21c; butterfat, 39c.

William Crotingel'. '

ThomlUi--There I.. a Tood stand of corn j
on .most tields, except on a few farms

Iwhere cutworms have done Borne ·damage .

Crop.. are growlrl,g rapidly. Wheat Is

head-jIng; -the straw will be unusually heavy this
year. Eggs. 22c: butterfat. 40c; wheat, $1.45;
corn, 87c; barley, 70c.-L. J. Cowperthwaite.

WaUaee - Good progress Is being made
with tarm work. Much of the corn Is up.
We have had some 10cl1:1 showers recently.
!Eggs, 21c; cream. 40c.-Everett Hughes.

-WlIso..--(iats and wheat are heading nice

ly. Corn'ls making a good growth. GIlI·den..

and potatoes are doing well-there are a

good many pot�to bugs on the vines. There

Is an ample- supply of moisture tor the,
present, A good muny hogs are helng
shipped to -market.-Mrs. A. E. Bur'gess,

A Glance at the Markets
Price Ieveta are a lI�tle below the' apl'lng's

hlghe�t points. but they compared strongly
with prices a year a 1.;'0. Nearly the whole

list of farm products Is higher than In

.June, 1927. The Improved buying position of
the farmer has become a mainstay of hope
for a: prosperous year "in general buxlneas.

Early wearher conditions have thrown

some doubt on the prospect for a heavy

production ot gral!' and cotton. and the
same conllitions hn ve hindered or dela�'etl

��� �:�l'ilr/;;;�d.i��!S���1 so���P�� S,� tr��r.
crops. Such a, state ot affairs helps I<'eep
prices up. Gains lind losses the first week'

of June were 90 closely balanced that the
average level of most leading products was

not far froml �ha't of the "'!,ek before. Grain,
cotton, and 1\),001. ma.de a. stronger showing,
thnn livestock and green produce.
Hard winter wheat continued to muke

favorable progreHS; with motsture generally,
sutflclent over 1110st of the area. The soft I
winter -wheat crop Is doing fairly wen, but,

the condition continues generally poor. I

Prices stili tend genern lly. upward. North'
African durum wheat Is now competing
with United States grain In Europe",n mar

kets and export demanrl has failen off. De
mand for rye, however. Is ramer lhnlted.
both fa'om (fOnlestlc buyers and exporters.
Corn planting Is now practically completed
In nearly all of the great prnd uctng sec

tions, which Is In marked contrast to tast
,

year, when conslderable areas In the inter
Ior valleys h a d i vel')' little corn planted at

the close of the first week In June. Sup
pile, In Borne of the centml western mar

'kete were larger than current requirements.
Oats have tendecl allghtl)' higher. but the I

new crop has 111;1<1e sa ttsru.ctorv prog rese
1

and demand becrunen less urgent. I

Bette! pasturage has materially reduced
the demand for most teells and brought a'
further decline In prices of the principal'
feeds, with the exception of gluten feed Iand cottonseed meal. The production of
wheat feeds Is somewhat restricted by the,

poor flour demanrl. Ail offerings of wheat IIfeeds for Immediate shipment are being
readily taken. but' there Is little demanrl
for flefer"ed shipments, which are quoted
at $1.50 to $2.60 below current prices. The

output of altalfa meal during April wa.

the sm-allest for any month since July. Pas
tures 'and meadows In the central and

northern states showed Improvement, hut

are stili backward In the Eastern Ohio Val

ley. Alfalfa and pra.lrle hay markets are

hold Ing about steady.
'

Price slashlngs of unabated severity have

featured trading on strong \Velght slaughter
steers' and the better grades of fat she

stock. A depressing feature was an exces

sive run of hea,vy steers-and a slugglllh
dressed beef market, especially on weighty
carcasses a"d cuts. Hog values have fluc

tuated rather sharply under an Irre'gular
lnarket;'ward movement.
The market on the better grades of fat

lambs; both old and new crop, Is sensitive

to a marked decrease In supply figures, It_

advancing sharply recently whHe the low

er grades showed a slight decline.
Medium quality fleeced wools graded out

of the new clip have sold readHy where

holders were W!lling to accept current 'Prices.
The market on' 56's was about 55 cents In

,the grease, with a similar price quoted for

strictly combing 'Ohio's and similar wools.

,Recent arrivals of territory wools showed

",tilpie of longer growth, a,nd more grading
Is being done by dealers. LIDj!s seiling In

original bags have continued to move out of

the market as ·rapldly as received, with /

prices firm to sligh t1y strnnger. ,

Altho the butter 'markets generally have·

been rather nen'ous a,nd unsettled, the un

derlying pOSition seems to be rather firm.

;Pricell In May were higher than they have

been since 1920. To some 'extent this might
be accounted for In the late season. Gen

eral reports re!:'Rl'dlng production (lonlll

tlons are that a rather sharp Increase may

be expected In June, with lower prices not

unlikely.
The cheese trade has been satisfactory,

with ""me speculative strength noted. Ad

,vices Indicate Ilrodue'tlon Is not up to nor

mal, but wi th Improved pastures sharp In

creases may be expected. Advlces indicate

that egg production Is late. but Is ex

pected to con tin ue over a longer period
than last year. Many folks feel that while

there probably will be fewer eggs than last

year. tbe supply will be large enough not

to warrant higher prices at present, Storaf(e
flgUl'es are running about the same a.s'last

year. Quality Is not so good. a feature which

will possibly help to sustain prices on fancy
eggs.
B!:o'!lers In storage show fairly good clear

ance, but Increasing fresh receipts sell low
el', Fowls. b6th fresh and frozen. �r" re

ported In good pOSition, with the' market

�I�'�li\��'n,R���in�rl��!Ckl���e nbeee�18��n ;��(�
tained.
Stl'awbe'rries, cant-aloupeSi and southern

potatoes are holding the center of tlt.e stage,
so far as volume of shipnlents is concerned.

MOl'e than' 7.300 cars of these three prod
ucts lllov:ed during lhe week. Eal'ly receipts
of Kentucl,y berries In Chlcll.go brought $6,
Several eastern lllari{ets Quoted 32-qunrt
crates of Virginia berries at $3 to $5, and

the quart price was' 7 t.o 15 cents. M.an'lan(.)

and Delaware 'crates .old as low as $1.75'
In Phlladelphla,

.

The Florida potato season I� continuing

exceptionally long a nd shipments of late

planted potatoes In the Hastings, district

�!II amounted to 1.300 car�. the past week.

c���'i�er�v,f�r��loo fO�lrar��ed la�r�ei::�:
South <carolina Increased to 475 and Texas

to 470 cars, while Alabama shipped 300 and
J,oulsillna 180 cars.

The week's ·tota.! of 1,035 cars of cabbage
was more than double Jast sea90n's corre-

sponding output.
-
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Cott�ge was�ady for TJt�tri�
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a.An Atlvert;se;,unt oldhe ,.Amerjean
Telephone and Telegraph Company

A PARMBR of Boone, Iowa, wished
,'to drive to McGregor, Iowa, with
his family for Labor-Day. Cottages
were available there but the "time
was too short to write and get an
answer before-they started. He.tele

phoned to the state capital and got
the name 'of the man _ in McGregor
who had the cottages for rent.

Later the same day he got this man
on the long distance telephone, and
the next afternoon the farmer and,
his family started on their aco-mile
trip, The cottage was ready for
them when they arrived.

, The telephone makes life mere

, enjoyable. 'It runs errands to neigh
boring towns. Calls the implement
repair man. ,Gets the doctor.' Sum
mons aid in case of fire or accident.

Often the telephone pays for it
selfm!lny times over by finding out
when and where to sell for the

best price. A farmer living.. near
Marion, Indiana, started to sell

'75 hogs but decided first to tele

phone: and see if the price was the
same. Prices had dropped a �
cent so he waited until next day
and received � of a cent more,

The modern farm home has a

telephone.,

',----
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R�adTheTopekaDailyCapi.tal
During the Presidential �ampaign

$3.50At This Reduced Subscription Price

Eight Months (DaUy and Sunday) For Only

Every day for eight fl.1U months you can get the Topeka Dails Oapital

delivered to your home fol' less than a cent-and-a-half a day, if you sub

scribe within the next 15 days. Eight full mon�hs, Daily and Sunday Ii

you order now.

This Is Election Yeal' and you need a daily newspaper. The Topeka

Capital Is the Official State Paper-gives you the best Market Page

prints the most Kansas News-and is packed from cover to cover wUh

Interesting features-including comics and a big Smiday paper, Subscribe

today, while this Spec'ial Offer lasts.

Order Your Topeka DaOy Capital Today!!
\ -

Eight Months For Only $3.50 If ,Ordel'ed Within 15 Days. This

Rate Does Not Apply O.utside the State of Kansas 01' in the City
of Topeka. A(ldress

The TopekaDaily Capital, Topeka, Kansas

"I Read Your Advertisement

In ,Kansas Farmer"-
That's what you should say when, writing
to advertisers. It gets quick action for you
and also helps KANSAS FARMER.
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Next to Being Born
and Getting Married

the most important thing in life is the securing of d home'

where you and those dependent upon you may enjoy

,-Heatth:1Contentment and Prosperity,
If the reader is a city man, wedded to city life, he is not in-

I teres
ted in the subject- of this article! But if you are farm

I minded, if you believe' in country life with all it implies,
: then this advertisement is of vital importance to you. The
, Gateway of Agricultural Opportunity is Now Open into East-
ern Oklahoma-

'

A word of history: Over one hundred years ago the Federal
government designated this as the "Indian Territory" and
set. it aside for occupancy by the five civilized tribes of
American Indians, the Cherokee, the Chickasaw, the Choc

. taw, the Creek, and the Seminole. Oklahoma Territory ad
'joining en the west was opened to homestead settlement
about 39 years ago, and. in November 1907 these two .f'ormer
territories were combined as the state of Oklahoma. The old
Indian Territory was never opened to homestead settlement
For a long. time the lands were held in common by the
Indians but under a bill introduced by U. S� Senator Curtis
'of Kansas, himself of Indian ancestry, known as the "Curtis
Act of 1'898" the members of the several tribes selected their
individual farms; The law. to protect the Indian owner

placed restrictions upon the sale of these farms, but as time
has passed these restrictions have expired or been removed
until now conveyances of the allotted lands are made with
complete legality. The government has also held sales
of the surplus lands- which have thus come under private
ownership with good and merchantable title. Just as the
fertile soil of California was overlooked in the mad rush
for gold, so the discovery of oil, coal, lead and zinc in East
ern Oklahoma has overshadowed the wonderful agricultural
advantages here. Almost in the geographical center of tlte
nation, with easy and quick access by rail or hard surfaced
road to such market centers as Kansas City, St. Louis and
Chjcago; only a few hours' run by rail or motor car to gulf
export harbors; with the teeming urban population- of Tulsa,
Muskogee and other fast' growing cities, we have an unsur

passed market for all the products of the field, garden,
orchard and dairy. � ,

Alluvial valleys of unfathomed fertility-undlilating prairies of black lime
stone soil-wooded hills and ridges specially adapted for growdng peaches,
grapes and other frutts-s-ltnrpld streams stocked with many kinds of fish
the home 0'1' the quail, .the w,inter teedlne ground of countless wild fowl
-this is a panoramic vi�w of Eastern Oklahoma.

Based 011 production values official records show that farm lands can

be purchased here, now, a t a lower price than in any orthe surrouudlng
states; Located far enough south to escape the long, dreary winters of 'the
North Central Sootes, not so �ar south as to encounter the dampness of
the lower MiSSissippi Valley, we have here an all-year climate that
makes life worth Ii "ing,
The' Kational Colonization Company is an express 'Ilrust organized; ex

isting nnd operating untler the statutes of Oklahoma. Our sole business is
to acqunint higb�cl[lsS farlller folks of surrounding states with the· op
portunities and advantages offered here in this new best Southland. 'Ve
have a large number of improved farms for' sale an the best agricultural
countie;::. They ran�e in size from 40 to 640 acres. We also have two
larger tracts suitaule for subdivision into farms to suit· the purchaser.
Our prices are very reasolUlble, our terms most liberal. 'Ve invite coi.'
reRponclence and shall take pleasure in showing those interested over

our country.
Our plan has tIle endorsement of the Chamber of Commerce of tile State
of Oklahoma. 'I'his may be verified by adcl.ressing the secretary at Petro
leum Building. Oklahoma City or Tulsa Buildill�, '.rulsa. 'Ve also refer
to The Exchange National Bank of Tulsa, thl:l largest financial institutiou
in the 8tn te, to the Exchanl!e Trust Company. of 'l'ulsa, or to allY ballk,

, Chamber of Commerce OJ! county agricultural agent in any county in.
, Easterll Oklahoma.

By filling out and mailing us the coupon you will receive free literature
flnd pr.ice list of fa rms.

Gentlemen: Please se11(1 me at once, free literature and price list of

your Enst�rn Oklahoma Farm Barga.ins,

Name ..••...•••.........................•••.••.• , ..•R. F: 1;): •••••••••

Town .....•........... , , , State '. � .

These Birds Have a Quiet Disposition and Are

Practically ,Certain to M'ake Excellent Gains
BY CAMPBELL L. CORY

I CAPONS delight the eye, tickle the
palate, fatten the purse anti are
of equal interest to both the con

I sumer and tile producer. The demand
for capons is steadily increasing. and
caponizing is one of the most Impor
tant branehss of poultry keeping. today.
Consequeutly mura and more....poultrv
'keepers a re becoming Interested dn
capons and are finding them profitable.
A capon is a gelded or castrated male

bird, generally a cockerel, just as a

barrow is a castrated male pig.r In both'
cases the operation is pet-formed for
the same reason and this operation is
known a's caponizing. "'lth suitable
lnstruutents mid a little practice. the
operation can be performed in much
less time and with less trouble than a
similar operation on anv other rood
anlmal, as a calf, lamb 0;" pig.
.

The un�exed ma'le-a capon in case
(If a chicken-has a quieter disposition,
is more. easily JIU ndled, ma kes Letter
growth on the same feed and produces
better flavored men t of filler fJualttv.
The capon doe:i not develop comb, m:it
ties, or sickles, and seldom crows. ·,,'hen
a cockerel is caponized his whole na

ture is changed from a nolsv, rough,
qunrrelsoma fellow to a hl rd as gentle,
refined and affectionate as' a pullet.
With a little handling a capon becomes
very tame a nd enjoys being petted.
Capons never crow. unless used as

foster mothers, -und when chicks are

half grown, they crow from sheet' jo�'.

Small Profit in Ceekerels

Every poultryman wants pullets.rnnd
the large numbers of surplus cockerels
every season in the ha tclies a re often
sold when a few months old without
profit in order to dispose of them. If
cockerels are brought to muturtty, the
time, feed and care it takes to raise
t.hem properly is enough to overbal
nnce the price received. I 11m now

speaking of market cockerels and not
cockerels rn lsed. for breeders or show
birds. But on the other haud if these

I
market cockerels were caponizar! when

, young, and given a little attention, they

I
would in a short time net the owner

a big. prottt, It doesn't cost any more

to rnise a cnpon to, maturity than it
does anv other' chicken. according to
all reports, yet capon!'; bring nuvwliere
npproxlmatelv 25 to 40 cents a pound

-,

more than ordinary poultry meat.
'I'he art of caponizing was known to

the Chinese. and it is said W;1S prac
ticed b�- them from en rtiest times.
Some of the most, popular cnpontztnc
instruments are onlv a slight moclifi-
cation from the Chine;:;e in;.;t.r\1meJlt�.
In 'England and other Europenn coun

tries caponi7iing has be(,11 p1'acticecl
from ,elT early time;::. But ill the
United States eapO-lli:dng. has heen

popular fOt' Illany real'S, e':;]leclnll�' in
the neighborhood of the Inn.:er c:itip�.
The most popular hl'ee(l;; ftlr cnpon:;

nre Orpingtons, Rock�, Brahma:; allll
Lnngshans. Orpingtons and Hoek,:;
('speeially make fine cnpons. Hhnde
Island Reds and ·"'ranrlotte;; make ex

cellent capons altho· some folk,; "n.,·
the flesh of t.he In tter does not ke�[)
sof� for as long a period :1;; cn pons of
(lther vflrieties. Corni!'h al.�o make

g'ooel capon!' and so do DOl'kin.��, altho
ther are rather clelirate. Cochins.. as :1

rule, nre too henvilr fearhcrecl [11'1(1
too coa rse skinned to ma ke good
Cllpons.
'I'he difference in weight ]ietween fl

('fI pon a n(l a ('1I('!;l'l'el is nnt: :1 pp:lJ'ent
NATIONAL COLONIZATION' COMPANY lmtil the hfnl!'} fll'e aIJo-nt 6 months oil).

14 East 3rd St, . Tulsa, Oklahoma
.

Tlren the ('npon puts on 'yt'jg:ht rapi;l-
.

, IllY, "urpa!'sinp: the cockeJ'el nntil he

,)... "" ... ",_"" ........... '''''.." ... COIUPO"N, '1"""1""""""1"""""""""",,,,' .. l'enches douhle his 'Yf?i¥ht in sonl�
. ease". A ;:nnall nm01111t ot f',Wll g.-'es a

., long- "':ly in a cnpon's diet. He rellllircs
NATIONAL COLONIZATION CO., 14 E. 31'de St., Tulsa, Olda. n ll1inll1lum of fliorl, and one �h(Yllld

not gh'e him toQo l11uch.
'rhe demn nel foJ' capon� is iJlcrpn�

ill�. The usnal "cason for "pl1in::.: i"
t'l',",m FeiJl'n:l 1',1' until .Tul,". ",i [h ]'l�i('e;;
best po>:",lbl,v in Mny an(l .rune. �'heJ'e
is::· a 1Il0rlel'ate demand for C'lIP01JS fit
all sea�ons. hut genera ll�' tile mn rket

price is better in the In t.e sDring.
Cnpons ll1ake excellent fo;::te(.l1lother�,

and will hrood. c1uck-nml fi::rht for 111'
tie chicks as welL 01' bettElt' than any
mother hell. �Inl1�' ponltrymen 11"e

capons to brood chicks and genemlly

a capon raises his brood, under free
runge conditions, 'to maturity without
losing a single clilek.
When chicks are' young, the capon

will scratch for them some, but never
so fvantdcu lly as a hen. He just seems

t1 think of protecting them from .thei l'
winged enemies. -He holds his head high
and' surveys the surrounding country
coustnntlv, while his family are as
busy as bees in the grass, looking for
bugs and worms.

Wlien· to Caponize
Tlie 'best time, for caponizing de

pends. on the season of the year and
the size' of the chicken. In the lato
sprtng, the normal season for rapid
development of the sexual orgnns,
cockerels should, as a rule. be o 1}C r
ated on when 'from 1% t.o 2 pounds in

weigh t. In the la te SUIllmer the best
weights for operating are between 1:1
and 3% pounds.

Some opera tors produce 1110re "slips"
than others. The death rate under till'
opera tion is very low if the operator
is experiencecl. A "slip" is the result
of an Imperfect operation in whlr-h
some of the testicle tissue is left in the
bird. "Slips" grow plutuage nnd comb
like the uncastrated lila le, crow, and
'make n nuisance of themselves gener
nllv, They n re sterile, but mnv be mis
taken: for cockerels unless the" were

manked for identification. ,.

The caponizing operation itself i;;
made surprisingly. simple by the use

of new method tools. Until recent years
the loss' occasioned by caponizing ami
the slips resulting from poor' instru
ments caused most f(ilks to grow dis
couraged and quit the practice, but
�10": the instruments ha ve been so

much improved that failure is practic
a'lly out of the quesrton. One should
be en reful in selecting his instruments
and procure the verv best to be hild.
A skilled. operator will remove the

testicles f·i'dlll chickens almost as ·I.'all·
Idlv .as ther en n be placed in position
for operating. Some' operate from one

side only.: removing the lower testicle
first: some operate rrom both sides,
There are mnnv different "sets" of.
caponizing lnstt-nruahts. and each oper
a tor has hi:' Inrl iv ldua! preference.

Learning to Operate
The best. way to learn caponizing is

to I!O to' all expert operator and take
lessons. Then 'practice on dene! cock
erels which have been dressed for table
11>:e. Xever hegin 011 11 llve chicken un

til you have learned what to look for
Ilml how to find it 011 a -dead one.

SOllle (lllel'fltQrs use a.. tnble. some :t.

lin 1'1'el to'p, n nrl some a spe('ial incliuecl
oper:lting' "t:lnd not unlike fI lUllS!.,:
Mand. "'Ith a table top. 'fhe bird is
m:1l1e fast on it� ;dde, '''ith the' win:!>;
an ..l legs exten(lcd, ami held in place by
('ord find "'cights. �rhe feathers are

plucke(l just o,'er the In;:;! two rib!:!.
('lea1'ing n �pflGe not o,'er 2 inches ilt
diameter. The skin is \ynsh:--(} with a

spo,nge fl1Hl the fentllel:s niJont rhe edge
of the ba I'e area a re wet a Ii trle to

kel'p titem out of the Inir, �he skin
flnel muscle al'e }lulle(1 )):lek tOlVnl'd the

hip and held there fil'llllr.
Then the in('i�ion i.� ml1<le between

the lo,;t t\\'o riL;:;. that is. the t\yo nenr

e."t the hip, be::.:innin;.: nenr the joint
of the rih;; flud Cllt'tin;.: hack tOll':lJ't1
the backhnne. An.r hleecling is chec-I,ell
with tile IweSSlll'e of a >:Ilonp;e, which
hns been S'((ueez('(1 cll'�·. ''I'he ;.;preader i:-;
plllC-P(l in the ellt to Iioid it 0)1P11. 'fhe
Ilpf'ning' ,I'll! he from % t·o % in('h
wille. Xo birtl ShOlll,1 he ojlel':ued Oil

11.llIe;;;; it hns been stan·ecl. kept �"hollr
"'Irhtlllt for)!l of nn�' sort fill.' at len;:;!:
3G hours, so Hlat t'he inte;.;tine:,; \I'ill he
llP;'I rl�' elllpt,r. .\. thin melllhl'aue ('0'"

el'iJJg ill tf'1'lln I organs will he lloterl,
aJlfI n slllnll hole must he millIe in this.
Thl'u' !'Ilis op("llin" it ShOlll(1 he !lOS'

sihle to see hoth testicles, like f;:Jllflll
"'hite or yellowish elongated beans,
sometimes a llI1o�1: wormlike. well to·

ward tHe hackbone. III removing thelll,
('a re must be tfl ken not to inj m.·e the
la rl!e hlood vessels whi('h lie close by.
RJeedin;::: here means death of the bird.
�'he lowet· te"Ucle· is c1ra "'11 up aud

(-Continued on l'age :}.3)
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THE
HOTTEST JOB

. But a Modern Stove Brings Comfort,
Convenience and Economy

/ , ,

The modern oil, gas ..or gasoline stove brings a new era

into the kitchen. Quick,. convenient, economical'; no
wasted heat. Plenty of heat at the right.place. At can..

ning time the kettle boils quietly, or the pressuremounts
quickly in the cooker, while the house stays cool•

.

With one of these modem stoves there is no incessant

carrying of wood or cobs or coal, no ashes, no litter on
the floor. Just clean abundant heat applied .at exactly
the place you want it.

Kindling a fire to brew a pot of coffee is as instantaneous

as lighting a match. When you are through with it,
out it goes. That's convenience, service, and economy.

When you get ready to buy your 'stove (of course you

want one) look for one that is of modem and well

tested design, made by a company you can depend on.

Any stove advertised in the eolumns of this paper can

be bought with perfect . confidence. '

''''l1HAT is the hottest job on the farm during the broiling
VV heat of .midsummer? Pitching hay? No. Ridmg a

binder or shocking grain? No. Shoving back the hay in the'
mow? Well, that's a tough one. But hotter than anyof these,
and steadier, is the jobofcooking threemeals adayfor ahungry
pack ofmen and boys, with a big range that broils the cook

while it bakes the cookies.

Mother likes to cook, and likes to see hungry men eat, but no
woman likes to be singed to a crisp herselfwhile she is cooking.
With the big range thatburns coal orwood or cobs, the kitchen
will always be a sweltering place in summer. It-wears mother's

vitality down and she's tired without knowingwhy. It isn't

the ·work so much as it is the stifling heat.
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No Profit in the Dead Chicks
...:

There.Are Five Itnpertani Facto-rs to Be.Considered for Success

Proper· incubation of eggs and prop
er care of the same from the time they
are laid until set have a· marked influ
ence on the health of chicks. Proper
and uniform temperature nnd moistlp"e
in the incublltor, with -regular turning
of eggs, will determine to n consider
able extent the percentage and quality
of the hatch, und, to a marked degree,
freedom from deformed anel crippled
chicks.
A chick well hatched is Qnly well

started. Much remnim; to be done to

carry it successfully to mnturity. '.rhe
change from incubat'or to broodel.· telll
l)erature must not be too abl·upt. Suc
cessful poultrymen tempel' their chiclis
gradually, proyicling hen t of 90 to 95

degrees Fnhrenheit nt chick height aE
the edge of the hoyer for the first

week, dropping about 5 degrees a week
until 70 to 75 degrees is reached and

·

subsequently ·maintained.

Battel'Y Brooders Are Popular
A highly absorben,t iftter for the

floor is recommended. Many poultry
men are'now using g{)me form of peat
for this purpose, and it seems to wOl'k
admirably. Certain. experiment stations
are recommending that chicks be kept
on

.

a raised false floor of hardware
cloth' t-o prevent certa in disen ses that
are contracted from infective drop
pings, but there is serious question
wbether ,this is prilctical. Hatcheries
are adopting the Il"e of batt.ery brood
ers for chicks up to 3 weeks old, or

Oolder, and br.ooc1ers of tbls type are

being phl.ced on the market. The�' offer
irmch encouragement for· successful
brooding and attendant freedom from
bowel disorders.
Careful feeding is just as important
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may reasonably anticipate a By Charles Murra The principal advantages claimed

- healthy, sturdy flock of chicks
. Y for the all-mash method of feeding are

if certain well-established prin- the saving of, labor and the lessenl'd
ciples are followed in raising fib _·"t Th· 1·

. chance of chicks becoming infected
them. There are fh!e important factors

as care u row ng, ere s coming tion of the hatch, there will be some with disease from feeding on the floor
to be considered . by the poultryman

about a gradual change of opinioll re- at least 96 hours old.

who would be successful.' They' are " (1) gardlng the proper time tor first feed- A conservative rule to follow would
or ground, where feed becomes con-

ing of .chlcks, For a number of years seem to be to feed chicks within 48 taminated with droppings. The effect
parent stock; (2) incubation; (3) past I di It i tl t h f of special diets hi lessening the chulH'e
-brooding : (4) feeding', (1:) houstng

,ea ng pou ry nves gil ors ours rom the time· the hatch is well f hu ha:ve .recommended that feed be with- begun As to tbe method f f di
0 t e occurrence of diseases of the

and yal·(ll·llg.
.

. ,,0 ee ng di ti t t i i d Th aheld until chicks were 00 to 72 hours there is ye't difference of pint b t ges ve rae s recogn ze. e nli.
, Healthy parent stoek, properly housed

0 on, u fit ti h h th
and property fed, mill produce eggs of

old, the reason for suen being based on the tendency ·is in the dtreetton of "all forIn a s a hon ats. si own l,at chiCks
" the notion prevalent that the unab- mash" feeding

-

Probabl th Wi
ec on mas. con am ng a arge quuu-

good hatchability, which, In turn, will
.' y e- scon- tit f d ied Ilk 1 Ilk 1" sorbed egg yolk at the time of hatch- sin station is the pioneer in the use

y 0 r
'

ma are ess
.

e y to
.produee chicks of good livability. Un- ing represented a Ceod supply that of this method, but many ethers, in-

contract coccidiosis than are those fell
del," present systems of mnnagement, would satisfJf, the, cbtek's' demands for eluding Ames, have for a number of

a ration without milk. For the pur '

.
whereby flocks frequeiltly are con- thrs time. It was lreld that in from years been advocating this metbod and pose, they advocate tbe use ot a rn

fined in houses during winter months, three. to Jive days tile. gupply.of yolk <!arrying out feeding experiments to
tlon of yellow corn and middlings with

It more selective diet is ne·cessary than would l?e ntiHzed by the chicks, and justl,fy such recommendation and to
40 per cent powtlered sweet milk. It

was the case when flocks are allowed develop rations best suited. The orl"gl- appears from experiments conducted
to run at large during the entire year. nak Wisconsin ration consisted of

at Ames last year that SUbstitution of
Confiried birds do =not receive the ground yellow corn, 80 parts; wheat powdered buttermilk for sweet milk

-

amount of direct sunlight that free E(£ceZle",t work ift poultry hus- middlings, 20 parts; raw. bone meal, may safely be made, and that ctkks
range birds have, and the lack of tbis band.ry 1,s bein,g'd.Ofte by the ee- 5 parts; grit (calcium carbonate), 5 fed a ration containing this from the
'vital element is frequantly noted by periment stati.ans 'QI the Un'itea parts; common salt, 1 part, un,d skim- third to the tent.h week enn be sue-

birds becorrl'ing -partially or wholly States. They·".ave lJeen espcaial1;y milk as the sole source of drink cessfully raised in quarters that nre

paralyzed .. Such condition -may be pre- active in 1J)01'k�ng wt new meth- This ration was developed on the
'known to have been infected with the

vented by feeding the flock codltver oae that ailJ fn red.wing toeses ev.tdenee that yellow corn furnishes parasite causing coecldtosts.
011 of good quality in quantities vary- with eh'icks. In this a'-tic�e, which an ample supply of heat and Vitamine To the Clean Ground
ing with the season. In December, 2· appe(l..red origi.fl.allll /;n .Wmldce's- A, which stimulates proper growth,
pounds of codliver 011 a hundred of Fa-rmer, Mr. Mu'rrav teu« of some The corn and middlings supply an Chieks from. healthy parent stock.
mash is advisablq ; In January, 3 of the recent lJiS6f1'f7e,-ies. It can abundance of Vitamine B, which pre- properly incubated, brooded and f('([

pounds; in February, 2 l?Ounds; in be read, witli. p'ro/'it b11 eoert» vents nervous disorders manifested bv will do best i.f property housed .. Brood-
Murch, 1 pound.

..

farmer a,nd lar". woman who a form of parnlysts, The skimmilk er houses and brooder stove eapncity
The mineral ration during this time keeps chickens, furnishes a s-uperior protein and in nre limited. A so-called 1,()()().capflcitr

also is Important, Feeding experiments nddltion some vltamlnes and minerals. brooder stove witb hover up
.

to ��

·
on laying bens have -indicated that the The bonemeal and calcium carbonate inches diameter is adequate to heat n

mash should contain at least 2 pounds furnish the minerals required for lOx12-foot' brooder . house which hns

of bone meal and
'

2 pounds of pow- that a large amount temaining at the proper, bone development, and if abun- come to be rocognized as standard siz!'1
dered llmestone to the 100 pounds. end of this .liirp.e imUcated improper dant sunlight is a vai1a'ble, prevent leg Such equipment is not, however. ad('·

Yellow corn sbould comprise a large absorptron, due eithl!r to feeding too weakness. or rickets. In the absence of quate to hundie ·1,000 chicks. Not tu

share of any ration, at least 40 per
soon or to disease; '

sunlight, it has been found that cod- exceed 350, better '300; chicks should
cent of tbe mash. Green feed or at- R�nt experiment's eonducted ali the liver oil used in 1 to 2 per ceut of the be confined in such a house, A recent

· falfa sbould be fed liberally. If milk experiment station of Ark81.Mtls indi- lUash ration will prevent rickets where survey among successful poultryulI'll
is available, it should furn,ish the pro-- cate that rate of yolk absorption, £;ven proper mineral is turnished, and it is fndica-tes that 200 to 350 chicks S'hon"l
tein supplement. If it is not to be had, in chicks that are bealthy and making deemed advisable to a-dd this to the be the limit for the largest broodN
the mash should contain not to exceed normal gnins, is irregular, and is not chiek ration, particularly if chick,s stove. While �Bibly 500 can be !HI("

15 per cent of meat and bone or influenced by either time of feeding or are eatly hatched and are to be kept cessfully handled with snch equipment
tankage. 'quantity_ of feed consumed. Ohid:s confined for a lo,ng ti�. for a sl¥'rt' time, they soon ou.tgrow

,.' making the best gains did not l1.eces- their quarters lind overcrowding, ,,·ith
That Bacillary White Diarrhea! sarily utilize the reserve yolk most The All-Mash Ba.tion its accompanying disa.ster, OCCllr�.

Bacillary white diarrhea, the COUl- rapidly. Neither was it shown tbat The all-mash ration used by the Direct sllnUght and lots of it is' nl'c·

mon!,!st cause of baby chick losses,
the presence of infectious disease was· pouUn'· department at Ames is simi- essary for the well being of chid,,.,

probably is the only disease of fowls ind,icnted by masses of unabsorbed lar to the Wisconsin formula. It con- For lhis res'son the soutb exposure of

that is transmitted thru tbe egg from yolk up to 4 grams weight on tbe sists of 70 -varts' ground yellow corn, the brooder house should consist lar;.("·
seventh to ninth da I

.

f 1- t d b II d tit ly of hinged w.inclows which ma" Ill!
infected parent stO<!k to the chick, and y, n a senes 0 'i) pilI'S groun u (' , or s ee -<:u J

it is therefore very important to keep experiments carried on by the poul- oats, 5 parts meat and bone, 5 parts thrown open in favoJ:able weather. A

in the breeding flock only snch females try rlepartment at Ames. Iowa, it wus limestone, 2 part.s bone Ill,eal, 2 parts very recent bulletin from the· poult)',\"

as are .J.mown to be free from this dis-
demonstrated that chicks fed when 36 charcoal and 1 part salt.' Milk only section at Ames gives some in.terestill�

ease, If previous losses of chicks have
to 48 honrs old did better Ulan those is to be g!\'eu for drink with this data on the use of window glass alill
held without feed for 72. hours. In the mash. If liquid milk is not available, several glass SUbstitutes fot' brooch'!'

been heavy, and it is impossible to latter case, it. was noted that many ·5 parts dried buttermilk may be sub- houses. Some of the substitutes gare
have the flock tested in order to re- Ii k b d tl I t tl' l' i d better results than· window gl:l�'"
move infected birds, it ii' advisalJle to .C] C S a apparen y os lelr (eSlre st tute and water gi\'en t{)< drink. 1t

·0 for food and never could be tanght to is to ·be noted that the bulk of both otners were much inferior. What"eyl'1'
purchase eggs for hatching or baby eat, wbereas chicks given feed earlier these rattons is made up of grains is ul':ed, it is recommended that ·dirp,·t
chicks fr.om krrown clean. stock. Ii 1tIl' 1 h

'

.. seldom showed flny disinclination to that are common on -Corn Belt farm�, SlID g 1 le a( mltte( w ellever POS"I'
feeding. It generally requires at least also that both mtions requJre milk to ble.
24 hours for a hatch to be completed, properly balance them, and that direet. Needless to say, the best hou:;;e PO"
so that in any. grOtlP of incllbntor sunligl.lt is e�sential if leg weakness i.� . sihle must be I,ept clean. dry and nil'

cbicks held for 72 hours after comple- to be preventNl. tilated. Frequent cleaning is all illi'
portant. Some time before the holt"I'
is to be used in the spring it sholl III
be thoroly renovatecl. After relllodll�
all dry ·litter it sbould be scruhlwd
with bot lye water, lUling :!. pound of
lye· to 40 gallons of boiling water. Tile
lye cleanses arid the hot solution· coo-ks
the eggs of any parasites wl!ich Inn),"
percbance have been left over front
the preceding season. After this tr('nl·,
ment the interior should be painte,l
witb some coal tar product to prevellt,
mites. A mixture of waste crank ca,C
oil and a standard disinfectant, Eqn'll
parts, is good. Carbojineulll also is
recommended. After the chicks a)'e
housed there should be no further USC
of water for cleansing or of disinf('c
tants until brooding is completed nil'

less some infectious disease bl'en I;,

out, in whicb case it may become ne�'

essary to remove t.he chicks until such
cleansing and disinfection ba ve bel' II

completed and the house has bpl'lI

thoroly dried. ,_-
Movable brooder houses are the 1110"t

economical type to build and the IllO,.:t
conducive to good· health. It should he

borne in mind that they are movalM
and they should be frequently moved
in order to avoid overcontUlniillltioll
of the ground immediately about thell).
This shifting of the locution of tIll'
house to give new .ground oyer which
chicks may run is the best known
means of preventing worm Infestatioll,
coccidiosis and fowl typhoid. Where
frequent change of site for the hOll'c
is impossible the ground should lie

cultivated in order to permit the stIli
and natural agencies to disinfect it.
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thru our Farm'era' 'Market and turn

your 8Ul'pJU's hlto .profitB.

.u>

Buy thru ou.r Farmers' Market ani! ..... 111

....oney en. youli farm produds purthaaes.
I,E'

..

T:ABLE OF RATES

One Four Qne Four

Words time times Words time times

10 ...... $1.00 $3.20 26 ...... $2.jlO ,8.82
n ....... 1.10 3.52 27 ...... 2.70 8.64

12 ....... 1.20 3.84 28 ...... 2.80 'iI.06

13. ...... 1.30 _ 4.16 29 ...•.. 2.90 9.28

]4. , .....
1.40 4.48 30 ... : .. 8.00 9:60

15. ...... 1.50 4.80 31. ..... 3.10 9.02

16 .. ..... 1.60 5.1·2 32 ...... 3.20 10.24

1i .. ..... 1.70 5.H 38 ...... 3.30 10.56

18 .. ..... 1.80 5.76 84 ..•... 8.40 10.88

19 . ...... �:gg ,
6.08 35 .•.... 8.50 11.20

20 . ......
6.40 8·6 ...... 3.60 11.52

21. . .....
2.10 6.72 37 .•..•. 3.70 11.84

22. ...... 2.20 7.04 38 ...... 8.80 12.16

23 ....... 2.30 7.86 89 ...... 3.90 12.48

24. ...... 2.40 7.68 40 .•.... 4.00 12.80

25. , .....
2.5'0 8.00 U .... :. 4.10 13.12

II'
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BABY CHICKS

BABY OmC'KS

GUINEAS

.,

'LEGIIORN-BUFF

LUMBER

GUAR:A.NTEED H'OMESPUN TOB:A.·CC'()...-;.
. ChewIng � pounds, $1.25, re, $-2.00. Sm'Ol<'

I·ng, !lO, $1.50. PIpe Free; Pay Po'8tm-an.
UnIted Farmers. Bardwell, Kentucky.

BABY OHIOKS, WHITE LE'GHOiRNS, :F!R'O'� CHiCKS-PUR.E BRED FROM VACCIN-

trapnested flock laying trom 285 to 318. at'ed two year old hens, $10 hundred ,post-

eggs per year. English or Hollywood ·pald. Ava Corke, Qulnfer, Kan.
.

strains. $12.00 per 100. Same straln's not

t ra-pneeted, $8.00-100; delh'ered prepaid,
100% alive. TIsC!hhauser Hatchery, WIClii'ta,
Kan. ."

,

/'.
TOBACCO

'r

SP,ECIAL SALE. TO'BA·(JCO. TH'R'E:l!l YEoAmJ
old sale ·closes August 1st, 192·8 ..smoklua20 pound,s. '.1.50; Mild C·lelLn Smoll.I�, "

pounds $1.00; Best Sel� Smoking
pounds. $1.50; Hand Picked Chewln� 10
pounds $3;0.0. 'Pay tor Tobacco and PoiitlWt6
on arrlvll'1. .Fuqua Bros., R�ckva1e, ·Ky. •

LANG8RANS--wmTE

RElDUCJEoD PRIOES - QUA·LITY OHICKIS.

Sta te A.c-credlted. Per HI'O: ·Leghorns, $'1;
Anconas, R'Ock,s, Reds. Orp lng'tons, Wyan ...

dottes, $8,; Aaaor ted , $6.pO. From Ireavy lay
-era. 100% 'live dellv.ery. llrepald Catalll«
free. Missouri 'Poultry F,!-rms,

. Box 2, -Col
umbta, Mo. I

WHITE LANGlSlHAIN CHI�S $10-100. EOC
p.ess haH paid. Sara·h Grelael, Altoona, Kan •

TURKEY:EGG'S MA'M-MOTH BRO�ZE 40c,
'Brufe dellve1\V .guarant&e.r. S8'lomea. Gabel

mann, Natoma, ,Kan.

PAINT

PRICES CUT-B'RED TO LAY OHICKIS
From State Accredited flocks. Trl'ple

;.;'���d $���O �IVJ����;' Ire��/3��I�:��':{,'WY��:
dottes, $9.00; Light Aesorted, $6 ..50. 100%
alive. Catalog Free. Standard Poultry Farms,
Box 2. Chllll-cothe, M<>.

PURE BRED BRONZE' TURKEY EGGS 40c.
Head'ed by prize winning stock. Pearl

¥'Rxedon, Cunnin-gh�am. Ka:n.

ElOONOIMY HOUSE' PAINT $I 6,5, S'J'lAlN-
dard H,ouse Paint $2'.06. Barn Red $l.a·.,

Varnish $2.1'6; four Inch brush IHic; :wad
paper 3 'hcroll."Write for price lIat 'Or col'Dr
cards, Man·",tacturers Paint eom'pan)".
Wichita,

I"
,(I
I·

,I'
:,\'
i2

[)lHSIPILA¥ n-lleadnll1lgs
Display headll)gs are set only In the size

a nd style of ,type. above. If set entirely In

enpl ta l letters, count 15 letters as a line.

wun capttats and limall letters, count 22

I,tters as a line. The rate Is $1.50 each Inser

tion for the display heading. One line head

ings only. Figure the remal1ldet of your ad
verttsement 0" regular word basis and add

the cost of t�il heading.

IF'OR SNIlE� I'M'PRO'VE,D M A M M '0 T H
Bronze TuO'key eggs 30c each. Robbins

lP..anoh , Belvidere, 'Kan�'

IBOO'fn-ll Cn-nHCl!{S 6c UIP
Trapnested Pedigreed Male and Sta te Ac

credited Matlngs. Bred direct from our 200-
318 egg official record layers. 12 varieties.

Free catalog. Booth Farms, Box 528, CUn-.
ton, 1\'10.

��-�������������������

PURE BRiED. MAR.TIN STRAIN, WHITE
Wyandotte chicks, HIO cr. satlstactlon, lOco

post·pald. Fredonia, Kansas Hatchery.

MAMMOTH G'OLDBANK BRONZE EXHI- S'i-��Ali'edP��nT'P,*;;'tY ,ff,5��:�·7::Vut
.

b!tlon turkeys. Eggs $30.00 hundred de-
order or C. 0.. D. IFrel.g'ht paid on 11) ltd.

livered. Bivins Farms, Eldorado, Okla.
or more. Good 4 In. brush $1.00. Varntsh
U.50 gal. H. T. Wilkie & ce., 1H Itan.
Ave., Top'e-ka, Kan.·

WYANDOTTm!l-WHITE

RELIABLE ADVERTISING

an;i'�e�e���a'e �I!er�:�e�I:��!f\�d t�::e:!.���
'He reliable and we exercise the utmost

care In aoceptlng this class of advertising.
However, as practicaHy everything adver

tised has no fixed market value and opin
ions as to worth vary, we cannot guarantee
sa ttara ct.lon, In caaes of honest dispute
we will endeavor to br:lng about a. sat

isfactory adjus.tment between buyer and

setter, but we' will not altempt to -set.tte dls

I,utes where the parties have vlllified each
other before appealing to UB.

SIPIECHAL .]JUNIE SAlLIE
White. Brown. Buf,f Leghorns 7c. Rocks',

IP.'ed·s, Wyandot�e�, Buff and White Orp
Ingtons 8c. :LIg>ht 'Brahmae tnc. Assorted
heavies 7-c. J;eofto;ve·l's 6',.<:. 2·M and more

'hc 'less than above 'prices. IShlll' C. O. [),
Immediate delivery. B & 'C Hat'c'hery, Neo
desha. Ka.n.

DOGS

POULTRY REMEDIES

FOX TERRIER PUPPIES AND DOGS, E.
L. Redfield, Buckllt). Kan. ,

ElN'o:IJIoSH CO:A!OH PUPS' <AND DOGS. 0<ARL
RI'chardson, Ot'tawa, Kan.

STERLING TOBACCO POWDER DUSTED
over ground saves chlcka. Latest meth od,

100 pounds $11.6'0. Sterling Remedy Co., 2014

Virginia, Louisville, Ky.

:'ll'

r-

POULTB.Y PRODUCTS WANTED

:§)NGLISH SHEPHERD.S, BLACKS AND
browns. �. V. Webb. Dodge Glty, Kan" N. 111.

'FXlIR SAlLE BOBTAll'LElD CAN'ADI"'-N

'Shepherd Pu,ps. J. H. Hurd, BeM"Ytoni
Kan.

.

POULTRY

State Acd'e&nte&
Baby Chlok.s, Rose 01' Single Comb Reds,

Barred Rocks, White Rooks, WlJtlte WYan
dottes, Buff Orptngtons, $10.00 per 1011,;
$48.00-500. Rhode lsland Whites, Loangshans,
$12.00-1110. Butf. White. Brown Leghurns,
Anconas, $8.0n-1MI. Better grade Leghorns,
Trapnested $10.00-100. Free t'bermometer
and Instructions. Tischhauser 'Hatchery, 2126
S. Santa re, . W'lrhlta. Kan.

FOX TERRIERS. OOLLIES, ENGLISH
Shepherds, Police. Ed Barnes, Fairfield.'

Neb.
.rt
II'

'11

SHIP POULTRY AIN'D EGGS DIR'ECT FO'R,
best IreS'\l]ts. "T'he Copes," TO'peka:, Kan.

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
market eggs and poultry. Get our quo

tations now. Premium Poultry Products

Company. Top·elta.

FEM·ALE COLLIE. GUAJtAJNTEIED, .SH1DP..
herds PolI'ce Collie Pupa, Ctover Mat

Farm, Kincaid, Kan.

s,

POIiIt,y Admertlsers : Be sure to state on your
mlcr the heading under which you want your ad:

vittisement run, We cannot be responsible /,or. corteet Giassification 01 ads containing more t Ian one

l'w"licl unlesl the classifica.tion is staled on order.

BP.OILERiS WAlNTIDD: AtLSO ALL OTHER
ktrrd of poultry a,nd eggs. W.lte fC>I' ship

ping tags. Trimble Corrupton Pr-oduce Co"
stnce 1'896 at

-

112-114 East MI980url Ave"
Kansas City, Mo.

BEAmTIFUL FOX TElRiRIER PUPPII'ES,
ancestors exceptional ratters $3, �5. P. F.

Hansen. Hillsboro, Kan.c-

WHITE AF1RICAJN GUoIo�·EIA EGGIS' $1.50
per 17. 1\1rs. W!ll Skaer, Augusta, Kan.

Rt. 2.

GERMAN SHE'P'HERD POLI'CE. 9 MONTHlS
no fault $�O. Phone 91111. P. M. 8 or 9.

L<\ddress H. Vester, Syh;la. Kan.

".

',.),

d
;j.

;"·('HEDITED CHICKS, LEGHORNS 7',.c,
l:e,Is, Rocks 0 'hc, Assorted 7c. Jenkins

l l.u r-he ry. Jewell, Kan.

tlLITHIS QUA(l.;ITY OHICKS It E A V Y

lave rs. Leading breeds, $6.2'5 hundred up.
'r't [G alive. Catalog free. Ohicks guaran

'tr-d. i\lathls Farms, Box 10,8, Parsons, Kan.

.H'XE. JULtY' CHTCK'S: ,LEGHOHNS $7150;
l!r.ch:.s. Reds, Orpingtons, V.ryandottes

t\, -.f!: Langshans, Brahmas. Rlnode ISland
'I·hites. $9.50; Assorted, $6.50. IdeM Hatch

� Es·}{riflge. Kan.-

;1\ BY CHICKS: WE'T"L BREn W HIT E

,l.ilngs'hn.ns O%c, Roc,1{s, Reds, Orpingtons,
\\. anllottes Slh·c, Leghorns 7c. Aissorted
t,. Live delivery, postpaid. [vy Vine

:laf(·hel'Y. E'sl{ridge. Kan.

IMPORTED ENGLISH 'BARRON HIGHEST

pedigreed blood lines S. C. W. Leghorns.
Trapnested record 303 eggs.. Ch lclcs, eggs.
Reduced price. Geo. Patterson, Richland,
Kan.

OF INTERES.T TO WOMEN

RAT TERRIERS. LARGE ILLUSTRATED

Cr��ac(f���' �:��s:I��tk��f��r";i."'�:��' one year.

TRADE POLICE DOG 'FOR REGUITERED
heifer calf. Jersey. Guernsey, Shorthorn.

Fleming Shepherd Kennels. Fleming, Colo.

FOiR SAILE-COLLI'Ell A:ND SIHEPHEIP.tD
PUlPS cross bred. These are good stock

dogs. natural heelers. :.IoIales $5.00 each. Fe
males $4.00 each. R. B. FI"k, Winona, Kan.

nisxv A'SiSO'P.TIDD G'HIldKS, sc. 1,00%
-n i lsractton. How many? Fredonia, I{an

}h,.. Hatchery,

AGEN;TB---SALES1UEN-WANTED

LEGHORN8-WHITE
SADESMElN WAINTEn: W,E'EIKLY PAY
ments: per-rua n eu t wor-k, Experience not

neceesarv. 'Ottawa Star lNurseries, Ottawa,
Kan.

iMAMMOT·H ENlGLI'Slt 'LE:CIHOoRIN'S, tc,HOroE
ccckerets, High egg tyipe- ,bIO'ds. Abels

Poul·try Farm, Clay 'Center. Kan.

!NEW PATENTED ,SH'UTTVE HOOK 'FOIR
fancy rug lnaking. 50c each. See page 2,2

[Kansas Farn1el', �[ay 12th. Rose 'A. Ma1'llews,
100 JeJf,ferson Street, Topelt1C. Kan. (PMent
obtained thrtrngh U. 'G. Cq,arles, Patent At

. torney, TOipel<a, Ran.

GUINEA PIGS

11'

11'

TH'RoE'E WE'E.KS' 'SAL,EI S'lINIGLE C"O' M B
"Tlhite ·Leghorn wingbande<1 yearling cockS,

sons 2·25-:?GO egg ,hens; 'from I{'Rnsas lSt'ate

Agricultural ·College. $3 each. T'he -ste,,:a,·t
�aD'cLh, Go....odland, Kan.

GUINEA PIGS FOR BREEDERS AND LA.B

oratory stock, Prices reasonuble. V. Combs,
2001 Warren St., Winfield, Kan.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES :.'IJUSKR.<\TS

MINORCAS--BUFF
��

WANT TO CORRESPOND WITH MAN FOR
the establishment of Dairy Herel In beau

tiful Gulf Coast country where Dairying Is

highly proflLable; this Is not a job but part
nership opportunity In the coming Dairy
country of the South, alrea.dy called "The

Wisconsin of the South." Don't reply unless

willing to Invest something. Investigation
Invited. Address S, Care Kansas Farmer.

MAKE
'Vrlte

Breeders
-G33 U.

�--�--��--�--���--��----------�

MONEY FROM MUSKRAT FUR.
for cOMoperntive ranching plan.
sold outright. Get prices. Mueller

S, National-Denver, Colo.
BUFF !MINORCA EGGS. 1(}0-$5. GEORGE

G. Dixon, Pleasanton. Kan.
Hl1El'J 11'!OP',E' HATCHE:S. GUAfRANTEE

',IInlit), and 'prompt shipment. Reds, White
'Ino! I3al'rec1 Rocks, V\7Jhite �Tyanclottes, Burff

"'Ioin!;tons. Blacl{ Mlnorcas $10.00 per 100.
II Ilite lllnorcas, $12.00 pel' 100. Bowell
}J:, t['het'Y, Abilene. J�'an,

';5

!P.'EDUCEO PIlUoC'ES on H'El'lS, COCKE'R'E!IJS,
chicks, eggs. J. 'V. E'IlPs. ,Pleasanton, Kan.

NEWEST, BEST JIUNORCAS. GOLDEN
Buffs. Summer prices. Chicks, flock,

100-$12; �00-$33; 500-$50. Select, 100-$16;
200-$30. Prepaid. Hatch every Tueselay.
Catalogue. Thomas Farms, Box 35, Pleas

anton, Kan.

PATENT ATTORNEYS

1.1'
J1l

.1'.
't\
Itt.

r

\\.l]i!:l]I{])ll"?S S1l1I]p>ell"'RI{])ll" Clhlnc\ks
,

l1a hy Chl'eks, aH Ia.l'ge breed $1'2.00 oper_
.,unoil·ed, 25-$3.50; 50-$6.50; Buff and White
',fvhnrns and Anconas, $11.00. ·State Certl

�:"1 ""hlte Le.ghorns $12.00. Tudor'S Pioneer

'Ji;u:herles, 1277 Van Buren, Topelta, Kan.,
; J'-.(J Osu'ge City, Kan,

PATENTS, BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE
\Va'tson E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer, 724

Oth St., Washington, D. C.'

:::0

;)\
is
I'e

�e

PRoIZ·E W·INNING ..
MAMrMOTH DUIFF AND

Wlhlte Mlnoreas. Eg·gs $5.00, Chlc,lts $12-
100. Pre!pald. Guaranteed. Ba'by' cockerels

$1.00 each. Order from this ad. Freeman's
Hatdher)" ,Fort ,Scott, Kan.

LUMBER - CAR LOTS, WHOLESALE

prices, direct m!1l to consumer. Prompt
shipment. honest grades and square deal.
McKee-Fleming Lbr. & M. Co., Emporia,
Kansas.

.

RUG WEAVING

BEAUTiJ:FUL RUGS CP.'EArI'E[) FROIM 'OLD
carpet. Write for clrC1llar. Kansas CIty

R.ug Co., 1,51'8 VIl'glnla, Kansas City, Mo.
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__��....;.."CO"�&N��H�._"_R�'_"E8_T_ER.:.,;.""__.......;:.-.__�' ,SEEDS! ,PLANTS,' '�ND NUB8ERY STOCK

ItoroIt :MA'N'S COR� HARv.'EaTmR; 'POOR' 'li1RoST \'PROOF CrABBAGE PLAN'l'B ALL
man's price-only $'26,110 wit'll bundle �y- varhlties, torna.to plant8� Prize 'l'iLker and

Ing attachment. ,Free cata'iog showln,g pre- Bermuda Onion plants, Cabbage and OMons ..
tures or harvester, Process CompanY, Sa- 41.00 thousand., Tomato plants $2.00 thou-

IIna, Kan. 'sand. Plants are stocky. Coleman Plant
. Farms, Tltton,. Ga.

' ,

"PLANTS THAT GROW," OTHERS SAY.
sD-7w'hy not you? Tomato, Pepper, Egg

plant, '100-60c; Marguerlte,2 Carnation,
Zlnnla,,_ Verbena, Aster, Pansy, Phlox, .Pe
tunia 26c per dozen. PostpaJd. M. E. Rlch
ur-daon, Ellinwood,' Kan.

CHEESE

r ••

llansai B!armer fOr .(�� '9,1928

The Beal,�E.tate·Market Plaee
RATES 50 It._

f
L-

There are fin other Cappe�' PabUeatlona which
- C Uft5ate IDe reuh 1.448.St7 Families. All widely ased for

(andlsplayed ad. al.o aeeepted R_I Estate Ad"ertlaln. 1

at IDe. word) ·Writ. For I{..t..•nt/lnformotion

ILAND SAllIES MJ880URI
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SWEET POTATO PLAN'I'S, RED BER-
. muda, SnutheJ'n Queon, Nancy Hall. Porto

Rico, GoJden Glow, Big Stem Jersey, Yel
low Jersey, aeed treated for diseases. 100-
50c; 1000-$3,25; 5000-$12.50, postpaid. Hardy
Garten Truck Farm, Rt. 4, Abilene, Kan.

N.AlNICY HA.LL AND PORTO RlIOA:N ,POTA-
to plants from federal, s'(.ate�n8Pected seed;

toumh, ha,rdy. flelll grown; 1i>00-$1.30;, 1&&0-
$�.26; 500'0-$10; 10,'()00-$19; larger lots, $.1.75
per 10>00; postpaid; mall c'heck If most con
",,"lent. A. I. ,Stiles, Rush Springs, Okla.
TOMATO AND CABBAGE PLANTs 50
day, Earllan·a. Chaulk Early Jewel, Bonny

Best, John Bear, Red Head, New 'Stone. TEXAS CO. leads, wheat, corn and milo
Ponderosa tree Tomatoes, Cabbage-Early ARKANSAS maize. Improved and raw land, $16 per A, '

Jersey, Copenhagen "'Iarket, 100-75c; 300- ,up. Will. Davis, GO'l.dwell,' Okla.
$1.50; 1,000-$4,00. Postpu.ld. Hardy Gar-' 1I-t AoCRElIS, 8 room bunga/low, city convent- �7�������������������ten Truck ;),o'arm, Rt. 4, Abilene, Ka.n. .ences, large "prlntr, 7 blocks State =Unt- ,- .»

SWEET POTATO, CABBAGE, TOMATO versttv ; 11 'bu ..tness -cen ter.: sult'able ,SUb-I
TEXAS

plants. Open field grown. Caref.ully pac'ked utvrston. For pall'tlcullLrs, Fayette"lIle Realty
In damp moss. Guaran teed to arrive In good Co., 'Fayetteville, Ark.

I
PWICED RIGHT-Orange groveR and tarllll,

condItion. -Sweet potato-'Nancy Hall, Porto
- ·rra.des. B. l"'!o. GueH8, Weslaco, Texas.

Rlcan, 'Early Triumph, S()ut'hern Queen. I HfO GRANDE' VAlULEY EXCHANGE-S. Hal'.
Cabbage-Waketields, Copenhagen, succes- COLORADO

I'
largest list In 'V;alley. Let's trade. Ru'l,orls

slon, Late Flat Dutch. Tomato-Earliana, 'Itealt Co WIT
Early Jewell, Greater Baltimore, St.,ne. STOCK FtANCH, 640 A .. $3 acre; house;' Y " es aco, exas.

IPrlces all pta.n ts or aasor-ted parcel post

I
fenced, wu tet-. S. Brown, Florence, Colo, LOWER RIO .GRANDE VALLEY Larld!

pr-epa.id. �0'()-75,,: 600-$1 .'50; 1000�$�. 7'5 ;5000- !!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!��
and Groves for sale or trade. \1', Ito

$1�.1>O: 10.0M-,,221.5'0, Meal FrlUlt :Farm,
Davis Realty Co., Donna, Texas.

Stilwell, Ok la. ���A8 - JAMES RANCH, containing 66,000 acre.
corn and wheat land. for sale. Any sb:ed

tracts. 'I.J cash; bala nce 2 to 9 years, G �••
Wri te for Information and booklet. W, H,
Lathem. Realtor, Dalharf, TexaB.

160 ACHES, il mi. town. All tillable. , (j-R.'

MILK GOAT, NANNIEfl, D MO,. OLD. $15 ot:i��seim�:�,:;�I'�le�f��t··,so!".;tIl·b·�/��(l ��';��
each. D. O. 'M!nns, Conway, Kan. $12,000.00. Unl)ulcl balRnl�e li"edernl Loun

$ij,,501l,OO. P"lced for Immediate sale, Pos-

Why Not Prdvide Water? (;'t8t��':., nK�n.C)r later. :t.Iansr'lehl Land Co ..

�4J0 ACe'ES plLsLul'e, new fence, � live springs

If YOIll'�home is like 11 gl'eat llluny t{o�� ���'i.s �����d.e8i1 <>�le�pe�g-j.t1;;:.e"�cr�r
thousand' other Kllusas farm homes, 'l'opeka. 15 acres adjoining North Topeka,

tl 1 t f h· ld d I�an.as. Ideal layout for "blckens. hog .. or
lere lire II 0 0 t In�s you cou 0 for raising pllLnts and garden tr'u<:k. D. V.

to make, it more comfortable. Of all ,Elmore, 84'5 �. Kaneas Ave .. Topeka, Kan.

these things there is 'not-one that IYill
.

Gll".mnIl1l ,.mIl1l..l1 �"""""lk jp""ll"Madd more'than to install a water sup- I � <i:jll.v.... .....

ply and a complpte plumbing ;;;ystem. \\'�;:e.A .. 2�i'e _!:.f W���!�t ctgrnbe a�oduni.I,��f';:
'l'hat means a kitchen sink with' run- �oll, never failed us, �10 A, Bottom Grass;

uin .. hot Hull colli w'lter a bathroom Iueal Cedar Windbreaks tor Gattle. Water
•

1:1 ' I, , in all patitureH: 10 .\. Timber and Poete.
WIth tnb. wushhowl tlntI toilet, nnd if 1 ml. west of Plevna; High School; Churches;

SEEDS PLANTS AND NURSER,Y STOCK )lossible nn outside I\'IIsbro0111 for the ',llllevators and Depot. 6 mi. to pa"ed road;
, '27 ml. t.o HutchhlMon. Big Inlprovements;

CERTI,FIIllD PI:-lK K.\ FIR. G'E'llMINA- Illen to wash np wlthont coming into

I
easily tlnancell, $1011 per A. $10,000 will

tlon 97%. $�.OO vel' 100. D. O. Amstutz, the honse. handle. W�ul(l ronsl';ler trade n}lar Pratt

Ransom Kan S
.

II"
farm. J. C. Banbur�, Pratt, Kan.

, . ncll an 111sta a twp, of course, re-

S'Yr�::;rt;;'���T':::'e�.L�J�;r;' f�� :;�'��:rJ��: f(uires an adequllte drain. lind shonlcl
son Bros .. W'amego, Kun,

I
have this drain running' into a septic 'I SEI.f. YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY

SUDA-N, P,U'RE PIJ�K KA'FIR. GOLDllloN tank. The installution of tlw drain re- HEART OF THE OZARKS. Ideal dairy, for ash, no matter where located, Var-

Popcorn, $4.50 PeT 10!). AI�.aIf ... seed'i .
,� , . . ..

'I
fruit, poultry farms, Big 1I0t. tlculan free, Real Estate Salesman ,'0"

Wm. TI'pton, McPherson, Kan,
,
qnll es :some 1',11 e to hI" e the COil eel Galloway & Baker, Ca811VIIle, Mo. 51-5 BI'ownell, Lincoln, Nebraska.

IPU1:!IE CoERTIFIEoD DWARF YELT.Ow'fall, a)l(I,III"o to hll\'e it of glazed "(,IV- �======================================�
114110 Maize :lc per pound,. Cotlon bags at PI' tile with cemented joints.

-lOc.-A. H. Burg, L.al<in. han. :-.
" '.

�.
.

TOMATO. SWEET POTATO PJ.AN'I'S, Som� fnrlllers oYel'l.ook a wonderful IIlg occasionl1ll.\', the rublJel·. Imll in

, Nancy Hall. Jer"ey, �Or-101l. $�.511-1,01l(), eonvemence b�' omlltmg' a hot water tile flush tnllk of tIle toilet WIll eyent

postpaid, Howal'd' JlIckson, North Topeka, tHnl;: from their plulI". It is perfectly ually wellr, out, and the fm'unce coil

�;�D NO !MONEIY. ,C. O. D. FROST PROOF �i1l1]1le tI? ha'·e a water-back �n�tnlled will cake up .with lime if the water is

'Cab'bag. nlHl Onion plant" "\ II vtLrlelieR. III the kItchen rnn�e, Ol� a COlI m the hard. Aside from these trifles, 11 good
Quick ,,"�I'J:)lnent. 500-05c; l,OIJ0-$1.00. EUI'el'a furnnee, which will snpplr lin nbllll- ]1ll1mbin� joiJ will In�t for a gpnern
Farms, fl flon, Ga, f

•

I I I' I
.

1ft' t
FETERITA FROM CITIRTIFIED 8EI�D, (lance 0 rnnnll1� lOt WII I'pr w H'!1P"el' 'lOll, .nu( yon ellll �alll]1�' 'OI'I;P I.

Purity 98.81%, Gp,rl1lination 9�,5%. Re- there is a fire gOlllg, Iln<l lit prllctlcnlly It IS eSi'enHIII, however, that tile job
cleaned. Douule sa<'!,,,d. $1.25 bu. W. H.

no extra cost. It is fea;;;ilrle to place Ire properly done., In the great major,
, Shattuck, Ashland, Kiln, .

.

h h' I 't f 't '11 b i tl
TOMA'l'O P!LANTS, EARLIAI:\,A TRE'E, III the line a gas 01' 011 eaterwlcl Iyo cases I WI eeconnm,Y n Ie

Bonn�'be"t, Sweet POOl/ctue", ,1;e�1 Bel·m.",'a, will suppl�' hot water in the snUle long rUIl to hnve the plnlllher llIuke
YeUoIw Jerse)', liOO-45c, 1rIOO:p.000. [oot- mUlil1�r at lin" time in slimmer when the plans furnish the materials and
'Paid. i')l'nf!st Dorlanrl, Cod ell, hfln.

'

'. J •
•

• _' • •

,SWEET POTATO PL,\ NTS, NA:\,CY. HA I..LaS, I'here is no fIre gom!;. W,lth plenty of �lo the mstal)l�g..He pr?hahly WIll ynt
Porto Rl-cos, Key West. Guaranteerl. Ship· hot watpr there merely for openlu� a 11l the "lame k111d of a Job as reql11red

l_',1�s�'P.3��I�·j_, Ig�-5r���ro��0'i�la�)�\. 1c';����2,50 .. fallcet, Hen smnll hoys al:e �empted h,l' city ol'(linnnces, even th? there ure

SWEET POTATO 'SUPS-NA:'oI'CY HAlLL,
to �nke a bath ft·eqlwntly., '. no such ol'dh.lUnres .applYlUg in �he

Por'lo Rkan, BIg' Stem Jc"ey. I O(HOc; Too mnch cannot be smcl of the 1m- conn try. This IS the kind of a .loh � ou

600-$1.5'0; 1000-$�.50, Delh'ereel your (1001'; pnl'tance of 11 toilet in the bathroom. wnnt.

��'I)�"I�'�o���on�r'lil'�n�,��:,�d�LloI�i.L. wanted, ] n 'summer this may not seem so vital. In ufill! tenr plnmbing there·a re num

TOlltA'i"O 'PLA:NIl':S; A,T.L VAIDEET[1llS,< 300- hut in IYhltcr it men liS a grell t delll erous pitflllls. For ex 11 Illpl'E>, it is not

60e: 500-85e; ]00,0-$1,50, Pep�ler plants, to the health and well-being of the PIISY for the inexperienced man to cut

10()-�'5c; 500-$1._2,;. CHt.ltl��1 sweet potlLbo family. No Illutter whnt the mon of pipes to fit exactly. In case you want

gt����: ,J'P,:!�P:�'�,;, tk°tOOi£I���'�anCII'1''p''0stpnld. the fumily 1l111Y think about it, tile to <l1'nill nil the )lipes in the honse so

BEST PLANTS '1'HAT GHOW. IIITLLIONS womnn is cntitled ta this cO,!lveniE:nce. ynn clln leave in the middle of wiuter,
ot plants, Sweet Potatoes, Tomatoos. Cah- If the plumbing joh i>l ,pt·ope.rly in- there must not be any pocl,et'l or loop!'!

b,age, Cauliflower, Peppers, Eggplanls. Cel- stalled, and good qua I1ty materials are wIlich do not drain out. Trllps \\'hkh

�f:ite�O�o�c;o�;�r�u���Ymt:riilo�oh��t�:sw��; used. there is no need for repairs or pl"eyent the entrance of nny se"·er gas

���t:,v����s�S:e,.';'��h��!�i1 cr.r'it� M��r�:.t1�f��� nlterntions for 1I1111l�' years. The rub- into the hout(e lire absolutel�r faithful

ling, Kan. bers of the, �:l11eets win nl'ed replfl.c-, if· pl'operl�' in"tallp!l. yet th"r 1II;lr he

FINE .CREAM CHEESE, FIVE POUND
elze $1.60 In Kansas. Other states $1.16

postage paid. _Send check to F. W. Ed-
munds, Hope, Ka.n.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS, FROM'
treated Reed, Nancy Hull, Porto Rico, Red

Bermuda, Yellow Jersey, Big Stem Jersey
and Triumph. 60c-100; $3.25-1,000; $2.50-
5,000 lots; .from certltled seed, $3.50-1,000.
Postpaid. Rollle Clemenoe, Abilene, Kan.
PLANTS; WAKEFIELD, GOLDEN, ACRE;
Copimhagen, Ballhead, and Late Flat

Dutch cabbage and 'Vhlte BermUda onions,
Special Summer pl'lc� ..,: 1,000-$1.00; 5,000-
$4.00. Assorted as wanted. Large plant;'.
Quick shipment, progre.s Plant Co., Ash
burn, Ga.

.

IN K�NSAS

�ILL KrN'DS OF BARGAr-N'S IN WHlE.Etl.
type fl'lIictors, most any mailee, practically

new. FOI'lJsons $150 UiP. )J.cCormicok-Deerln,gs
43()0 UJp. H. W. Car.l well .co, "Caterpillar"

I
iDeal&rs, 300 S. Wlchlt'a, Kan. -

, USED TRACTORS FOR SALE. REBUILT
_ and used IICaterplllar" tractors - used

;:i�:� ��vitelwfiia¥!���e8�fYO��ffe�;:r\inn�;���

�'
tor Company. "Caterpillar" Deale"s, Ot
t'awn. Kan.

KODAK FINISHING

ROLL DEVm.OPED, SIX GLOSSO PRINTS,
25c. Gloss Studio, Cherryvale, Kan,

TRIAL ROLL, SIX GLOSSITONE PRINTS,
26c, Cast service. Day Night Studio, Se

dalia, Mo.

TRIAL OFFER. FIRST FILM DEVELOPED,
6 prints, tree enlargelnent. 25c silver. Su

perior Photo FlnlHhers, Dept. P.. Water
loo, Ipwl\.
CLIDA'R, SHARP, GOOSSY PRINTS ON
Velox ,paper last a lifetime; send tr'ial

roll ,and ,get (; prints, any size, 2'oc. Runner
Film -Co., \Northeast ,Stlttlon, Kansas City,
1140,

�INERY-FOR SALE OR TRADE

FO<R SA'uE-GOOD 'l;,SED PARTS F'OR
1,2-2'() Rumely tractor. Geo. Moll, Olathe,

\\ !Kan.
,

FOR 'rRADE, 'rHRESIHNG OUT),o'IT,_WANT
20-35 Rumely tractor. John Otis, Gretna,

Kan.
AVERY 25-50 ,TRACTOR, AVERY 32-60
Steel Separator. M. A. Eshehnan, Ra

mona, Kan.

!ALTMAN T A Y;LO R TRACTOR 311X60,
Nearly new Nichol,s Shepard se'par.ator.

C• .1. Hammer, Ellinwood, KIln.

RUMELY STI'JAM ENGINE, 20 HOHSE,
'good as new. high pressure boiler, price

'300. J., J. Hu.rt rnan, Elmo, Kan.

IFO R IS A L E,-15-:l0 , tNTEI�oNA'l'IONA:lJ
tractor In A-I condition, Price $2'�,5'.1I0.

J, R. Goering, Pretty Prairie, Kan.

..

, REEVES STEAMER, 25 H.P .. CROSS COM
pound, Deering push binder. Both ready

to go. D. R. Peters, VILlley Center, KILn,

�LE OR TRADE, AULTMAN TAYLOR
Threshing putflt, lS-n6 engine, 27-42.'sep

ara:tor, good. A. H. Brenner. Soldier, KILn,

IF'OR ,sAL..E - ONE 30 - 60 R.1YM'EL:Y ON�
Pull tract-or. In tip top .cond l tton ready

to go to t'be field, D. L. Pote.et, Penalosa,
Kan.

BUY good w'heat and corn land while e'heap,
Cannot slay cheu-p much longer. Bailey

'Land '& -Inve�tmentM••Syracuse, Kan.

240 A. GOOD MILI'shuli Cuu n ty furm. �Vrlte
owner. V. R. Andel'snn, Hutchinson. Ke ..H.2.

SPLENDI'D small stock tarm, 320 acres,
emootb, level. wheat and corn land. T.

V. Lowe, Goodland, Kaneas.

'LIVESTOCK
HOBBES AND JACKS

�O A. 4 m l, town. 90'% tlllable. :>1eat im
provements. $60UO. $'1,500 cash. BnI. 5%.

H'oefol'd lnv. Co., Lawr-ence, Kan.IFOR 'SA I_E, 50 UlSEID ANiD REB U I L T
T.ractors. Thll"esher and Com ulne Ha.r

vesters. Write for price 1I.t. Abilene Trac-
tor & Thresher Co., A blle'ne. Kan.

'

ONIE lIf'EA.DORlS BuOWER E'Ll'lIVATOR
with engine comptet.e $�'O�,OO, 'A 1,90 new

fifteen horse ga's motors $::0 each. 'For par
tlcul,a,Ts write E, A, Peyton, 126 N. Emporia,
Wichita, Kan.

CATTLE
�-\'LFALFA u.n d po ta to land. Reliable farm

ere fUl'lllHhed entire puroh ase price.' AIHO
t'al'ms neal' K.U O� H. Cooper, Lawrence, I{s.
14,00 ACHES, I'� miles Spea.rvllle, !,Ol) A. cul
tivated, 00'0' acres in wheat, lIvtllg water,

(enced and crOMS fenced, t,,�o sets good im-

HOGS I"'ovements, �(j% cash balance to ..ult. $li5

����-"'e"��--
11)e1' acre. Box 277, Spean·l11e. Kan.

O. I. C. WEANLING PIGS, EITHER SEX. WHEAT AND ROW CROP F_p.RMS-in tho
Pajrs no kin. Bred 80WS. L. E. Westhll(.c. I ra.pldly developing Southwest. Abundant

Klnglnan. Kan. nloieture growing wheat, prices advancing.
H...\,MPSffIrRES ON A,PARO"A [. BO!\ RS I Buy now. Write for booklet. B. & B,

bred gilts tor fall farrow. Rayno.ond Weg� 'I Realty
Co .. Copeland, Kan.

ner, Onaga, Kan. ,FOP.> ,SA!L'El ,S(;otl count" 1.60 acre. weH

O. I. C, AND CHESTER WHITE PEDI-. _' Improved farm, I.¥. miles from Seott City.
gre,ed pigs, ,20 per pa.ll'. no kin. Write D room \hoUt:le, bal·n. garage, etc. Trees, good

tor circular. Raymond Ruebush, Sciota, ,III, ,�atel'. Prl",c $40.01) per acre. Gooll terms,

��!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!�����!!!!!�����'���!!!!!� COIHe and �ee OJ' write. R. H. L::r.a;lJtl'ee,
!'kott Cit)·, Ku.n.

'

FOR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFER CALVES,
write L. Terwllligel', Wauwatosa, ,,",'Is,

Ii'OR GUER.NSEY OR HOLSTEIN CALVES,
write Edgewood li'a1'111 S, Whitewater, Wle.

/. 'i>b�'" L'E-TH:P.'E'E NEW FA C TOR Y

/-<.", gua e'd F'ordson crawler attachments

�� which, w onvert your FordROn into a pow-
'" erful-era,,",, tractor at a remn.l'kwble sa,\" ..

� Ing In Pl'tc.. Belle City Manufllicturlng Co.,
r' iRwc,hie, W� on"ln,

8.liill4li'_ HOt CATE'RPH.LAR, 16-aO Oli.
"'Pull, 2'0'" 011 Pull and 3'2x52 'Rumely,
'3 year old pwratDr, one (j y.ea.r old Nle'hols
& 'Shepard -86 steam engine :l6-60 R. River'
separator mplete size $650.00. F, L, Wil-
mot � eaeo, Kan.

_.SHE�P �'D GO�TS

REPAIR PARTS FROM 28 TRAC-
8, separators and steanl engines, also

have boilers, -gas engines, saw mills, steam
engines, separa tors, tra.ctors, hay balers.
tankS, plows, etc. Wrl te tor list. Will
Hey, Baldwin, Kan,

Pulverizers made In five sizes, attractively
priced. For information wrl te Grcen IBToth
ere, Lawlrence, Kan .. agents for Kansas, Mle ..

8oW'i and Nebraska.

80 'ACRES ".,260. House, bam. other 1m;;:;;'
mente. Free list. A. A. Adllltlls. Ava, liD,

LAND SALJ!l. f6, down '6 monthly buY'40
acre., Southern HI••ourl. Price $200

Send for list. Box 22-A, Klrkwocfd. Mo.
.

POOR MAN'S CHANCE-,6 down, ,6 month:
Iy buys torty acres grain, fruit, POUltry

'lan�, BOlDe timber, near town, price $�OO
'Other bargains. Box 4210-0, Cart,hage �Io:

�[ONTANA
��"'"'""""'"
SWITZERLAND OF AMERICA. Beauliful
Immensely fertile valley near Glue'I.;

Parle Ideal climate, plenty sunshine, Just
enough moisture. Crop, and ,bank,' fHllllr'••
unknown. SoU, Climate, markets torce �UC�
cess upon dairy farmers. Abundance alfalfa,
clovers, peas, grain, corn, potatoee, .... apIlles
ber rfea, pears, clterrlee, ot premium qUality'
Information free. 1I10untaln,Valley Land
ce., Kalispell, Mont.
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WASHINGTON

DAIRYMEN'S PARADISE. 60,000 acres cut-
over land In Stevens County, Wash. Col

ville valley dIstrict, 40 miles north ot Spo
kane. 3 to 4 tons ot alfalta' per acre, 2 01' 3
cuttings. Abundance ot tree range tor ilry
stock. Deep Bub-h'rlgated soli. Rural milk
ruutes on ruaca.durntzed highways. Crefl m
erles and buying agencies in all tOWTlS,
Average price' $15 per acre. 12 years to pay,
Interest at 10% down. Loans"made for buil�·
lngs, f.enclng. etc. Stevene County In\'('!il
ment Co., 311 Symons Bldg, ,Spokane, Wash,

,.
"

Ii

SALE OR EXCHANGE

FARM EQUITIIDS Cor clear p'roperty or
Hale. Berale Ageney, EI Dorado, Kan.

BAItGAINS-East Kan.. West Mo. Farm.
Sale 01' exchg. Sewell Land Co" Garnett. K!i,

T'RADE, for cleal' furlns, !:Itx clear Topeka'
lnb� ILnd 'houses, Ha.rrlson. CiJrner Twelflh.

'Ownel':i pre.fprJ·e(l. COlnmle�tnn8, CUp. Hyatt.
ANYBODY wan'Ung to BUY, SELL, TRADE.
no rnatter where loca.ted wrlte tor DeBe(.

Real Estate Adv. Bulletin, LQgarr, Kansas,

,MlSOELLANEOUS LAND

ATTENTION, Farm Buyer.., a.nywhere, De&!
direct with owner•. Llot ot tann barga�n.

free. E. Gro.&l, Nortol!: T01)eka, Kan.

aw:N A FARM In Minnesota, Da:kota, lIlon-
tanll" Idahn, Wa9hlngton or Qreg·on. Cnlp'

'paynlent or e3.1!.v terms. Free ltteratnre;
1nentlon ,.;late. H. "'. Byerly. 8'1 Northern
IPacl-flc p")' .. St. PlLul, Minnesota.

€I}I

L.j

ILAND OlPlENnNG
New 75 mile branch to be' built lhi.

year In Montana, opens, 1,500,000 acres
good farm land. ProCltable 'tor wheal,
cattle, �sheep, hogs. Send tor tree neW

lIne book. also free books on Minnesolll,
North Dakota, Montana, Idahn, WaehlnghJn
and Oregon. Low Home'eeekere Excurf'liOR
Rates.

i.1
]IIi
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],,!
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, ,t

Dept. 600,
E. C. IJIDEDY

St. PaUl, MJnn,

REAL ESTATE WANTED

1.

II
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'I,J)ut in so that the water siphons nllt.
of them I1mi Ipayes them open. A. toili'L
in.'<tallution ...bould nevel' be pnt ill

without 11 "stllel," of cast iron pillC
to the roof, 11 !tho sometime" tllls 1';I1't
i" left. off hy 1111 inexpel'iHncp(] 111:111,

he thi11kin� he is s:\ ving II lHllc
UlOlle�·.

1-'01' mun�' good reasons the plumbillg
joh should l>e done by Il plumber, ;l1i.(1
(:om:irlering the fllct that he knQws hIS

hnsiness and worl,s. without mi;;;takl'S,
he sllves a great deal of time. Mo"t
plnmbers wili be glad to make :111

estiillll te on the entire job, and will
put it il1 either on contrnct with a flat

price far the whole thing, or will fllr
,nish mnterialfl and charge their tililC

by the hour. .

W'hate\'er you do, remember that It

is much easier to' do the whole job
right the first time than to come !J:I('«
nnd add on something else later. 'I'he

,inl'e",tment in 11 bathroul1l and u kUdl'
en sink is fur more' profitable tlt!ln
mllny other things that cost as much,

Search for landing plnces occul1ieli
rrNle�t1·i:t ns nIlcl nyin tors n like.

I·
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111
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Spring.Poultry Noles otper-source of green fee�,
-

such as
y.ege,t'hble tops, alfalfa leav4!!ll�wp tbe

;BY _lR. G,__ KIIR:BY bar,{,-. or._-lettuce from �l}.e JC,fU'!leJl. Sum-
-

I mer -eggS -bring about 'as mucb as win-
. The double �eck. runnin� board tel' e.._g�13 dU}-,inwg JaJ;lu�ry il_n� �e�ru�_ry
('I'[lte� for b,�,1J¥ ��r��t ;PQJlltryon and fresll tender gl1= feed ,helps to
tile SIdes of the car make vm:y good keep up productfon,

.

ll�'oodY crates. � cup o� w�ter and a A constant sup,p.ly of oyster sb�Jrs
(]Ioih of :e�e� can be wired to both the is necessary during the SPl1wg to pre

lIp�er �nd lower, section•.The crate� vent the soft-slrelled egg 10s·s. When.
ill e. IlUI row and furnish little oppor the hens are on range such losses may
jllility for the hens to nest on.the floor not �yen be' noticed. Hens that are iay.
10,,;1 r�l.s. The wire. sides and�one.board lng about every day need much more

11u01S do not furirlsh a place for r.ed lime than they can obtain from tbeir
JIll t,es to .hide -and multiply, grain, mash and green feed •

. �onfhimg the broody hens the first --

There is a great variation itt. the'
11I;.ht they are found on the nests is price that dealers'charge for oyster
II Iielp in breaking them promptly. It shells of -apparently the' same quality.
[11,0 leaves the nests for the layers IIi. our section

-

it "ranges from $1 to
nnd prevents a lot of fi�hting that $1.35 a hundred pounds This probably
Iliay result in broken eggl;1. Usua� is. the most useful 10w.:JiIriced item in
rho hens that are prom,ptly locked up the ration, and

-

it often pay;s' to buy
1I1ll] freed in .three days, at sundown, if in large lots, depending on the size
"-III not return to the nests•• If t)ley- of the flock; The larger the quantity
d"

. �o b�ck, their sentence .IS three
you can buy of an- unperishable article,

I];I.I.� more in the _broody crates. the less often will the bin beeome.emp-

bl�en White Leghorns, V;hich are ty when you lack time to replenish
'1;1��ed as a non-broody �re,:d, may the supply.
)11·".'·,e to. have �o�e broody mdl_vidual� Including 2 per cent ground lime
II bleh me as diffICUI� to break a� 1!'ly stone in the dry mash is another help
1Il�'I�th Rocks. One breeder who raises in producing strong shells, but accord
II hire Le,ghorns and �oulouse g�ese ing to our experience the oyster shells
-nmetirnes uses the Leghorn hens to should be continued even when there
hurch goose eggs. H: gives three goose is limestone in the mash.

(.t!t!;, to n Leghorn hen and reports very 'Strong shells on the eggs mean few
,,:trIsfactory results. I wou!d not rt;,c?m. er broken and soiled eggs in the nests
1IJ1'ntl that method when It is posstble and more cliicks and cleaner llest�
I'.' use hens of the heavy breeds and when hens are used for hatching.
gll�� thept four goose e$gl3 each. T_!lere will be less breakage in gath-

::;?ll1e���nes a - �uyer of foundation erlng, packing, and shipping eggs. The
>Il" k

.

wrttes �e find the address O.f.a chances of the egg eating habit in -the

1';.'I_I�t[�man who ,can sell so�ne strum flock are greatly reduced when the
". Barred Rocks or Rhode Is and Reds hens have to break strong shells. In

wlll,CIt can b: guara�teed to �e a,bso. arttrlcllal incubation. the eggs with
lutely no?broody. I do not know of properly developed shells seem to pro.
s ucli stram)!. �y ,�eans of culling and duce the best chicks.
tuc trapnest, It IS possible to locate

illid breed from nens that are not often

l.rnody bt!,.t even then hens appear A Heal Profit From Capons
which will become broody at least once
«r twice during the spring and sum- (Continued from Page 28)
mel'.

.,
---

I f a farmer does not like to bother twisted off first, then the upper. Any

II ith broody hens, there probably is blood must be removed with a bit of

II" remedy except to raise Leghorns. sponge. If any foreilpl ma�,ter get�
Tben there will be only a small per in�o the abdominal canty dUIlng opel

l'l'nt of broody bens as compared with _8tlOn it lllUSt be removed.

tlie other breeds and those that be- When operation is completed and

{'ome broody are' easy to break. spreader rel!l�ved, the re!eased sl�in
.

and muscle WIll coyer openlllg between

Cutting Pr0(1uction Costs ribs, if the incision was properly mude.
. The 'birds are given soft food at first,

.\ neighbor asks if it is all r�ght to and generally begin eating as soon as

!l':i I'e codliYer oil out of the old heps' they get a chance after being removed
ration after they are on range and from operating table. In brief, this._de
Ihe days are long and sunny. I be- scribes the operation, but the beginner
Jil'I-e that no harm results from leav·. should study it more'in detail in books
illt! out the codliYer oil when the hens

on caponizing and in directions which
1'I';'ei"e plenty of direct sunshine on

accompany caponizing sets, and also
ll,l' range. During the spring when egg practice on cockerels which have been
l'l'icps are low and the chicks need i
],Icnt-" of starting lllash contai'lling

killed for - the tabl., before attempt ng
J to operate on a- live specimen.

I'lIliliver oil, I think it is often neces-

';!I'Y to spend the codliYer oil money
'oJl the chicks and let the-old hens ob·
1.' in vitamins from the sun.

nut there is seldom much economy
i.1 leaYing the meat scrap out o)f the
1!!;Ish unless _ you have un abundant

"IJIply of SOUl' milk. After certain

!diny, war111 nights the range flocks LIVESTOCKNEWS
"I ill ea t all the worms and bugs they By Jes.c R. Johnson
• ill hold. It is natural to suppose that
lilC'ir Illeat supply is all right without

463 West 9th St., Wichita, �.

"'ing expensive meat scrap, but after
:t "torm the 'number of worms a hen
:1 clay may be limited.

During periods when insect life is

"lIIdant, the hens eat less of the dry
L ",h, but if the supply is always
h,'re, they will have proper feed wben
"1'.1- scarcity appears on the range, and
II will be easier to keep up egg produc.
"'11 during the early summer when it
i, (lifficult to prevent a slump unless
'Ie' feeding methods a,re just about
) i:_:'ht in every way.
Ou farms where there is plenty of

;"ilk aYailalble for poultry feed, it is
dleu possilJle to leave the meat scrap
, It of the mash ",ith fail' results. Bet·
"I' results may come from only rednc·
itlt! the meat scrap half and continuo
ill;:!: with the supply ,oi! milk. The value
1,1' poultry ranges is too often over-esti·
l:,:Hed when there are several hundred
lll'ns on a limited area. Frequently too
,: rong efforts to cut produotion costs
'III,\' result in a reduced egg produc
'inn and less profit.
_ !Jl1rlng the spring the problem of
], c'lling green food is often solved by
111(' range. The tender· bits of cloyer
;>llt! other grasses are greatly .relished
]'-" the hens and SUbstitute for the cab·
-'a.:;es and succulent Yegetables which
lo;lI'e been used during the winter and
al'ly spring.. It pays to watch the
tOlll1ition of the range, nnd if a lacl{
(II' min causes the grass to become

tough, it lllay be best to �urnish an-

"
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Public Sales of Livestock
Jersey Cattle

June 18. Lester -

H. Glover. Liberty, Mo.

Not for many years have the livestock
breeders of Kansas faced such a flattering
outlook as at this time. A shortage of good
breeding animals of every kind has been
accunlulating for several years, and as a

result there Is a stronger demand and bet ..

ter prices are being paid than at any period
since the late war.

Ed Stunkel, Shorthorn breeder of Peck,
has been advertising In Kansas Far!)ler this
spring and says It Is almost like old times
the way he has been answering letters and
selling hulls. He only has two serviceable

hulls left for sale b'tt says he Is getting a

great crop of calve�, over 40 to date .

R. S. Lyman on his farm near Burrton Is
building up one of the very high class herds
of registered Holsteins to be found 'In the
state. He has been using a 1,000 pound bull
for several years and has recently purchased
from lIr. Mlller a calf out of dam that has
a county cow testing record of 14,900 pounds
of milk and 630 pounds of butter In ten
months.

Farmers
-

naturally love livestock and pre.
rer to breed high cl,,"s Individuals rather

than scrubs. They: also understand the Im

Ilol'tance of livestock to soil bull!l1ng and
fertUlty maintenance. The more pressing
financial obligations have In most Instances
been taken care of and now the farlners are

turning their attention to the huslness they
understand an(l like best. the raiSing of good
liVestock.

For more than �Ighteen years A. M.
Strunk of Colwich has been breeding and
keeping up the pedigrees on big black Po
land Chinas. He says the only way Is to
raise a good bunch of pigs each year and
not try to beat the game by guessing just
the year when the demand wlll be good.
This year he has 130 good pigs by his
boars, both close up In breeding to the

grand champIon Armistice. and one of them
n grandson of another nati,onal grand chanl

plcn. Monarch. About fifty )leI' cent of
these pigs \\'111 be retained and sold for

PQI:.1--ED SHORTHORNS .

Herd headed by three Blue Rlbbln
Winn.rs at the Kansa. Stat. Flllr,
Ruler. Clipper and Scotchman. Blood
of $5000 and $0000 Imported BuUs.'
Young BuUI $80 10 $150. -lIIale. and

Rather too much emphasis has been females .not related. ReK., lraD•.•

placed on the fact that breeders bought te.t, load tree, Deliver ;a beael

high priced stock during the Inflation pe- 150 mile' tree. Phone.

rlod and many failed. The tr\lth Is that· BANBURY & SONS. Pratt Kanlu

only a very limited 'number of actual live· �======�=�====�����
stock breeders failed because of prices paid
for breeding animals. There have been
more bank failures In Kansas during the
last few y-ears than the�e have breeders'
failures.

PQLLEQ Bl!lB�qIw. .CA� .

." .-., co:
-

PolledHeref_." Bullll-
1Fr0m a line of prtae wlnrllng 'iLn�estrY. Year-
11ngs and 1wos.. Several_ outstanding herd
bull prospects' 'among them. Visit ,the herd
and see size, bone and _q-uallty..
GOERNANDT BB�., �UBOBA,. KAN$AS

D�BOG8

THIRTY CHOICE 1iOARS
ready tor service closely relaled to WorM;;' Cha.ini>1on
1111." tor tour years. Champion bred over 25 year•.

For farmers. breeders, commercial pork rahlll'i Al,o
bred '0Wl! and gUt.. SIllpPed on approval. Reghtered.
lmmuned. photQs. W. ". _HUSTON. Amtl'loul. Kan ....

�or !���f f��!P�es�����100d
-lines.· -Immunized, reglst.er�d.
J. C. STJ!:WABT & SONS, _Americus, Ran.

breeding purposes. Mr. Strunk' takes -much
pride In his Polimds. even takes the pains
to ,,;elgh many pigs at rarnowms time. The

present crop contained one that weighed
8 pounds when born.

George D. Merritt -of Haven is re\)ognl:l,ed
as one of the leading as well as one of the

largest Shropshire sheep breeders In Kansas.
His flock now numbers about 125. He has

been breeding Shrops for 16 years and has
adhered to a very large type sheep, alw.ays
using Imported rains or thbse dlrec! f;,om
Imported stock. Mr. Merritt has a 1>111'
sheep ranch out In Western Kansas where
he maintains a flock of 1,600 commercial

she-ep. He says every farm In Cent"al Kan
Bas should have a few sheep; 25 or SO h,ead
Is just like a flock of chickens ·apd the fee-d

they consume -besides the. weeds wjll hardly
be missed.

'Myhoma Stock Farm. one of the- show·

places a few miles out from Ha'4en In Reno

county. Is the home of one of the best bred
small herds of registered Shorthorns to be
found In' Kan-sas. 'The herd contains about

thirty females headed by a son 'of Mastel'

Key In whose pedigree the name of Cruick
shank appears eleven times. The forme.r,
herd bull and sire of many of the females
was Rodney Clipper, a son of the noted b.ull.
Rodney. Mr. Oldenettel, proprietor of .this

herd, started several' years' ago buying a

rew strictly top Individuals and has culled
closely.

On his big farm near Maize In Sedgwick
county.. Frank Beyerle and his sons. besides

growing several hundred acres of wheat

each year. breed registered Spotteci Polands.
The herd was established about ten years
ago. They have about sixty spring pigs,
nearly all of them sired by their herd boar.
a son of the noted boar, Wildwood, the boar

that has sired so many prize winners duro

Ing the past few years. The sow herd Is
composed of animals that carry the blood
of Wildfire, Great Harvester and Ranger.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
B7 o. w.,._ Dnt.e

1407 Waldhelmi Blq., KaDau CU,,·, 1110.

-

The Valleyvlew Farm Shorthorns of tlui
herd of the A. O. Stanley Estate wlll be dis
persed June 27, 1928, at the farm near Sher •.

Idan, Mo., featuring the get of Merry Revel·
atlon. Mr. Stanley was 25 years building up
this herd. Some of the most noted herd sires
of the breed have been used on this farm.
The foundation cows were selected from the
best herds In the corn belt and the standard
of the herd has been I<ept up both In quality
and breeding. Any ,beginner can bliy In this
sale with assurance that the breeding Is
among the best. The catalogs ar� now ready
to mall. They give a complete histor),: of the
A. O. Stanley herd and are worth having on

your desk. Apply to Irvin Stanley, Sale
ll>Ianager, Sheridan, Mo.

No sale should attract greater attention
among breeders or farmers Interested In well
bred high producing Jersey cows than that
of Lester H. Glover near Liberty. Mo., on

June 18, 1928. We have known Lester Glover
since a "wee lad." He was reared on a

farm with well bred Jersey cattle more than
twenty years ago. We vtslted his father's
farm near Grandvie:w, :Mo., who owned at
that time one of the best herds of Jersey
cattle In Western· Missouri. B. C. Settles.
Sales Manager. said to me a few days ago
while at the Glover farm. "'rhls Is the best·
lot of real prodUCing cows that wlll be sold
In any sale in the W'lst this spring." TllO
herd averaged over 400 pounds of fat per
yellr on official county test association
record. Farnlers and duiry Jnen interested
In cows of correct type with ability to pro
duce a large amount of milk, will find more

'40, 50 anel 60 pound cows In this sale than
are usually offered at a public auction. The
supply of catalogs Is limited and will be
mailed only on request to B. C. Settles. Sale
J\'Ianager, Palmyra, Mo., or Lester H. Glover,
Liberty. 1\10. Mention this paper when
writing.

TWo_ biipoftaui"-'
'•. :'�'

Shorthorn Sales'· ;-.�
-

,

in.Northwest
Missou·ri

June 27 -a,ud �2'8"
Oomplete dispersion sale of :A.., O ..

Stanley herd at Sheridan, Mo., JUne'
27th. A draft of 50 head from Bel

lows Bros. herd at Maryville, Mo,.,
June 28th. Transportation furnished,
from Sheridan to- MaryYille after
Stanley sale. For catalogs addres_s
the above parties. Attention is di·'
-rected to Dean -0. F. Curtis' sale at
Ames, I Iowa, June ?6tb.

-

Jrvio Stpl�y, Sherld�o, Mo.
: o. Wayne' Devine, Fieldinan

.. BUL�S FOR SAL�

.2 good ones just past 24 months, sired· lly
son of Imp. Villager. out of highly bred .

dam... Priced right for quick sa.le. _ _

Eo L. Stun!<e1, Peck, (Sedgwick -Co.); �•. _

POLLED SlfOBTHOBN C4TTLE

_HE8EFQRoD CA'lTLE-

CaUle For Sale
85 Herefords. wt., 900 Ibs.
·92 Herefords, wt., 480 I,bs.

110 Shorthorn&. wt., 540 1-bs.
'60' Hel'eofords, w.t .. 850 l'bs.
120 AnguS', wt .• 650 Iba.
98 Herefords, wt .. 500 Ibs.

Two loads of Fine T, B. Tested Springer
He·lfers. Two loads of Helfer Calves.

HARRY I. BALL
Fa.lrflel!l, Jefferson County, lower-_

HOI;STEIN 'OA'rl'LE

BETfER DAIRY COWS
helter!! and baby calves. Un-reg. HolstelnM.
T. B. te.. ted. 300 to pllel< kom.
ED. BROOKINGS, Bt. 8, Wichita, Kansas.

A. B. O. HOLSTEINS

��ul� �ro"'l'b8':"���UkoVi���s."i¥f;e��:
Dean Colantha Homestead Orm.by. witb
1i) ot hI, 15 nearest dam. averaillna :
ovor 1.000 lb.. butler In one year.
n. A. -Dres�er, Lebo. KaJlfaIl

SPOTTED POoLA.ND OIUNA HOGS

SPOTfED POLAN" SOW$
and gilts bred for 'Fal-! farrow 10 good son

.o,t Monogram. also Spring pigs either sex,
unrelated. EARL C. JONES, Florence, Kan.

Rate for Display
LivestockAdvertising

in Kansas Farmer
$7.00 per slnlrle column inch

each Insertion.

Minimum charge per Insertion in
Livestock Display Advertising col
umns ,2.50.

Change of copy as desired.

LIVESTOCK DEPARTMENT
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kansas
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THE M9KEY.FG.co.,
-

OVERALLS & WORK PANTS
UNION MAOE

==

FORT SCOTT. KAMs. \
=

To My Friend in Overalls: --,

The next time' you 'ne'ad a.' p!a.ir of, over- '

aIls, t want you to go to 'your dealer and
ask him to show you a pair of, Keys.'

,

Then kindly examine them,crosely, note
the splendid, long wearing fast color 'denim,
the big deep strong poc�ets and the good

'

workmanship. Tryon a pair and see how com
fortable they are and how well they'fi�.

If you like them buy a suit.,

And -- after you have worn them, if
tor any reason they prove unsat��factory,
return them to your dealer, get your money
b.ck or a new pair free.

�.

This, is my personal gu��ante�.

Free This Leather

Key Case for
Wearers ofKeyOveralls
--An attractive 6.key,
genuine leather key case

will be sent you free
when you mail us the
tag off your new KEY
Overalls orWork Pants.
Write Dept.603.

�;-�'President.
•

THE MCKEY MFG. CO.

P.S.-- If you cannot find Key Garments in

your City,' send us your dealer's name and we

will see that you are supplied. lVri te for

free sample of Key Denim.

AND

WORK. PANTS


